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■14600-Ei*ht.roomed brick residence--liaie roof 
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concrete cellar - expensively decorated. Early 
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I. Th® Government Will be Day and Night Upon the Watch to See That the Interests of the People Are Not Sacrificed8 *
t;N

8 -PREMIER WHITNEY YESTERDAY.
8 PROMPT ACTION, BUT CAUTIOUS WILFRID AND THE «POINTER"

for
CAREFUL CONSIDERATION OF EXPROPRIATION NECESSARY '

I %

PREMIER’S PROMISE TO PROVINCE8 >Cot
arge 1\

*
7To Deputation of Over One 

Thousand Representative 

Western Ontario ' Citizens,

Hon, Mr. Whitney Repeats 

With Pride His Utterances of 

Three Years Ago—Will Con

sider Power Question When 

Educational Issue Is Settled-

“You may rely upon It that the gov
ernment will not be frightened by any 
difficulties which may seem to cross 
the path which, in their deficient wis
dom, they may be obliged to follow.”

This was a sentence in the speech in 
which Premier Whitney yesterday as
sured the big deputation that .waited 
upon him at the parliament buildings 
that the government would do their ut
most to consult the interests of the peo
ple of Ontario in regard to electric pow
er from Niagara Falls.

The gathering numbered considerably 
over a thousand, and the head of the 
entrance steps—where it was thought 
the speaking would take place—was 
thronged. Everyone wore the pendant 
badge. Hon. Adam Beck, who was 
loudly cheered on arrival, invited the 
crowd to enter the chamber and the 
galleries.

Received on rising with loud cheer
ing, Premier Whitney began his spirit
ed speech by remarking that the prevail
ing sentiment, he had noticed at this 
great gathering, was that cheap power 
was very dear to their hearts. This 

* prevailing sentiment represented, as_he 
knew full well, a large proportion of 
that' very desirable people, the people 
of the Province of Ontario. His col
leagues and himself joined in thanking 
them very heartily for coming thei^ in 
such large numbers, which, of itself * 
meant a tribute. They also thanked
them because the government of Oh- deal with points ■ east of Toronto that 
tario was composed of individuals, who, may be supplied with power from Ni- 
in their individual capacity, as well as 
in their collective capacity, were al
ways In a receptive mood when ‘ he ■ these localities, would, Mr. Beck
wants and interests of the people were said, be submitted during the next 
concerned. They believed that the gov- } week
ernment under our constitutional sys- ..
tern was a sort of conduit pipe by which ! WJthtn the covers of the report -he 
the desire» and wishes of the people j commissioners have condensed a v»*t 
7ve'\t fl,v™ and became known to the ! amount of information that will bring 
Fv? j C’ ?nd .77era crystaliaed into me- the big question of electrical deVelop- 
,b°ds.. actidl?' Hence they believed ment in Ontario very clearly bef ote the 
that it was the definite duty' of the government arid the people. The best 
government of the day, from the high- expert opinion has been secured; every 
est, and perhaps from the lower, mo- locality within a radius o£ the source of 
Ultôv. i .? always on the look-out for power that will admit of electrical 
., !FeS. A!:0nS pubc opinion, in do- transmission on a paying basis has been 

1 would best serve the in- visited, and a careful estimate*has been 
k ° .v oobHtp7' actuated not made of the amount of power now con-

my py the belief that it was their sumed for lighting and factory purposes,
,5°. sR!_ but a,so by the lower and of the amount that may be requir- 

niotlve that the great majority of the ed in the near future; the present price 
people were right. 0f power has been obtained first hand,

mfflcnlfle«l to Overcome. and from these details the commission-
Thqge reasons,” Mr. Whitney j>ro- ers have been enabled to announce 

ceeaeft ‘make it delightful for my col- what the savings to the consumers will 
leagues and myself to welcome you, be in the event of some scheme being 
gentlemen here to-day. The subject adopted that will supply these consum-
you have in such high regard is sur-1 ers with electrical energy at the cost Motorman’» Humanity Ukelv
rounded with difficulties, but even ,hey i of development, in every case allowing ThU Man’, i i/e St Petersburg Aoril 11 —An article -
may be overcome. Somebody has said , for such annual charges as may be ne- ___ St., Petersburg, April 11 An article London, April ll.-Thirty-two bish-

i rsw: rusr&rzrssz?. jï r,“r,uw,, »
r«lj- noon It U.M the wfVÜSC ïïê' m.a.; the'""»™™. »vertêd .“«“dint timiar to ™‘™rLd°û «, Pri^b2*VM«e*0t the cdnvlcjloi. Alt the Lord Stntheona said the various cole.

wiI not be frishtened by any commissioners were not asked to de- a fatal one which occurred nhn.it *Wn ls regarded M the probable leader ot education bill, a« it stands, must be nles had a community of interests. Al-
t. l noei63 JTh7Ch. may, se?™ to cross vise a scheme by which consumers may I years ago within = "“ T ! the majority in the national parliament, .unhesiWingly opposed. tho friendly rivalry existed between

a.’&ïsw.atr».-- ™ ,‘ra- ::,rvLT,,,zz« rssr t6« ,B,y wi,uul!'“It would noLbe wise for mei to take charge at the door of the government 1 As the Belt Line car, of which B actlon ,f the Parliament is not consult- meet on April 24 to consider the bill, others prosperity and would all unite
up your time in dilating on the details, and it will be for Mr. Whitney and the ?ldfleld was motorman, was going up ed’ 18 Published here to-day. A"d simultaneously the Catholic edu- for the general prosperity of the
going to show the immense importarice assembled wisdom of his cabinet to pro- fPadina-avenue about 1.30 a. m„ he no- Petrunkevitch declares that the dation council will meet under the pire glr Johni F ..
of this wonderful question to the com- ceed with the data that is now before V ed a heaP on the west track in a conclusion of a loan, which means the, presidency of the Duke of Norfolk, to r 1 sa d Lord strath"
ing generations. It is for our govern- them. .dark spot just above Adelaide-st He 1 yearlY addition of $1.25 to thfe tax bur- discuss means of opposing the mea- cona ftaa sounaed the true note when
ment to see that they do not lag "be- While the report deals with many shut off P°w-er, and then, thinking it den of each family at a timfc of such sure. * he spoke of the sympathy existing be
hind the footsteps of the idea which localities, the commissioners have out- I™3* a b“ndle or a dog, he put it on stress, and on the eve of the convoca- It is probable Catholice will meet in tween the constituent nations of the 
the circumstances have changed at the1 lined within the brief space of a page F>d ran UP to the next street. tbe national parliament, can all the large towns to protest against empire. Whether they belonged to
pi!SS?t day‘ just what Toronto may save in charges rinwever, thought better of his »as, a w attemPt °n b,L _ . . Canada, South Africa, Australia^or New

Whenever the government shall feel on the basis of the lowest possible rates actl°n> and ran his car back. Then Pa^ °f the dying bureaucracy tu Waller Runcamann, a ministerial let Zealand, or any part of the British 
that it is not within their power to deal Assuming, for instance, that the govern- ,ha fou"d f- J- Shea of 444 West Ado- strengthen itself for the struggle with member of parliament, alluding to the 1 possessions, their watchword waV the
properly with a question like this, it ment undertakes to furnish the munici- ’aide-street on the roadway between the pe°Ple by giving it liberty to dis- meetings mentioned above, said, in the ; maintenance of the integrltv nr th«
will be the duty of that government palities with electric current at cost, ̂ he tW^.iTalU‘ In another two minutes Paf86 the parliament if it seems desir- course of a speech at Newcastle to- empire. Sentiment however wa« not
to acknowledge quickly the impossibil- there would be a total annual saving of „ s°uthboufd car would have been to do so‘ night, that if the Archbishop of Can- now sufficient to bind us together ul
Ity which they find surrounding itapow- no less a sum than *684,000. If how- ̂  . ngr' and' u belng in the dark, the _Tbe wr,ter suggests that tile govern- terbury used the house of lords to de- felt that unity must be maintained"
er of carrying out the people’s wishes, ever, the Toronto Electric Light Com- jnotorman would have little chance ntent arrange the terms of the loan, but feat the education bill,-4t would mean commercial basis.
•nd to let other good and strong men ! pany should continue to operate its nre- i to f!°p the car in time to prevent an not conclude the negotiations before not only the shaking of that house to 
take their places. . J j sent plant, the total annual transmis- a“‘dent- ^L1con]vocation of Parliament. The its foundations, but would render cMs-

L Discovered. j sion saving would be *515,000, made up ' was,’urned over to P. C. a , establishment inevitable.
We have heard Biblical references to- ----------- Phillips, who, with some little trouble, lo not enemies of the father-

day, and I may use one, which, if not Continued on Page 4. succeeded in waking him sufficiently to ’ ,8tel7Îng to destroy its.credit; but
distinctly Biblical, has a distinct rela- _________________:______ bis address and the officer look ^ "lsh the government to understand
tionship to lots of things, even in Bibli- Dog Show. Ontario Kennel Club. Rt. *m ome' ha® caF5FJLi °f cFF® Fatb uP°n which it _ _
cal matters. It has often been vx- Andrew’s Hall. Friday and Saturday. .nLüf!?'.. "1 the loan for the Judge Speer Concludes Eight-Hoar

[ > Pressed of individuals, and of groups lO&.m.to lOp.m, Admission 10c. NOVELISTS TH AIR RCVm T aPPrPval or the parliament- Only then Address at Midnight.
of people, that in some instances their -------------------------------- --- U m u n t VULI • oan the terms of the loan, hard as they
■in has found them out. Home Bank; at Walltervllle. Form Committee „ theyr,Fn’nu,e-aCCepted and discharged by

Now, sir, my sin has found me out. Yesterday morning the Home Bank of tslan /Revolutionary ijl - ” Rn<1', An imperial „vn 
fad ,-anî Pr°ud and glad, both as an Canada opened for business In Walker- 1 f _____ > f 1 ement*. [ jjenceforth eomrroff announces that
lit divid Util, tind as one occudv- ville. Ont Air E R Dewart former- New York Anrii 11 * ■ ajc+i mittee of finance, con-
lng the position I do thaf I lv of the Bank of Commerce at Dunn- tn n,„hf t L pril H-—A dinner was given 8isB”g ot a president and members jury, and the fate of the contractors
am enabled to stand now before ville is the local manager This is the .ght ta MaxM“ Gork.v, the Russian nov- jFÎ ted by the emperor and includ-1 charged by the government with frauds
an audience like this, not in humi- second Ontario branch Ihe Home Bank ^ at/be <Lome of Ivaa Narodny, one of hf mlSSSr ''^Premier, j amounting to more than *1.500,060 now 
“ !on’ bat With satisfaction and has opened within the past month, and!the ,eaders of a group of Russian révolu- tioll^ of the emnir^6 md the cop'P-! tr^t8 *wely,etjur”r8’ wh"’ for

1 pHdf’ with the knowledge that my It is understood other important exten- tionarles in this country, at No 3 Fifth- questions f will examine all three months, have listened to evidence
”mbeSr ortheTeglsttute^SfLnJTehed 8’°"8 are to be announced shortly. avenue. Mark Twain and other Uterary -oans before "they" °redlt

(w°hPhUt.°n t?e,J,0Urn?Js a solution The collapsed tower ef the new wing Robert Hanter. ia legl9lative bodies.

*^ing to deal in a wise wT^w’ith tfus wiUbe pktured in^he tiunday^Worid8 it Is “to “et* Mr"OOTkj^know foe’esteem11 ht ttftVS pfp^^^aParUla-SuDerior
magnificent question, regard it how you ----------------------------------- which the Americans hold him also Is to mported from England.
will, and I well recall the part which PARKDALE ROLLER RINK. 216 let him know that we here In America have „ ----------------
that hon. gentleman, arid a few- with — been getting together a committee which GERMANY’S GOOD BYB.
h|m, took in their earnest desire to Easter Bargains for Smoltera. tbe work of aiding the
anticipate and serve the interests of the 8 Russian revolutionary movement In a flnan-
Peopie of ^Ottawa in regard to his Briar pipes worth up to $4, clearing dal way. 1 wish to say that among the 
great power miostinn T find hero -hat for *1.50. Genuine Peterson pipes, small ™8n wtl° baTe already accepted a place on

»*»"* «j»™, ’our

rec0,i*cl lhat w“ 'X,0T‘ lhe Mal àarcîî im»rtod Hiv™àV"«to Kll’ffiSS ïia‘S.!.T °'
selling for 10c, at A. Clubb & Sons’, Maxim Gorky, thru an interpreter ggid •
49 West King. “I have been very glad to know my

friend Mark Twain. He te the best-known 
American in Russia.

1

LESSON or THE BEST TEACHER0 ■i

“Experience shows that Xhere the distribution Is controlled by 
private corporations the distribution area remains restricted. The 
trend of affairs with private corporations in other locations has been 
not to compete for business, and thus keep down the prices to con
sumers, but to amalgamate or otherwise destroy competition, and 
then to fix the prices according to the slight savings which they may 
be liable to induce particular customers to make. The natural re
sult of this has been to force individual consumers, where circum
stances justify it, to inetal generating plants of their own or to 
adhere to existing methods rather than to place themselves at the 
mercy of large combinations, formed for the purpose of preventing 
competition, and keeping up the price of electrical power.”—Extract 

, from the report of the Hydro-Electric Power Commission.

Disturbances Have Lessened Great
ly and Measures Are Being In
stituted to Provide Tempor

ary Accommodation,
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THE RUIN.Is?% D There is great difficulty in ascertain

ing the actual condition of affairs in 
that part of the stricken district near
est the volcano. The tram and railway 
tracks are deep under sand and ashes 
the roads are obliterated, and even the 
fishermen who ply -tflflr calling on the 
Bay of Naples are afraid to venture out 
on the water anywhere In the vicinity 
of Vesuvius. All these conditions make 
It difficult to give an intelligent esti
mate of the loss of property. One esti
mate Is that *20,000.000 damage has 
been done and that 50,000 persons have 
been rendered homeless. Everywhere in 
Naples and Castellnmarle, aind In the 
lesser towns nearby, out of the danger 
zone, are beggared refugees, who but 
a few days ago were prosperovs and 
happy. For these people, whose homes 
and crops have been destroyed, there is 
little consolation in the statement of 
scientists that ultimately the valleys 
and hillsides will become as f rtlle ae 
ever they were.
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21 ^4Further Expert Particulars as to Cost and Profits of Development 
and Transmission of Power—If Additional Power Plant Is 

Required, Jordan is Suggested as Most Suitable Site.

L

"y
Naples, April 11.—The whole of the 

Vesuvius district, as far as Naples, Ca- 
sorta and Gastellemarle, is - one vast 
Saharan desert. Reports to-night from) 
all sides state that the fall of ashes 
is not so heavy as it hns been for the 
last few days, and that the ashes are 
much finer, and from this it is argued 
that the prospects a he much brighter.

The blockade of local traffic contlntsea, 
but service on the main lines of rail
way has been re-established,altho great
ly disarranged by the indescribable con
fusion in the stations, where foreign
ers, not fully understanding the situa-

y n

X

z<—■-

The first instalment of the report -of # — 
the hydro-electric power commission of 
Ontario, dealing with the southwestern 
section of the province from Toronto 
to Sarnia, described as the Niagara dis
trict, has been made public. Yesterday 
the provincial secretary laid a copy on 
the table of the legislature.

At the moment that it was tabled the 
chairman of ithei commission, Hft>n.
Adam Beck, rose to say that it did not

I

WHAT TORONTO CAN SAVE 
*Y NEW POWER 

SCHEME. >
)
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"x y
Pumping 

charges ....
Street Railway 
Elec. Light Co
Other power users.............
Under municipal owner

ship of light company 
consumers would save. 169,000

stationt **3,000
217,200
144,800
100,000
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f
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iron to, Canal» 
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the only method

N
A vCOST OF STREET LIGHT

ING.agara Falls. A second report, dealing
tion, inveigh agains^ the delays and 
discomforts to which they have been 
subjected. . i.j

This has been a disquieting day in 
Naples. The people, alarmed by what 
has happened, have deserted their tiWP*, 
and the manufactories are nearly all 
closed. The crowds are in a temper for 
ariy excess. It would only require a 
spark to start a conflagration.

The arrival of King Victor Emman
uel and Queen Helena has done much 
to restore calm. They have been re
ceived with great Joy, which turned 
into delirium whenever the sovereigns 
left a hospital after a visit to the 
wounded there. The poor women ex
claimed: “I would consent to be wound
ed for the sake of being kissed- by the 
queen.”

Both the royal palaces of CappodimO- 
neti and San Fernado have been given 
up to refugees.

->r *-
Hamilton, private.,
Brantford, private,
Toronto, private.. ;

... Buffalo, private....
Montreal, private..
Ottawa, before competition 62 86 
Ottawa, after Competition. -$6 00- 
St Thomas, municipal 
Güelph, municipal...
Chicago, prlvatejowne 
Chicago, municipal owner

ship ................................
New York, private com

pany ................. .......................
Elmira, N.Y., private com

pany .......................
Detroit, municipal 

ship ................. ..

*84 00 
55 00 
69 35 
75 00
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It Should be Submitted to People’s 

Representatives Before it is 
Concluded. »

Time of Sentiment Alone as Bind
ing Force is Past, Australia’s 

Treasurer Says.

Ministerialist Member Predicts a 
“Shaking of House of Commons 

to Foundations.”
Worst la '.Over.

Conditions to-night in the section af
fected by the eruption of Mount Vesu
vius are greatly ameliorated. The" fail 
of volcanic ashes has diminished, and 
scientists express the opinion that the 
volcano has spent itself. All the pa
pers to-night recommend that the pub
lic be calm, pointing out the improved 
condition of affairs.

LYING ON CAR TRACKS.

London, April 11.—In proposing the
■5

The papers also 
euiogize Director Matteucci for his cour-’ 
age in returning to the ruined observa
tory on Mount Vesuvius, and sending 
thence messages, of encourâgëment and 
expressions of confidence that Vesu
vius soon wifi quiet down.

All the theatres, cafes and places of 
amusement have been closed. Before 
all the sacred images In the streets, 
candles are kept burning, while smaller 
images are carried in the streets and In 

j it|,ny cases set do-wn in the open air.
, surrounded by candles.

Troops are being employed to clear 
the roofs of buildings of the accumu- 

ot sand and ashes upon them 
which endangers the structures.

>
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BIRTHS.
CURTIS-Apr,i 10, at 674 Queen East, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Curtis, ®

MARRIAGES.
TIAiîîn h °^LE^rAt °rangeville, on 

April 11, by Rev. E. A. Pearaon ot To
ronto, Arthur V. Trimble B.A. He. of 
Toronto to Annie Ottilia Bowles daiigh- 
ter of Charles Bowleg. *

WnT^ho Shii^P^A.kCE At the residence Winnipeg, April 11.—The Wlnnlper 
Wednesda^6Aprl^lf’ d1«ht11’ ,?ath °“ 8.t,rept Railway Company will sue the 
Wm if Houion X.Rev- clty to recover compensation for Ihe
Cbayfee Penree fcg,, . to Chrlatopher^Vf damafes Inflicted to its cars during the 
only son of W." C. Wilkinson E^. Secrel recent 8trlke riots- 
tary-treasurer board of education " Toron
to.

Winnipeg, April u—The board 
trade to-day decided to make 
sentatlons to the Dominion

of
L repre-

m RB govern
ment, with a view to obtainina* a*a 
Improved mail service between Great 
Britain.and Canada.

a son.
GAYN0R, GREEN WITH JURY.

' WILL SUB CITY.
he reason why 
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responsibility. |
rike.
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ke or lockout 
; not regard It 
1 a clause^dele- 
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tiered.
iwer to enforce 
a municipality 
1 way company, 
at) amendment.

Savannah.Ga., April 11.—Judge Emory 
Speer, at 12 o’clock to-night, concluded 
his charge to the Greene and Gay nor

to this

Dineen’* Cantor Millinery.
No feature of the season’s taste and 

fashion in millinery is lacking in Di- 
neen's display. Ladies’ hats, raincoats 
and cloth coats, Dlneen’s, corner Tonga 
and Temperance-streets.

and arguments.
Again to-night the , courtroom was 

crowded with spectators, so keen has 
been the interest in the celebrated case. 
The charge of Judge Speer was of such 
length that he required eight hours for 
its delivery, and thruout the closest at
tention was paid by the audience.

and state 
are submitted to

DEATHS.
BROOKE—At his residence, 262 .Turvls- 

street, Toronto on Monday April nth 
1006, Daniel Osborne Brooke, In bis 83rrf 
year.

1

Private service at hi* late residence 
at 2.15 o’clock: public service at (it. 
James’ Cathedral at 3 o’clock on Thurs
day, the 12th. Interment In St. Jataes’ 
Cemetery.

C^EM5NCE~At the General Hospital, on 
Tuesday April Kith. Charles G. Clemence 
HayIe, Cornwall, England, of pneumonia"

Funeral from B. D. Humphrey’s (un
dertaker), 321 Yonge-street, on Friday 
13th Inst., at 2.30 p.m„ to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. Cornlshmen and friend* 
are Invited to attend.

TOMLINSON—On Tuesday April 10th 1006, 
at his late residence. 22 Water.oo avenue 
Mr. Daniel Tomlinson.

Funeral on Thursday.
Prospect Cemetery.

Staffordshire papers please copy.
V ALLE AL -At Toronto on Tuesdav 

AprlLJ0tb- Mre- Jane Ann Valleau, in 
her 66th year.

Funeral from her son’s residence in Ot
tawa on Wednesday.

A fine 
menace$1lSrlu'S?u,;sSïï''?.1,tolâ35 
SKRS-JSI 8*æ5ÿf„sâf?l$2;
next Sunday’s World.

r

'hosphodine» Don’t forget the Dog Show, St. i 
AdS8ionl6c.Frlday aDd 8atUrday’

An- Iïnglish Remedy* 
igorates the whole 
m, makes .new 
eins. Cure* Rarlb 
■v in Worry, De*" 
Emissions, 8per~ 
buse or Excesses- 
me will please. •{* 
àsts or mailed in 
;. New pamphlet
SSHS; »«.

FINE AND MILDER.

GOT TOO MANY; TOOK NONE.
NOW THERE IS A DAMAGE SOTT.

Detroit, April l£—In 1904, Newton 
Annis,, a fur dealer of this cits order
ed a quantity of fur trimming 
J. H. Peters & Co., Toronto. Annis 
wanted only twelve of each kind of 
artl(ll%, Peters .started shipping 
twTelve dozen of each kind. Atmls pro- 
antlole, and Peter» started shipping 
Annis refused to accept any of the 
goods and they were stored in a freight 
house where they «till remain. Suit in 
the case was begjin to-day.

Probablltltlea.
Lake» anil Georgia.!! Bay—Mo*» 

erate wind», «ae and milder.

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Continued on Page 12.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. FURNITURE STORAGE.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.■The Morning World is delivered to 
y Part of the city or suburbs before 

Subscribers will please notify 
ficu,, 0rId offlce of irregular or late flelIvery’ Phone M. 252.

S§mi?rrf(8 Hotel. Yonge and Gotild 
per day?iaaette' ProP- *1.50 and $2.00

Hoskins & Westervelt. Chartered 
Accountants. 27 East Wellington St. 
Toronto. David Hoskins, F. C. A.; 
W. J. Wester velt, C. A.

General Guarantee Business.
Every form of guarantee bond issued, 

either to preterit those holding office in 
positions of trust, or those wno carry 
license4from the government excise de
partment. London Guarantee & Acci
dent Co., Canada Life Building. Phone 
Main 1642.

s fromPure Food Show, Massey Hall after- 
upon and evening.

Auto Show, Mutual-street Rink, all
at 2 p.m., toALL’S WELL THAT ENDS WELL.

The Trades and Labor Council, in 
special session last night- from 8 to 12 
o’clock, passed a vote of censure on 
P’resident Hungerford, because he vio
lated the council’s bylaws in speaking 
on a political platform, But refused to 
accept his resignation when he prof
fered it.

day.
CCî”VeiOti2nto 7Ch3?‘8t,anS’ WCSt T- M‘ 

I.,1-*- service. St. James’ Cathedral,

Royal Grenadiers’ parade, armories,8.

THE I
April 11.

Lake Manitoba..Liverpool ...
Majestic.............. New York
Teutonic
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.. Liverpool 
.. New Tori 
, New Yorl 
.... Bostoi

Queenstown
Arabic................ .Liverpool ...
Sardinian
Cartbagenlan. ...Glasgow .... Phlladelpbii

MENTS 
E I N

Bess ball fan* will be interest* d in a 
cov pie of snapshots of the opening of the season at G-.it

.Glasgow

There is a rich oictoris 
Easter In next Sunday’s W

ee”
orld

ADA, Raincoats in fawn and grey shades, 
made to your order, foil length, lined 
all through, at $12.50. Hobberlin’s

Easy to run the right motor boat. 
Costs little to buy. Nicholls Brothers, 
Limited, foot York St. bridge.

Tailoring,-. MacLeod.' s^versotdo^wUl^at the Dog W.Harper, Customs Broker,6 Melinda 

Smoke Taylo r’s Maple Levf Clears
flavor of Oscar Hudson A Go. Charters! Ae. 

ountante, 6 King West. M. 4788
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*> Ar KIL, 12 1900VHÜ iÜKüN iü WUKLUTHURSDAY MORNING» .
—■ * 7BUSINESS CHANCES HELP WANTED.

V* CUXING Umn-E CARRIER» want' 
ni ‘-apartment.

"V OTJNG MEN WANTED TO I EARN 
X telegraphy and qualify for position, 

on Canadian railways, forty to sixty1 Ini' 
lars per month, positions secured. Do. 
minion School of Telegraphv nnd Rallmofi Ing. 0 East Adelaide. Tol-onto d'
I---------------------------------------——-----------------------------—

'll" EX WANTING PASSAGE TO ENn" 
land or Scotland (only) apply rUe vTrket1 «4 to

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.“BUY OF THE MAKER.”
\

Sweeping reductions
Photo Studio over 108 Yonge St., 
with good dwelling to lease for 
term of years. Apply

R. Kidney A Co.’e Met.
«

— SEMI - DETA C H E p . 
roughcast, 8 toys, nortu- 246.$1100

we*t part of city. HAR TON WALKER,m POK EASTER.

EVERY ITEM A MONEY SAVER. Space forbids more than a mere men- 
t r.n of ëyiï" reniarkabîe specials which are typical of man.- others 
unadvertised.

SI800
frontage, close to KIng-atreet west, -

—BLOOH ST. WEST 80L- 
nnd bath.

9 Toronto Street.
IHow Small Sums Were Entered to 

Represent Large Amounts Out
standing to York Loan Credit,

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.$3800 Id brick, 8 rooms 
all-modern conveniences, semi-detached.

A AAA —DELAWARE AV. SOLID 
WTcWI * brick, stone foundation, nine 
rooms end bath, 3 mantels and.grates. front 
nnd back stairs, electric wiring, verandah 
and balcony, well built and finished; lot 24 
x 150.

%m SUIT CASES
22 Inch Light-weight............. 1.

22 Inch Grain Leather...........  2-
18 Inch Deep Club Bags,..

EASTER UMBRELLAS
Gloria Cover, Pearl or Silver Handles ................................................ .. •..
Fine Gloria Cover, Gold* Pearl or Silver Handle............................................

Repairs Sent For and Promptly Returned.

TRUNKS
34-Inch Steel Bound.............. 2 65

34 Inch Bra&s Mounted..... 4. 4.5 
34 Inch Leather Bound ... 7-60

BALMY BEACH
LOTS FOR SALE: \V V1TOODTÜRNER WANTED—MUST 

TT first-class on bended work*, t 
^3_£athcnrLBtreet, Hamilton. • -

"|> attern MAKER WANTED — ONW 
I wood pattern-maker for valve and
villea()ntWOrk" Kerr Engine Co- Walker-

\ BE
ApplyBoth North and South of Queen Street. 

Apply to Owner, A. J. RUSSELL SNOW, 
No. 4 Wellington .1. East, Toronto

w Formal transfer of the property held 
by the City Realty Company for the 
York County Loan Company, was rtyide 
yesterday by Joseph Phillips at the in
stigation of the National Trust Com
pany. According to the statement 
made by Phillips’ counsel yesterday, it 
has nearly nine miles of frontage and 
Is worth over a million dollars.

An amusing incident cropped oue yes
terday in the police court, when at the 
end of the sitting a tax collector ask:d 
Crown Attorney Curry to a low Phill.pa 
permission to sign a cheque for the 
taxes on his personal Income,

“He can’t sign any cheques,” said 
the crown attorney.

“But the city would lose money,” urg
ed the collector.

“Other people are,” stated the crown 
attorney, "refusing to make exception.

The National Trust got an order from 
Master-in-Ctiambers Cartwright stating 
that service of injunction on J. E. 
Jones, Counsel for Pnill.ps was suffi
cient, and this was earned out.

One of the means by which Phillips 
swelled the statement of assets of tne 
York County Loan Company was 
demonstrated in the itivesugat.on oy 
Joseph Barrett and Miss Eva Hall.

Barrett, as managing clrector of the 
Southern Light aud Power Company 
owed aboùt $500 to the York Loan as 
interest on a loan. At Phillips’ soli
citation he paid over $3000 wh.ch, how
ever, was entered in the interest ac
count and in this manner represented 
in capital account a sum of $50,000, 
which was never owed. In the G. R. 
Burt loan for the purchase of Woods- 
worth’s hardware store, also, after 
some time he paid back the $6500 he 
borrowed and this was entered in in
terest account as representing a loan 
of $108,000.

Edward Drake, one time agent, sup
erintendent and inspector-(or the’York 
Loan, was in the box anddetailed the 
arrangements for the sale of maga
zines, pianos, life insurance and York 
Loan stock.

... “Did you ever buy any property?” 
.Sergeant Duncan, is now positive asked Mr curry.

that the A. M. Rosa who is under ar- "Yes, the Ocean. House, at King and 
rest in Detroit on the charge of steal- Queen-streets. It was bought in ray

_ — j ,____ tvi name by the York County I>an, wh ehing $1000 worth of fcods Î- took a mortgage on it fo- ?21,0:0. The-
Menson, by whofm he was e P y » purchase price was $22-003. 
is the same man who Pai<* p.q04 “Did you have anything to do for the
to Toronto merchants in October, 1904. Roncesvalles Business College?"- 

His victims here were. A. A- ; "Yes. Acting on instructing of Mr.
& Company, for $50: S F. McKinnoa j ^h,llipS I got two pupils. I arfi walt- 
& Company, for $150; and John Mac
donald & Company, for $250. Ross was 
arrested, and given his liberty on * 
cash bail furnished by a relative. He 
skipped the town and the bail nvas 

The party, who furnished 
the cash was a poor man and the loss 
to him was considerable. ,

In case -Ross is acquitted, he will 
-be held by the Detroit p’olice in case 
the Ontario government wish to ex- 
tfdàite him-

: edi 1 45 
2-45

UtiA/iA —CLOSE TO YONGE AND 
3*4:1 M V Bloor, solid brick, stone 
foundation, 10 rooms and bath, all modern 
conveniences, a bargain, good central lo
cality.

>1*FOR SALE - SACRIFICE ■p RINTER WANTED-TO SET ADVER- 
, tlsements; also for ordinary composi

tion and to assist with make-up. Voting 
man preferred. Mnst be a member of Typo- 
graphical Union. Wages $11 per week. 
Must be ready to start work at once Apply 
Mercury Office, . Guelph.

EAST 8 COMPANY, Limited,If It’S 
Only a

. —HURON 8T„ CLOSE TO 
____ Bloor, 0 rooms and bath, ev

ery np-to-ditp convenience., well built and 
finished, excellent locality, close to Belt 
Line ears, eon veulent to Queen’s Park, uni
versity, Parliament Buildings and colleges 
df «11 denominations^

®/,AAa —Sl’ADINA AV.. 11 ROOMS 
>nlMMr and brfth. all modern conven
iences, one of the best locations in Toronto 
for n doctor or dentist, or ns a business 
proposition.

$5500
Noted Trunk, Bag, Suit Case and Umbrella Manufacturers. Choice Wholesale Site, Cen

tral, Bay and Wellington 
District. Money advanced at 
5% for Building. Investigate.
STEWART, - 2o Victoria.

AVYVVWWVVVVVVWVVW VVWVWVWW WVWVWWWVWtX
Mutual St. §

D RUG GISTS’ ASSISTANT WITH
rbnto,Bo°x'1T6,gVoV‘SI>enMn8’ ^ T°‘ "

T17ANTED—MAN FOR FARM WORK; 
v T must lie a good plowman married 

man preferred. Apply G. Manning, King- 
ston-road. ’

New Automobile ShowPair of 
Trousers

Rink

R. KIDNEY & CO.. 43 VICTORIA ST. /"> ORE MAKERS 
vV chincry core maker. 
Co,, Walkerville, Out.“A Pretty Home”

A SNAP fOH SOMEONE

To-Day 2.30 to 5.30 and 8 to 10.30 WANTED, MA- 
Kerr Engine

You Thoninu Edwards’ List. Q OOD EDGE TRIMMER WANTED. 
VT Apply J. D. King Co.. 122 Wellington-and every afternoon and evening this week.

rriHOMAS. EDWARDS, REAL ESTATE 
1 Agent, 96 Vletorla-stre.-t. Phone Main 

1294.

street W.

25 Cents 5Need for 
Easter 
Come 
On In

Admission This property offered for sale can be had 
at a decided bargain by purchasing on or 
before Tuesday next. The owner wishes 
to materialize AT ONCE. The house is a 
new frame hou.e, plastered, furnace, gas, 
hath and latest plumbing. Large front.

Apply to owner,

TTARDWARE — YOUNG MAN FOR 
XI warehouse and : hipping wanted at 
énee acquainted with city preferred. Box 
80, World.

■

—YONGE STREET.THREE 
solid lirlck, 9 rooms, furnace,$7500

c-te.; rented $73 monthly.

—CHURCH ST,, NEAR 
*POv7\ Shnter.pair solid brick, eight
rooms each, sure Investment.

WANTED.

L sg?ibr Caster 

L ilies of 
^ Silver.

AMUSEMENTS. A NTIQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- 
-aX hold, office and store furniture, old 
silver, jewelry,' bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write 385 Yonge. or' telephone Main 2182.

—SIIUTER ST. DETACÏI- 
ed, solid brick, 15 rooms, hot 

water heating, large lirlck stable. This p.o- 
perty Is exceptionally well built and in 
good condition; reasonable terms.

97 Lee Avenue, ToronteMATINEES 
To-Morrow & Sat-

THE DISTINGUISHED ENGLISH ACTRESS
PRINCESS>2

S. W. Black A Co.’e List.MISS ELLIS JEFFREYS LEGAL CARDS.
—CONCORD AVE., SOLID 

8 good 
posse s- 
S. W.

S<3400 brick residence, 

rooms, all modern Improvements, 
eloii about fifteenth; $800 cash. 
Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

(SI (• KfAZY — ONTARIO,
•1* J xk'ey' 7\ J Gerrard, 5 well built, 
solid brick, 8 rooms, all conveniences slate 
roofs; a capital Investment,

-sherbourne st.; s
GTUi YU dwellings and lot. 51 x 195.

$5000ïffiSSTOa ‘îiS
nace and other conveniences,

© KfiOO —'GERRARD ST., SOLID 
*"•.**'" ' brick, 10 rooms, best plumb
ing and -beating, choicest locality.

©Xi VVY —GEORGE STRËËT.NEW 
so'lrt brick, eight rooms; 

best plumbing; 'easy terms.

EFT HOMAÆ EDWARDS, REAL ESTATE 
-6- InsuralHie, Loans and Investments; 

Marriage Licenses Issued. 96 Vlctorla- 
street.

NEAROak Hall XT MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER. 103: 
1_N • Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Ade-. 
lnlde-strcet, Toronto.t MR- FRANK WORTHING 

THE fASCINATING 
MR. VANDERVELDI

and h;r London 
Co., including 
IN THE 
BRILLI ANT 
COMEDY 
SUCCESS

NEXT WEEK HtS TO-DAY
MR. WM. A. BRADY

1 Some of the 
Easter em

blems — such as the 
hare and ” chick ”— 
seem to date from the 
heathen Spring-festival 
that antedated our own 
"holy day.” Other sym
bols—notably the lily 
—touch more directly 
the season’s religious 
associations.

11 And the lily lends 
itself particularly to the 
Silversmith’s Art. A 
most artistic four-piece 
Waist Set (one large 
and three smaller pins) 
may be had here for 
but 75c.
Pearl Jewelry and Spoons are 

mentioned eleewhere in tkie 
paper.

CLOTHIERS T7l RANK W. McLEAN, BARRISTER 
X Solicitor, Notary Public. 84 Victoria- 
street; money to loan at 4% per cent.

1 AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
•J tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 8 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East Klmr-street, 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to" loan.

-
© 1 PtrWX ~A NEAT 8rROOMED 
GP X fjv A/ house on Morse-street, 
with modern conveniences, cellar ful’ size, 
with concrete* floor, with deep lot to a 12- 
foot lane; $700 cash; the balance can be 
paid $25 quarterly: Interest at 3 per cent. 
Apply to J. B. LeRoy & Co., 710 Queen- 
street East.

King St. Eait" Right opp. the Chimes.

J. COOMBES, Manager. I

cornerannounces eight rer- 
formances by

5*3?

r*MAY BE WANTED HERE. MANTELLMR. "ES CLOCK, LEE. MILLIKEN & CLARK, 
JVL Barristers, Solicitors, Dqmlnlon Bank 
'Chambers, corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto, iROBERTArrested In Detroit Identified Falconer’s List.Man

With Man Who Jumped Bail. J
TN ALl’ONEK, 21% DUNDAS STREET. 
X Junction.

XjUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, 50T. PER 
X> setting, bred from . Imported stock. 
Mrs. T. Porter, Carlton West.

Monday and Friday Nights — KINO LEAR. 
Tuesday Night and Sat. Mat. — MACBHTH 
Wednesday Matinee — •- RICHELIEU
Wednesday N ght — — HAMLET
Thursday Night — — ' OTHELLO
Saiu day Night — -- RICHARD III

$2800 ,S: ........
6 icorns, every convenience, front and back" 
stairs; easy terms,

NORTU-
-I8:COBALT LEGAL CARDS.W 0!

fiRANII holiday mat. Td-' orntowei, unesivta rkoular mat. Saturday Armstrong; A Cook's List. © 1 OfV t —DETACHED. 7 ROOMS, 
tip X every convenience.

—SPLENDltt LOT. 45 FEET 
X 140.

TRENTON, DUNN & BOULTBEE. TO- 
1J ronto aud Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitors, Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton, K.C , Hqi 
L. Dunn, W. Mulock Boultbêe, John W 
McDonald.

V> RGWNING & McCONACHIE, NORTH i 
I > Itay aud Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitors. A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney, J 
District of Niplsslng; G. B. McConachle. 1

5
A RMSTRONG & COOK. 

J\. mond-street, owners;Hap WardGrafter 4 EAST RICH- 
agente wanted. n

$500 rbert
alter

ti
BIG MUSICAL COMEDY 

80-PE0PLE-BO $30—FOREST HILL ROAD AND 
Oriole road, very deep lots; values 

advancing fast jn -thia locality. -

Û9/A—HtTRQN ST.. NEAR UPPER CAN- 
tlPlJ a da College; easy terms.

©.6)fY —GALLEY AV. AND CONDUIT 
CpaSAJ street; progressive loans to build
ers.

ing for the ten per cent, commiss'on 
promised me, yet.”

Joseph Barrett told Crown Attorney 
Curry he had owed about five or six 
hundred dollars for interest on lo-ns, 
and Phillips asked him to have it $3000 
In order to make th» annual statement 
make a good showing-

Eva Hall, bookeeoer, testified as to 
this amount, and also the Burt repay-? 
ment of *6500.

Ernest Hick of the Southern Llg'-t 
gave evidence in reference, to the von- 
ehe-s given bv his company to the- 
York Loan, 
something like this: On June 1 <S3300: 
•Tnlv 6. *8900- A «"■ 11 *I3.00n- Ont 5.
*?3.000- Nov. •)«, *98.000: Dee. 10, *30 000; 
Dee. 27. *95,000. This loan bore interest 
at six per cent.

c:
AT $1700, SOLID BRICK.
, all conveniences, easy terH o;

uRPKCIAL
MATINEENext Week— Easter Konday Kl

CHECKERS $3400
FAMOUS 
RACING 
PLAY
WITH THE ENTIRE NEW YOEK CAST 

SEATS ON SALE

— RIVERSIDE, NEW 
solid brick, butcher shop 

and residence, every modern improvement, 
double plate glass front, full sized < on- 
crete cellar, stable ; good opening*. -•

estreated. Ryrie Bros Cl
I

:
HOTELS.

Limited
134-136 Yonge St.

ai
Majestic Ev“y
Lottie Williams £?ma

WIY T0M-B0Ï GIRL

TT OTK.L DEL MONTE. PRESTON % 
XX Springe, Out., under new manage- „ 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral battis 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst & 
Sons, late of Elliott House; proprietors. ed7

TT ENDUME HOTEL, CORNER WILTON ’ 
V and Yonge-street enlarged, remodel

ed, refurnished electric light, steam heat
ed, centre of city; rates one-flfty and two 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

ei
©Q,£i — CALLENDER ST., NEAR 

Qqeen; excellent building lot. T71 OR SALE—MAIN STREET, MARK- 
X ham, ten-roomed, solid brick house, 
with furnace, hard and soft water, flu* 
otebtrd, stables, 6 acres. Also eight- 
roomed solid lirlck house, furnace, hard 
and soft water, stables, 2% acres, Main- 
street. Markham. Apply F. K. Reeg-ir, 
Markham.

to 1
*1

BURGLAR WAS TOO EARLY. „th

The money loaned ran 3fBelleville, April. 11.—(Special.)—A 
burglar operating in the premises of 
R. Davis and Sons, dry goods mer
chants, while endeavoring to remove 
the cash drawer from the safe was in
terrupted by a member of the firm. The 
marauder beat a hasty retreat thru the 
back doors, two of which he had pre
viously forced. Two hundred dollars 
secreted in the safe under papers was 
overlooked.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. c.■Next Week—Black Patti Troubadours

$1450 —JEROME AVE., NEW 
, , . five rooms and kitchen cood
foundation and cellar, water Ju house.

>:TO CLOSE AN ESTATl. SHEA’S THEATRE | wABP^fL0/
Matinec Daily, 25c- Evening., 25c and soc. 

Dorothy Russell. Wilton Bros., John Gil
roy and the Eng Ish Rosebud*, Geo. W. 
Monroe. M11 ton and Dolly Nobles, tlio 
Misses Delmore, Shor'y and Lillian ly Witt, 
the Kinetograph, Rossi’s Musical Horse,

dil
thi

HOUSES FOR SALE.*2800 iSKr-ttSKiUiyg!
rooms, all modern conveniences, easy terms.

XT EWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
I 1 and Soho, Toronto: dollar-flfty pet 

day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

Tenders will be received up to 12 o’clo.-k 
noon on Friday. April 20th. 1906, for the 
purchase of tile» properties "known us No. 
432 Queen-street West, corner of Vaimuley- 
street ; also four cottages. Nos. 8, 10, 12, 14. 
on Vanauley-street. The highest or "any 
tender not necessarily accepted. For fur
ther Information apply to

W. J. DONLEY,
Room 712, Temple Building, I’orouto.

yv*LONDON IS LARGE. —COLLEGE ST.. BRAND 
•D ay •'♦vl 7 new eight-roomed house, 
with pleasant southern exposure, square 
halte, 8 rooms, swell plumbing, land cost 
thirty-three per foot, roomers or boarders 
easily obtained, $500 cash. Key at room 5. 
160 Bay-street,

ah

Statistics Show Tnimensitv of the 
First City of Civilized World.

A RMSTRONG & COOK, 4 EAST RICH- 
Ja mond-street, owners. Main 1215.

AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
and Parliament streets — European 

plan: cuisine Française, Roumegous, Pro
prietor.

ilL El
Ul

The ImmeneUr of Tx>ndon. Rne-lnnd ;s 
well Illustrated In a volume Just Issued br
ibe London County Council, entitled “A Sta
tistical Abstract for London, 1905.”

It Is an amazing compilation, and shows 
that the British metropolis still .holds the 
first place among the greatest cities of the 
world.

The rapidity of the growth Of London . . . . ,, „_during the last century is shown by the fact I Washington, April 11. Representative 
that, while la 1801 the population was Gardner of Massachusetts is mov-uig 
1,114,644, it had risen in 1901 to 6,581,402. f • . . .- - ,, Qnnd these six and a half million people live 1 ener8etically in behalf of the two 
I11 928,008 houses. ] American trawlers who have been fin-

Xothing is more impressive to the visitor ed by the Newfoundland authorities
to London than the enormous volume of for fishing on the west shore within
the traffic. Londoners' propensity for cheap the three mile limit 
locomotion is strikingly indicated by the Qn thls matter Secretary Root has
O?!-0,u“( Ule°tvamwUiv aTn,l 'omnlb.w“statu' undertaken to lodge a formal protest D«rlc Quartette. Introducing their cele- ___________
tics for iflul do not adequately represent wlth the British government, not only brated Choir Seene assisted by Miss Eileen TT F°B SALE, CONTAINING
the traffic of the present day as since the against those arrests, but against the Millett soprano; Mr. Bert Harvey, come-1 * U.”4» feet floor space, boiler, engine,
completion of the new tubes" new electric continuance of the Newfoundland ^.t- , diau; Mr. J. Gordon Muir, Scottish enter--1 soarnng, electric light plant, railway siding,

I talner; Association Hall, Wednesday even- ln town of Toronto Junction.
! ing, April 18th, 1906. Tickets, $1. Re-

A tombstone has just been erected in the ??!.î,e<lz?ea* flaIî SPI?8-,?11 Wednesday. April
11th, 10 a.m., at Bell Plano Wareroome 143 
Yonge-street.

T. J. Smyth’s List.MISTOOK BOTTLE) NOT SUICIDE. " Festival of the Lilies " r ENNOX 
Xj< Yongem J. SMYTH, 3 

X • to Jonction.
cars. Rate, $1.50.Miss Nellie Cavanagh, it appears, 

took the wood alcohol out of a bottle 
In mistake for brandy which she used 
as a medicine. She was attended at 
her bedside by P. A. Webster and his 
sister. Coroner Greig decided there was 
no necessity for an inquest.

48 ST., TORON- 
Junction 67.

a
s.HOUSES TO LET.TWELFTH SEASON.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
EASTER MONDAY | APRIL 16, 1906

n*.lPROTEST TO BRITAIN. ^ HEKBOURNE HOUSE—UP 
IO service. Dollar up. Parût 
Belt Line cars. J. A. Devaney.

to
SO CASH.BALANCE AS RENT 

“ &$ —6-ronmed brick front stone 
foundation.; price, $1100.

andA H SCARBORO BLUFFS, 8 ROOMS, 
xl. every convenience, suitable winter 
or summer. Street cars pass the door; 
steam heated thruout. Apply Jas. Lomas, 
Woodbine.

Tl
suiAgainst Newfonndlanil’s Attitude 

i Toward U.S Trawlers. y
X KOQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO, CAN- 
X ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streets, steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and ea 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. 
Graham. ,«

Bll
$1500tcaw,ti?ra ave., $206.
large lot ' ’ ^ d0W“" Ha an<e *15 monthly,

All tests reserved at 50c and 25c each. Plan open 
Monday, April 9th, at 9 a.m. I pr

The Summer Term
at the Model School of Music in Bev- 
erley.-street opens next Monday, 16th 
Inst., as announced In our advertising 
columns. This school is showing good 
progress for the year and the last term 
of the seaibn will be a very busy one 
for pupils preparing- for closing reci
tals and examinations. We are inform
ed that important arrangements are 
already being made with a view to in
creasing the efficiency-and popularity 
Of the school next season.

sii
wFarm for Sale.

*2200 V”;
lenees; $200 down.

Grand Masonic Concert ri<
P-XT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-ST. 

XX west, opposite G. T. R. and C. F. B. 
stations; electric cars pass door. Tnrnboil 
Smith, proprietor.

$63(X) —BEST HUNDRED AND 
fifty acre farm between 

Ce bourg and Port Hope; ten-roomed solid 
brick residence, worth four thousand; good 
bains, stabling, etc.; bargain for imme
diate sale.

joUnder th^ distinguished patronage of the 
Grand Lodge of Canada, ln aid of the Semi- 
Centennial Fund, to be given by the famous

M sli$‘2 7 Of) -C?XnUIT ST., NEXT" ••J • nJ* * Keeley Institute, new up-to- 
date, beautifully situated. y

Ht
L.
in.

n-vOMINJON HOTEL, QUEEN-STHEET 
I t east. Toronto; rates, -eoe dollar up, 

W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.

A \ IBSON HOUSE TORONTO, QUEEN 
\JT aud George-streets, flnet-class ser
vice, newly-furnished rooms, (with bathe), 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollari 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

exiX71 REDBRICK W HILL, SOUTHWEST 
F corner Adelaide and Church.
2332.

tl
■'Main Wl

thicar tracks have been opened, hut they may titude on ths subject, 
be Interesting for comparison with New '

There were then 201 miles of tram-1
-

T HAVE ALSO SOME GREAT SNAPS 
t~ n vacant lots. Barber-avenue $4 no 
foot; Western, $7; High Park '
200 feet deep, $10. T. J. Smyth.

IYork,
way lines open, and during the year .'57,- West Hampstead (England! Cemetery over 
947,846 passengers were conveyed, while the grave of Mrs, I-ouise Day, the insei-ip- 
288.965,214 passengers traveled on the two tlon on which, including a verse of poetry, 
prluctpirl omnibus eompaiile*,' vehicles. is In shorthand.

The letters, book packets, etc., delivered 
by tile postmen amounted to 1,108.091.00), j 
and 28,304,000 telegrams were despatched!1 

Air interesting idea
sources of London’s wealth may be gather
ed from the gross annual assessed value of 
the Income tax in 1904, houses, etc am
ounting to f45,055,851 ($225,279.225); trades 
and professions being £74,806,453 ($374,062,- 
3(1.5), and tile profit of public eompa'nies, 
and other Interest and profits amountin’ to 
£143,534,555 ($717,672.775).

ART1VLUCB won SALK.*10 — Faster Washington 
•ion—610.

Friday, April 13, via Lehigh Vall?y 
Railway, from Suspension Bridge. 
Tickets only $10 round trip, good ton 
days ; stop-over allowed at Balt more 
and Philadelphia returning. Side trip 
to Atlantic Cfty. $1.75. Last Washing
ton excursion this season. For parti
culars call at L. V. R. city passenger 
office, 10 King-street East.

Eixcur- per 
west side. UNLOP COVERS, $2.85—EVERY-

thing at cut prices. Bicycle Munson 
Yonge-street.

ST AND 81MCOE- 
rate one-fifty pel

X^ALY HOUSE—FR 
I t streets, Toronto 

day. W. R. Membery.SUBSCRIBERS’LIST CLOSES TO DAT

TORONTO FESTIVAL CHORUS andORCHESTRA
-IN—

;;s
À

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND Did- 
stroys rats, mice, bedbugs ; no smell; 

all druggists.
X> OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGE ST., 
XL terminal of the Metropolitan Rallwsy, 
Hates, $1.60 up. Special rates for winter. 
G. B.' Leslie. Manager.

Pianos to RentABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

of the different I
IniREDEMPTION ART.Satisfaction when you 

arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme et

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 Kies St- W., Terento

B.
with splendid soloists, including MADAME MONEY TO LOAN!.

J. W. L. FOBSTER 
Painting. Rooms. 24 West King- 

street, Toronto.

4PORTRAITWhen Good Fellows Get Together.
Berlin, April 11.—It has been decided 

to engage the 48th Highlanders from 
Toronto, band and pipers, for the. first 
day of the Old. Boys’ reunion in August 
next, ’and probably for the second day. 
when it Is fully expected that Toronto 

■ nnd Newark will play an Eastern 
League, baseball match.

A L B A N I Yu
A T CHEAPEST RATES—ON FUBNJ- 

tore, pianos, warehouse receipts, o* 
Evans, Room 210, Manning Cosin'

lai
and her Company, also THEODORE VAN YORK salary.

hers.’’Wireless*” Profit*.
Sir Charles lCua 11-Smith told the share

holders In the Marconi \\ in-less Telegraphy 
Company, who met at River Plate House ' 
in London, England, that the company was 
milking steady progress.

'{he net profit was £4000 in excess of 
that for tlje year which ended in Septem- | 
her, 1!HM. Altho they had been unable 
complete the installations from wlileh they ] 
expected their principal profit, they 
dcilying enough from other parts ‘of the 
bnsmess to pay substantial dividends.

In view of the large expenses for de
velopment, however, it was thought In
advisable to make any distribution at pre
sent.

N<MASSEY HALL I MON., APRIL 23
Prices - 50c, 75c, 1.00, 1,50, 2.00.

STORAGES.!

otiO Spaalna-avenue.

.
Genuine Boxes sold by auction Tuesday next, 4p.m.,at 

KING EDWARD HOTEL
tii;;
ReCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.

PaTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tablets 
Dnieelsts refund money if It falls to cure 
E. W. Grove’s signature Is on each box 
S5e.

k4 .DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*, 
jfV. pianos, organs, horse's and wagone. 
Money can be paid In small monthly 01 
weekly payments. - All business "coupden- 
ttal. D. R. McNattght & Co., 10 Lawlor 
Bonding « King West.

itTWELFTH CANADIANto, EDUCATIONAL. Pei
PERSONAL lltiwere

246

Horse Show -------- THE--------
-TNT ANTED—THE ADDRESS OF MARY 
VV Jane Rainey (or Rennie), widow of 

the late John Rainey of Vancouver. Box 
32, World Office.

BlOne Year for Harris.
Richard Harris, about sixty years of 

age. was sent to the Central for one 
year yesterday by Magistrate Denison 
He pleaded guilty to stealing a watch 
from A. F. Durle.

MODEL SCHOOL OF MUSIC
-limited-

193 Beverley Street, Toronto.
Established 1902.

lietIf ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PB» 
ill pie, retail merchants, teamster  ̂
boarding-houses, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Offices In 49 principal 
cities. Toi man, 306 Manning Chambers) 71 
West Queen-street.

Or
-Must Bear Signature of

i loiToronto Armouries,
Reserved Seat Sale begins Thursday, April 
19tb, at Tyrrell’s Bookstore, 7 King St. E. 

Reduced rates on all railways.

T ADY, WHOSE NEAR RELATIVE HAS 
XJ been cured of epileptic fit*, out of 
gratitude wishes to send (by post) particu
lar* of the cure to friends of those simi
larly afflicted. Address L. B., Box 1035, 
Station C, Toronto.

W
Incorporated 1906. " ImUsed the Wrong Stamp,

A letter written by Chairman W. H. 
Shaw when he was in Springfield a 
week ago, reached the board of educa
tion office yesterday.

It had been delayed in the dead let
ter department at Washington because ! 
the chairman used Canadian stamps. ,

Seven Time* Round the World, i
W. Thomas, who has just retired after 33 

years’ service as postman between the Bog 
Mines and Minstreley, Shropshire England , 
has walked 165,000 miles in the" discharge 
of his duties. Tills Is equal to nearly 
times] around tile world.

W4FRANK DENTON, K.U. D.C.L., 
PRESIDENT. IONE Y TO LOAN—5 PER CENT. -»

comm»
Office,

M VaGootLxesIdential property, 
slon allowed. Apply Box 2. World

A. D. WASTE.
SECRETARY,

See FaoSimlle Wrapper Below. CdASK WIFE Hi
Y«y UUÜ

to taken* £75,000-A rK?mnS>,.'ï
loans; olu mortgages paid off; no fees. 
Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victor» 
street, Toronto.

DEPARTMENTSSAMUEL MAY&Ç$
BILLIARD* TABLE
MANUFACTURER&

Ifsfablishîd

r=<ï 102*104/ 
Ad€iaidb St, W., 

C TORONTO.

EDUCATIONAL.* to save the miniature book, IonVocal, Violin. Piano, Theory, Literature 
d Expression, Physical Culture. > Coan

“The Road to 
Wellvilie”

-rr ENNEDY,SHORTHAND SCHOOL — 
XV Recognized as the only school in Can
ada giving an absolutely satisfactory steno
graphic training. It is not a business col
lege. 9 Adelaide East.

FM IEAIACHE.
FIR BUSINESS.
FOR IIUOUSIESS.
FOR TORPID LIVE*. 
FOR CMSTIMT10R. 
FOR SALLOW SMI. 
FOR TNECOMPLEJUOf

CARTERS m
Summer Term Beg in Meatfly, April 16th.

Oe enquiry detail information will be furnished, 
with some reasons why this is a eood time for pupils 
to begin.

Tn
Ad.a
PiVETERINARY.ed Hepv B J O STEWART, VETERINART | 

J J Surgeon, speciallet on surgery, al* 
ease* of the horse and dog skilfully treat- ■ 
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2476. Res'dence ■ 
282 North Llsgar. Pbone Park 1829. Ml

found in pkgs. of
Zuseven RUILDEH8 OR CONTRACTORS. Yo

Grape-Nuts of the Carmelite Order, who is on a 
40,000-mile tour of inspection, which 
will take him thru the United States, 
Canada, all of South America, Spain, 
and Holland, has arrived In New York. 
He is traveling without money, ac
cording to the rule of the order, and

TJ ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONOE-ST. 
XV contracting for carpenter, joiner work 
and general jobbing. Phone North 904.

, A Suiuirtrier's Vault.
A vault has been found In the yard nf a 

hotel at Klrton-ln-Lindsev (Lines. Eng
land). It Is supppsed to have been the se-, 
cret place of smugglers, who used the ho
tel ns a storage place for contraband goods. I

mm imriympwMt,
TbfrtaM an-BIG IDEAS 1 Il I I rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 001»

his baggage consists of a email hand- r~,to 'Xtlrm^^opeïXy'nnd''nîsb”1’Si» 
toa8T- slon begins In October. Tel. Main 801-

40,000 Miles Without Money.
The Rev. Pio Mayer, superior general

sh areCURE OICK HEADACHE.
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3Tts WANT- 
P partaient. TENPIN HAGUE AVERAGES.
[ LEAR»
f positions 
I sixty lol- 
Nfl. Do- 
f Railroad-

Champion Royal Canadians in First 
Seven—Alex Johnson High Man. the finest quality of ale and stout in THE WORLD \
The following are the averages of th? 

members of the City Tenpin League for the 
past season :

ORDER A “SPLIT ” OF
4

TO ENO- 
mr to L. 
k<tv Cat-

»

«kX\ Alex. Johnson 180 51-06, George Capps 
178 20-96, E. Sutherland 177 2-66, L. Boot 
17512-42, Charles Walton ' 172 14-60, R. K. 
McCree li2 2-6U, Charles Good 172 2-64 E 
A. Fisher 1716-52, George Wallace 171 4-53!

. Jennings 170 25-57, Herb Gill.s 
160 ld-o7. Art. Archambault 160 0-63, Geo. 
Speers 168 36-48, E. Kumpf 168 0-17 Harry 
Wells 166 46-51, J. Boutede M6&ti W. 
Gardiner 165 1-10, J. Eastwood 164 1-3 Chas. 
Boyd 163 7-54£ Frank Dlssette 162 23-09 Bert 
Adams 162 3-o4, L. Archambault 162 1-30 C 
Armstrong 161 5-8*Blll Adams 161 7-48, Vjco. 
Horan 100 5-18, H. Beatty 160 0-15 Dick 
Wilson 1601-6 K. Holden 1509-10,’ Lome 
Adams 150 13-28 W. Meadows 159 7-31 Win 
Darby 150 1-36, D. G, Lorsch 163 38-68 "Wm! 
Hayes 157 2-7. Harry Dunn 157 52-55 Win. 
Argue 156 13-57 A. Mowatt 156 5-27, Art. 
Dlssette 156 6-5.7, A. Nlblock 156 5-51, Eddie 
Boss 150, H, S. Sayre 156, Thomas Sregman 
155 42-45, Wm. Black (Bachelors) 155 38-57 
John Phillips 155 11-12

Minnie Adams First in Cumberland 
Derby, Feature of Opening 

Day at Nashville,

Û v2
w ÏDESK PILE w&MUST be,

|k. Apply

X <V

V:P — ONE 
valve and 

L Wnlker-
Washlngton, April 11—The upset of the 

day at Beunlngs was the feature event. 
Peter Paul was a starter In the fourth, with 
McDaniel In the saddle and 97 pounds tip. 
He finished In the ruck at odds of 5 to 1. 
In the sixth he was started again, with 
107 pounds up, McDaniel the second time 
being In the saddle, 
against him equaled 8 to 1. He got away 
from the post fourth, went up to third on 
turn and won easily. Summary : ’

First race, for maiden 3-year-olds and 
op, 5 furlongs—Donna, 80 (McDaniel), 0 to 
5, 1;- High Brush, 94 (Miller), 5 to 1 2; 
Llgero, 103 (Bobbins), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.05. Twister, Hnnove» Hornpipe, Kndical 
Waterway, Contentment,
Oriflamme and Fishhook "also

Second race, selling, for 2-year-olds, 4V4 
furlongs—Shackle, 04 (C. Morris), 18 to 5, 
1; Batbmaria, 00 (Miller), 3 to 5. 2; Mocca
sin, 09 (McDaniel), 20 to 1, 3. Time .58 3-5. 
Joslc S. and Strongnrm also ran.

Third race, for 3-year-olds, 6>4 furlongs— 
Hocus Pocus 101 (Crlmmlns), 4 to h, 1; 
Daruma, 101 (Kent), 1 to 4. 2; Gentla^ 106 
(Springer), 80 to 1, 3. Time 1.25. Biggs 
also ran.

Fourth race, 4-year-olds anil dp 7 fur
longs—Bobbie Kean, 100 (Miller), 9 to 20 
1; belphle 95 (Powers), 8 to 1, 2; Park-’ 
vllle, 100 (T. Burns), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.30. 
Flat, Amberjack, Peter Paul and John P. 
Ahearn also ran.

Fifth race, selling, for 3-year-olds and up, 
7 furlongs—Nonsense, 101 (Schiller) 20 to 
1, 1; Scarecrow, 98 (Christian), 15 to 1, 2; 
Suffice, 101 (Treubel), 6 to 1, 3. Time
1.32 2-5. Sals. Plrateer, Judge White, So
ciety Bud, Mettle and Vanguard also ran.

Sixth race, handicap, 3-year-olds and up, 
1 mile and 100 yards—Peter Paul. 107 (Mc
Daniel), 8 to 1, 1; Phoebus. 90 (J. Johnson), 
6 to 12; Winchester 102 "(Klenck), 3 to 
1, 3. Time 1.58 3-5. Duke of Kendal, Bill 
Curtis and Northville also Tan.

|fT$~TO 0KDBtj 7 fiSpL- » J “BASS” or “GUINNESS”[T ADVER. 
ly eomposi- 
[p. Voting 
pr of Typo- 
I per week, 
luce. Apply

: Fit
WITH YOUR LUNCH TO-DAY 

JVOT TOO MUCH.»

X

Style
Material

The closing odds
-CZTr 6 6 JUST ENOUGH AND

WITH 
For To- C. H. McDouall. 

153 5-42 Bert Moran 15137-54 Bert Hal
stead loi 16-30, George Perry 151 5-27 Frans 
Johnston 151 4-38, Fred Phelan 151 2-32 E. 
Brown 150 30-57, Ed. Allan 150 26-35 Jack 
White 149 31-42, Harry Coliman 149 30-37 
Joe Lee 149 2-33, H. Elliott (B.B.C.) 149", 
Thomas Brockbank 149. Thomas Gibson 
148 34-37. W. Stewart 148 17-42, W. Evans 
14813-16, Charles McCallum 148 5-42 Elliott 
(Monarchal J4L20-48, A.G. Gibb-ns 14548-51 
O. Munson 144 2-9, T. F. Byau 14216-17’ 
Charles Webster 142 15-24 Jarnee Dlssette 
142 7-33, J. B. Stephens 142 4-12 Art Mills 
142 2-19, Charles Fletcher 140, Black (Mon- 
archs) 138 6-39,- Walter Harris 138 3-5 D011 
Sutherland 137 8-12, W. Began 132 4-12 K 
Dlssette 120 6-9. B. German 120 3-6 R 'Mc
Arthur 120 5-12, R. Chapman 119. ’

f
ON SALE EVERYWH EREPrice $1.50 *it WORK; 

1. married 
ing, Klng- ar-i the essentials of high- 

class clothing. These all 
combine in a special degree 
in Crawford’s genuine Eng
lish and Scotch Tweed and 
franc v Worsted Suits, made 
to order in latest style, reg 1* 
lar prlc.e $18 (ii ym 
to $22, for.. ^ I 4-eZ3

CRAWFORD BROS.

Eltou Weaver, 
ran. Nothing like it anywhere at 

any price—the longer you 
use it the better you like it. 
It’ll do everything but think 
for you—will bring import
ant matters to your attention 
at the proper time, such as 
remittances expected, pay
ments due, engagements,re
ports, and a thousand and 
one other routine details of 
your daily business. We’re 
so sure you’ll like it that we’ll 
send you one to use for 30 
days—sod then we’ll ask you 
for whichever you’d sooner 
part with—the file, or the 
$ 1.50. Just phone that morn
ing for one “on suspicion.”

F. X. ST. CHARLES 4 CO. ?y>, ha
it- Engine R. R. BARKER

IAGENTS FOR CANADA,6WANTED.
Welllqgton- ROOM 108

23 SCOTT STREET39-41-43 St. Gabriel Street,
MONTREAL.AN FOR jr 

ivaii ted at 
irred. - Box ;

TORONTO, ONT.5I

‘'Ï Brantford Cricket) Club Organise*.
Brantford, April 11—The annual meet

ing of the Brantford Cricket Club wag hxd 
Tuesday evening in the Indian Office, 
Gecrge-street, President W. C. Boddy pr>- 
sided over a good attendance. Reports were 
presented from the treasurer and secretary 
the former showing a balance on hand of 
$4.48. The officers for the coming year 
are: •

Hon. president—H. F. Gardner.
President—W. C. Boddy.
Secretary—G. Bows.
Treasurer—G. WhltwlU.
Captain—I. Taylor.
Committee—Messrs. Chamberlain, Ed

wards, Croucher and C. Taylor.
The president presented bats to I. Tay

lor ami J. Croucber, for. highest batting 
and bowling averages during the past sea
son.

I THE STANDARD CIGAR GRANDS DF HAVANA
MADE BY

Llaltetf TUTORS
Cor. Yonge and Shuter Sts.f S HOU5E- 

miture, old 
tnrer. etc. 
sin 2182. I

C.L.A. DELEGATES ARRIVE
!

'To-Night for Convention at Labor 
Temple To-Morrow—Lacrosse News.

FTER. 193 
loth of Ade- The Independent Cigar Manufacturersk! h

fi
■ To-night the delegates will begin to ar
rive for the annual C.L.A. convention, to 
De held In the Labor Temple, Good Friday. 
There wilt be more than ever attend and 
to-n oriow’s meeting should be the mo it 
ivecessfnl held In years.

U KRISTER, 
[34 Victoria- 
cent. Selected Lost One, Won Won

New Orleans, April 11.—Gladiator was 
the only winning favorite at the Fair 
Grounds to-day. Selected was started in 
both the first and the fourth race. She 
won the first, but wag^But off In the back 
stretch and forced to the rear In the fourth.
Weather clear; track fast. Summary :

First race, 6 furlongs—Selected, 111 
(Felcht), 15 to 1, -1; Allista, 105 (Anbuchon),
3 to 1, 2; St. John, 113 (Conley). 7 to 1, 3.
Time 1.14 2-5. Curd . Glllock, Lady La sea,
Chas. McKee, Rachael Ward, Hunterdon, Horse Show Entries Closed. 
Bernice. Luxembourg, Cap. Detest Ethel’s As the entries for the Horse Shpw are 
Pride, Young Jesse also ran. Jade bled and ■ now closed, but keep coming In by mall, 
was pnljed up. j some Idea of the excellence of the exhlbt-

Second race, 6 fûrlongs—Dapple Gold, I tlon may be obtained. There would appear 
113 (Anbuchon), 10 to 1, 1; Vefandah, 97 to be a very considerable Increase in tbe 
(JShanessen), 12 to 1, 2; Monte, tlO (R. Dun-1 amateur classes, which Is a most gratifying 
can), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.151-5. Simon feature. Among the prominent exhibitors 
Kept. Red Raven, Maverick, Evening Star . these classes are George W. Beardmore, 
and-Venator also ran, j M.F.H. Dr. W. A. Young, Joseph Kil-

• Third race, 11-16 miles—Avoid 115 (Me- «oar, Mrs. Adam Beck John J. Dixon, Al- 
Gee) 9 to 5 1; Uncle Henry, 106 "(Bedell), 5 D’ed Rogers Gordon Henderson of Hamll- 
to 2. 2;-Holloway, 104 (H. McDonald), 101 ton, Hmne Blake and Col. Stlmson. 
to 1, 3. Time 1.49. Merry Pioneer, Safe- Among the contributions In prizes which 
guard and Jerry Lynch also ran. have been received since those last publlsh-

Fourth race 5 furlongs— Invincible 93 ed are Messrs. Robert Simpson & Co., $100; 
(Moreland) 7 to 2 1: Gold Enamel, ’ 114 J- Kerr Osborne $50; Charles Cocksbutt, 
(Anbuchon) 4 to 5. 2; Bill Mayimm, 100 (W. $50; H. C. Tomlin $50; W. A. Murray &
McGee), 15’ to 1. 3. Time 1.02. Hannibal Co., $50; Col. Sir H. M. Pellatt, $50; J. J.
Bey. Stonerhlll, Come On Sam and Selected Dixon, $50r T. A. Graham, $50; A. O. 
also ran | Beardmore, $25; F. Proctor, $25.

Fifth "race 11-16 miles—Gladiator 1031 The auction sale of boxes at the King 
(Aubuchon>, 3 to 1 1; Celebration’ 113; Edward next Tuesdayafternoon Is creating
(Felcht). 8 to 1. 2; Basil, 103 (Obert) 4 to a great deal of Interest, and there Is likely 
1. 3. Time 1.52. Varna Fonso. Brookstou. to be a very numerous gathering of ladles 
Decoration Ladv Freeknight, King of the and gentlemen. The first choice will doubt- 
Valley, Prince Salm Salm. Dance Music, ‘less go for record figures.
Bourke Cochrane also ran Augur was A number of the exhibitors at this show
pulled up are sending their horses to Boston this

Sixth race. 1 mile—Lena J., 103 (More: week for next week’s exhibition. Among 
land), 13 to 5, 1; Harry Scott. 117 (Felcht). these are Messrs. Kllgour, Pepper, Hugh 
12 to 1. 2; John McBride, M6 (Odell). 2 to Wilson, Peter Roach and Crow & Murray. 
1, 3. Time 1.44 2-5. J. C. Cïèm, Phil Roque,
Bitter Brown, Handbag, Mahogany, Pro
fane and Oberon also ran.

Gladiator was the only winning favorite 
at the Fair Grounds to-day.

of HAVANA, CUBA

Partagas 
Por Larranaga 

g El Ecuador 
Benjamin Ftanklin Lord Nelson

1
p, SOLICI- 
. 9 Quebec

[eat, corner 
r to loan.

There was some talk of joining the Nia
gara District, but that was left in the 
bands of the committee.

The grounds are to be in shape and\ra> 
tice starts the end of the month The team 
plays In Toronto on May 24. "

Romeo y Julieta 
Punch 
High Life 
Jose Otero

H. Upmann 
Castaneda

Et cry office will be contested for, but 
secret ary-treasurer.

b CITY HALL SQUARE. !& CLARK, 
[Union Bank 
buge-etreeta.

Of course the main 
Rght will be for the presidency. At this 
writing it looks like an even break. Harry 
uameron has sent out a card to the C.L.A. 
clubs, giving the following reasons why 
lie should be elected :

He has unbounded enthusiasm.
He has worked up from the council.
He is always available—not 

ffial traveler.
He is an old player and knows the 

of the game.

i

Brantford Bowlers Organise.
Ernnttord April 11.—There was a Jorge 

and enthusiastic attendance of Brantford 
Club bowlers at the annual meeting hell/ 
Tiksday night. W. F. Paterson In the 
chair.

Secretary-Treasurer Howard read reports 
shewing the organization to be in good 
shipe financially, and to have bad an ex
cellent record In the matches played last 
year.

A motion to raise the fee from $4 to $5 
was defeated.

A committee was appointed to confer' 
with the club executive with reference JO ■ 
the future lighting dt the grounds, and 
the basis of meeting the cost of the same.

It was decided to extend a hearty invi
tation to the eight rinks of British bowlers 
who will make a tour of Canada this sum 
nier. Their stay In this city will be char
acterized by a special form of entertain
ment. _

Officers for the ensuing year were elect
ed as follows:

President—J. Adame.
Vice-President—J. P. Bell.
Secretary-Treasurer—M. McEwen,
Match Committee—F. Frank, C. Bui'Sr- 

worth, H. Whitehead
Grounds committee—H. M. Breeden, D. 

B. Woods, H. W. Fitton.
Ten skips were selected: J P Bell H. 

W. Fitton, D. Adams, F. D. ltevtlle, B. 
J. Wade, W F. Paterson, F. A Howard, 
J. Adams, T. Woodyatt, W. T". Hender
son.

/

Figaro50P. PER 
prted stock. s

a commue 

needs

He lias the business ability to make a 
splendid president.

J. C. Miller has come out with his policy 
regarding the different amendments so 
there you are, take your choice. ’

For first and second vice-presidents the 
candidates are silently working and to
night at the Iroquois, which will be the 
headquarters for all the candidates, the 
glad hand shake will be In order.

In the council there are so many good 
men to pick from that It will be hard to 
choise. Moreover the candidates are so 
scattered, they will likely split the vote.

There are 20 amendments to be passed. 
These will likely cause some lively dis- 
îvsslon.

One of the main amendments is the one 
to have the junior series under 20 years of 
»ge. Every club should vote for this it 
they want to boom lacrosse In their town. 
It is one which has worked for the good 
of the O.H.A. and will do the same for the 
C.L.A. if passed.

The amendment to have, the secretary 
ippclnt the referees In place of the presi
dent should pass. Clubs will find It io 
their advantage if they vote for this.

The proposal to cut down the field to 100 
yards and limit the players to ten 
Ihculd be defeated.

An amendment that should meet with the 
ipproval of the convention is the one to 
live the referees power to fine players for 
using abusive language on the field.

HDS.

1 he above brands are made under the personal control and supervision of the oldest 
cigar manufacturers in Cuba, thus retaining for each its own individuality.

To be had at all the leading Cigar Stores throughout Canada.

Ltbke, to-
tere and So 

I at Toronto 
t.C , Herbert 
John Walter

m

CHAS. LANDAU, P.0. Box 692, MONTREAL, Sole Representative for Canada.IE. NORTH 
its and So
la Attorney, 
k'C’onaehte.

a

LEAGUE BASEBALL TO-DAY. 40HSM
la t to a days^H 
Guaranteed ■ 

L not te etrioture. J 
■Frmati Contagion F
the Evans Chemical Co.

MERINO WOMEN.SPEND THE HOLIDAY 
9i-. —at the—

WHITE ELEPHANT
FINEST

BILLIARD PARLORS
IN CANADA

KING AND BAT STREETS
OVER NASMITH’S.

PRESTON 
lew mnnage- 
ilueral bath 
W. Hirst A 

ipriotors. ed7

Dee Big « for nnnatnral 
disc bar,e.,Inflammation., 
irritation, or oloaratioa* 
of nueooi membraaee. 
Painless, and not aatrtn. 
gent or poiwnoe*.
Sell kr DraoMa 

or sent in plain w re peer, 
hr exprena, prepaid, iei 
,1.00. or» bottle. W.76. 
Circular «eat on reel *

National Games at Cincinnati, St. 
Louis, Brooklyn and Phtladelpkla.s

This la the week for the big league base
ball openings To-day the National League 
and Saturday the American will start then- 
contests for the pennants of 1906.

iER WILTON 
ed. remodel
ât earn hent- 

Ifty and two

I
The

tor. opening attractions scheduled for to-day in 
the National League are:

Chicago at Cincinnati.
Pittsburg at St. Louis.
Boston at Brooklyn.
New York at Philadelphia.
Only two cities in the American League 

will pry off the lid next Saturday. These 
are New York with Boston as the attrac
tion, and Washington with the champion 
Athletics as opponents. The American’s 
opening In the west will be delayed unti.’ 
a week from Tuesday, when the White 
Blockings are scheduled to break tbe lee at 
Detroit and Cleveland will begin its race 
at St. Louis.

Saturday’s League Football Games.
Teams Playing In the Boys' Union Foot

ball League should have their lists of sign
ed players sent to the secretary at Oak
ham House fer boys, corner Church and

C 1 CTVTnC,Ub °rean,le- ™ i In* which'île*played ÉSt^ £eCornwall,April 11.—(Special.)—There was Cook s bay filly Minnie Adams waa an borll outslde ot the province must have
ft fairly good attendance at the annual epsy winner. She was favorite in the bet- j parent or other competent person make
meeting of the Cornwall Lacrosse Club held ting and rushed to the front, setting the „nt an affidavit of age before a commis- 
to-night In the Sons of Scotland Hall, pace to suit herself, and finished well In
The treasurer’s statement showed a small hand. Debar was second, two lengths back,
suiplns from last year and the club starts and Hallowmas was third. Kercheval was
this year with nearly $1000 In the trea- the only other starter.
Billy from membership fees. First race—J. Carroll, 9 to 10, l; Ivan the

JTlie following officers were elected: Hon. Terrible, 121 (Troxler), 9 to 5, 2; Pat Bul-
pn aident, John McMartln; hon vlce-pre- ger. 119 (Seger), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%.
sldents, Col. R. R. McLennan and S. Green- Second-’6-ace—Dan Bradley. 1:)0 (Mcln-
fiood; president, Wm. Fitzgibbon; firs* ! tyre), 6 t5 1, 1; Gangeaw. 105 (Koern), 12 
vice-president, J. E. McPhee; second vice* to 1. 2; Eva laser, 105 (Noonan), 15 to 1, 
piesident G. W. Armstrong; secretary. 3. Time .49 2-5.
John Ç. Broderick; treasurer. R. E. Suet- Third race—Braden, 103 (Griffith). 7 to 
einger;..commlttce, P. J. Lally, George A. 5, 1; OutjVai, 102 (Boland), 8 to 5, 2; Miss 
Stiles, J. C. Milligan, W. T. O’Neil and Point, 83 (Mahon). 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.28 2-5.
L. II. Clark; auditors, J. A. C. Cameron Fourth sraee—Minnie Adams, 122 (Nice!) 
and A. E. Fetterly. even, 1; 'Debar, 122 (Troxler), 7 to 1," 2*

There Is considerable new blood on the Hallowmas,. 110 (D. Austin), 16 to 1, 3.
executive and It Is expected that under Time 1.55. » ^
this management the a fairs of the Corn- Fifth race—Tom Dolan, 110 (Nlcol), 1 to 
wall Lacrosse Club will bc«*etter handled 2, 1; D’Ormonde, 95g(W. Cole). 6 to 1, 2; 
thin in the past. 1 Crip, 100 (Otpgar), 12 to 1, 3. t Time .49 2-5.

Sixth race—Kara, 89 (Mahon), 9 to 1. 1;
Rian, 99 (Nlcol), 5 to 1, 2; Hndur 89 (Har- 
rlgrn), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.42 4-5.

RR QUEEN 
llar-fffty pet Nervous Debility.A hearty vote of thanks was tendered 

the retiring president and secretary, ami a 
motion was carried expressing the congra
tulations of the club to the members ot 
the champion rink at the Niagara tourna
ment, Messrs. T. Woodyatt, B J. Wade, 
(D. Adams and W. R. Turnbull. ’

wishing to join are Invited. They intend 
entering the Intermediate League.

The Senior Alerts held their first reguldb 
meeting of the year In the Royal Canadian 
club rooms Monday night. All of last year's 
players were present, and the outlook for 
a championship team looks very good, In
deed. The following officers were elected :
Hon. president, W. H. Morgan; president,
D. Smith; hon. vice-president; F. Cullltou; 
vice-president, A. E. Walton; secretary- 
treasurer, T. Rae; manager, A. J. Cooper; 
captain, Ted Maddock; hon. members Jack 
Smith, G. Bannister. Walt Dickson' H.

Suggest Hot Place for Toronto.. Pashb.v. The Alerts Intend to enter the 
Spoi ting Editor World: Is Is not a shame Interassociation League again this season.

specific
vîm ’a kfeeaes of the south? Could is now entering on its fifth season with t?" *t*nding. Two bottlM cur. the worst 

1 c¥gfe’eDt 8om¥ wf*y out °f the dlffi- every prospect for the biggest season ever Tk,a,luri °ï CTer7, bottle—none otherinfntL 8 team TT1’1 b0 weU Already 24 clubs have signified their desireJ ilîhôûî'.vSttill W„m L,TÎ ,ried, °*»
nto the championship season, before strlk- to play in either the juvenile, junior Inter- Mr hmîi, îlil "?!.!* dl,*Px,ieted ln, thl«. It 

lng their true form. I am one of the young mediate or senior sections of the biz lea nus StorlKlu Schofield» Oku»
ladies who took my sewing regularly to The secretary will be found at Central y" Cor- t**auley, TOkOWTe
l^leanndaamhfOTd?vSngtwb?hi<1“y90? 11 C’ A’ thia evening to explain the object ' tUBBEt 600D> FOI 8AU. , ^ j
lVHJu, and am fondly hoping that this season and methods of the league to anv club re- 4?Ôùra°truTy? SaraT “ °f the vlleneas’ Presentatlve luteresti^8 ? b

men
*1tor. *

Lxhaustiug vita', drains (the effects of 
early foldes) thoroughly cured; Kidney anil 
Bladder’ affections. Unnatural Discharges. 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- ’ 
uood, Varicocele, Ohl Gleets and all dis- 
eases of the tienlto-Urluary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no dlffeiei.ee who has fall- 
el to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hears 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays 3 to • 
p.m. Dr. J, Reeve, 295 Sherhourric-streat, 
sixth house south of Qerrard-atreeL

INCHESTER 
— European 

begone, Pro-

pE STREET. 
$1.50. Eaat Toronto Lawn Tennie Club.

A meeting of the East Toronto Tennis 
Club was held last night at the Y.M.C.A. 
Lnilding. The following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing year: Hon. president, 
W. F. Maclean, M.P.; hon vice-president. 
Miss I. Lend ley; president,'John W. John
son; vice-president, James Lockle Paterson ; 
captain, Eddie Slemin. The erecting of a 
small club house was discussed, but de
finite action was deferred to a meeting to 
be held Tuesday evening, April 24. • The 
fee for membership is, gentlemen $3, ladles 
$1 per year. It was decided to offer a 
four years’ membership foT$10. The mem
bers of the club would like to be ln a posi
tion to go ahead with the building of a 
club house at once

iip-to-date
rliament and sicner. For this purpose W. F Summer- 

hayes, a duly qualified commissioner, will 
be at the Broadview Boys’ Institute, on 
Thursday evening, from 8 to 9 o’clock. The 
fol'owing is the schedule for next Satur
day’s games, all of which will be played 

the Boys’ Union grounds, just east of 
High Park:
—Junior Division starting at 3 o’clock_

First Section—Fern-avenue v. 
courts: No. 17 B.B. v~ West Y.M.C.A.; 
Perth Boys v. Broadview A,

Second Section—Oakham" Boys v. Vic
torias; Jarvis Boys v. Conquerors ; Broad
view B v. Central Y/M.C.A.
—Senior Division, starting at 4 o’clock— 

First Section—West Y.Mi.C.A. A r.

py.
ONTO, CAN- 

corner King 
led; electrlc- 
| bath and eu 
r day. G. A

oil

Dover-
I QUEEN-8T, 
and C. P. R. 

or. Tumbnil

SEN-STREET 
ne dollar up. Wesley Boys; Central Y.M.C.A. School 

Boys v. All Saints; Industrial School v. 
Broadview A.

Golf on Good Friday.
An all-day sweepstake handicap competi

tion will be held at Lambton on Good Fri
day Entries must be made before each 
round Is played, and cards handed ln. cov
ering each round, the best net scores of the 
day to win.

?
The Don Valley League met last night In 

Seholes’. The delegates showed more Inter
est In the proceedings than at any previous 
meeting. Vice-President Barnes occupied 
the chair. William A. Henderson,, the presi
dent of the 1994 organization, was re-elect
ed to that office, having resigned from the 
office of hon, president. Aid. Thos. Church 
was nominated and accepted the office of 
hon. president; hoh. vice-president James 
Nanghton. The Don Valley season will 
open on April 28, when the card will be •

_ „ _ (2 p.m., St. Marys v. Arctics; 4 p.m., Strath- Th» _____
Ball Team Home To-Night. conas v. Easterns. The league Is still open m-,. ‘L,, ° ,"j Ug I,,n-Ver« of the Strollers •

The Toronto ball team will arrive In for applications for umpire. Write the sec- Jones-avenned ‘a ?,eet at the corner
town to-night Yrom Preston, and will play retary, W. H. Robson. 12 Gerrnrd-avenne.1 7 4-, Queen-street to-nlflu ar
at Diamond Park to-morrow with Knotty The constitution will be drawn up on Wed- jbhnàtnn smIm’ Pf,rryc Best- McLaughlin 
Lee s bunch of semi-professionals. The nesday, the 18th. at the home of Ed Barnes v Graham, Bedford King
team, while not having the best of wea- 523 East King-street. The schedule will be' win.ini , , g’ plnmbe. and any' others
ther, have taken every advantage possible drawn up by that time and submitted to 8 10 j0 “■
to get Into condition. If they are favored : the delegates, and will be forwarded to the , The We8t End Y.M.C.A Baseh.'l 
with fine weather from this out they should press at once if adopted j League was organized last night with fn '
be ln pretty fair shape when the season The Regents will cress bats wit’, the I teauw—Ontario#, Brownies Senecas an5
opens, which Is only two weeks from to- Fairbanks on Good Friday morning at 10 manu^Tr^nn/Vh W,°?,“ was’ elected league
®*Z* . , , ' o'clock on the Don Flats when the follow- ! rv!*ilia,?er', an<* the following patrons chosent
tea^would Vcom^sedo^h! following! FosTèr P^UoTmÎLn^Ch.m11 80n'’ " . ^n^ay6’T

fixture FLodk ^o^weeandaIftnd It a Iargf crowd w111 be ^B^eted to nee The ^ltong held a very successful meet.
Rnnan nf the «ame- Fred Hamblin, an old ex-umpire ln8 the Central Y.M.C.A. parlors lasti,?>kehitH!»R0«nithn*n\,m«ütt ”5 of Toronto, has kindly consented to umpire ,eT<>nlng and decided to enter a team ln t ie

h T^rrt’«SshFriJifI^?mtfl»htyitPn^T%«* ! the 8ame. while Clarence Tnrff, jr will Intermediate section of the Interassoclatloa
l!d the fnlfield Jack Whtifani take hla pIace “ maBCOt’ ^ P'ayers wil League. The following offleers w“ra ele!?
Ji pifudel^hu sre two men mPet ln Mr. Burke’s parlors at 9 a.m. ^ • A. D. Jupp, chemtet, hon president; L

r,. il .°fnoetlS- .Sa -fm6 The Claremont, A.C. baseball team will Ryan, Wilton House, hon. vice-president'
Fro, !?'„?hee^!fo«fHon ^ithnthe Th „ be tlile hol<1 an Important meeting on Thnrsdar w• Foster president; R. Ferris vlce-preil*.
S!o of el!heT!f !he fi st ‘two eve,“lng ln tke club roo“a- The following dent; A. Moran, manager; G*. GlkR
favori or eitner or tne nrst two. and any others wishing to join are re- secretary-treasurer. The team will be pi k-

quested to be present : Kingdon, Hogg, ed from the following players : gage and
Amateur Baseball. * Shelton, Taylor, Holford, Maxwell ’ Strong Lauder c Moran and Sellers p. Pett lb

The! Y.M.C.A. Juvenile B.B.C. would Copley, ° tin son, Ingram, Armstrong! Sanford 2b, Coulter ss, Barchard 3b, Bor’.
like to arrange a game with some fast R^Tûdes and Westlake * î°2;i Gilchrist. Ryan Harris, McDonald,
juvenile team for Good Friday morning The St. Georges B.B.C. meet to-night outfield. The^questiop o( cn>•
Apply S. Smith 133 University-avenue to organize an Intermediate team. Pi«v- ™n loft over until a future meeting.
lo7L*egu’el-D1Th!uîitoyëlenîngU« b’cI'c *d’t0 be--hinTit'H-.m. l.T tbe Juvenile" UittoaiTthe IntMateotiilne

° clock- will play their first game on Good Friday
The Eureka B.B.C. will practise Good on the Don Flats, at 9.30 with the crack 

Friday morning, when two good line-ups j Gnn Boat Club. Their line-up comprises •
will be picked, as the Eurekas have good I McDowell, Legoode Biffin. Lawson Ktrk-
materlal for both teams. Manager Ted : patrick. Ponlter Haliburton Barchard Cur-
Pyke requests the following players to turn ran, Gibson, L. Cowle, Trailing Burrldee
out. as a meeting will be held on the field Moran, Burns Harding Sage Mr Barnes’
after practice : Nye, Curzon, Abbs, Her- who umpired in the Senior Interassociation’
gert. Miller, Rutledge, Jenkins, Anderson, has been seen red to umpire.
Gonldlng Roe. Wilson, Evans, Wlghtman, The Shamrocks will play the Y M C A on 
Erz, McMartln, HaU. Sanagan. Th waits. Good Friday morning, at 0.30. The' foll'ow- 
CnrtT, Bnrbldge. Hunter; Gray, Edgar.Slms. lng players are requested to" meet at th<>
Kyle, Featherston and any others. The club rooms at 9 o’clock : Doyle Bonn r 
Eurekas are placing teams In the Inters*- Hutchison. McGraw Qnealey " O’Grady"
sectetion and Parkdale Junior Leagues. Lloyd. Tolley, West. McGraw,’ Gallagher'

The Lakevtew B.B.C. will hold a meet- Gilbert, McGregor. The Shamrocks woulii
lng on Thursday night at the Osborne like to arrange a game for Saturday w#th 
House, corner Gerrard and Parliament- any fast jovenlle team Address lit. Mc- 
streets, at 8 o’clock. All players and those Grath, 29 West Gerrard-street, T

KTO QtJEEN 
ret-class ser
ial th baths), 
a two dollars

Second Section—Broadview B v. West Y 
M.C.A. B; Beavers1 v Perth Boys: Vic
torias v. Central Y.M.C.A.
Boys.

Baseball Yesterday.
- At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati (National)
Buffalo (Eastern) ...

Additional Sports on Page 7. R.H.E. 
8 10 2 
4 4 6

At New York—Ne* York .(National) 9, 
Manhattan 4.

At New York—New York (American) 6, 
Providence (Eastern) 2.

At Ithaca—Cornell defeated. Dartmouth 
in a 12-Inning baseball game by 3 to 2.

Business
; Throat, Pimple. Copper-Colored Spots.Fall,WrlteTor’oroofiTofperaiaDent carta oV mÜ.* 

obstinate canes. Worrt cases solicited. Capital, 960040% 
100-page book FREE No branch offices.

Ach

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES APRIL 12,ND SIMCOB- 
one-flfty pel Brantford Cricket Club.

Brantford, April 1L—The Brantford 
Cricket Club's annual meeting was held 
last evening. The prospects for the season 
are good. Bats were presented by the pre- 
sident W. C. Boddy, to Isaac Taylor for 
the best batting average, and to James 
Croucher for the best bowling. Officers 
for the comjng season are:

•prf?dent» H. F. Gardner; president, 
W. C. Boddy; vice-president, Rev. Mr. Ash- 
ton; captain, Isaac Taylor; secretary, V« 
* B^ws; treasurer, G Whitwill; commit- 
tee, T. Chamberlain, J. Croucher, C. Taj 
lor and R. W. Edwards.

The club opens the season here on May 
24, against St Clements, Toronto.

•G0OK REMEDY CO.,
Washington Selections.

'.Beunlngs)
FIRST RACE—Pater, Race King, Sterl

ing.
SECOND RACE—Okonlte Orphan Lad, 

Bettle Landon.
THIRD IUlCB—Tickle Lackey,Warning.
FOURTIiYkACE—Valley Forge, Currant, 

Yama Christy.
B’lFTH RACE—High Brush, Frills, Tar- 

lac.
SIXTH RACE—Yorkshire Lad, Dekaber, 

Northville.

New Orleans Selections.
(Crescent City)

FIRST RACE—Bud Hill, Glad Pirate 
Charles J I>ee. *

SECOND RACE—Elastic. Felix Mozzes 
Arabo.

THIRD RACE—Novena, Aladdin, Imbo- 
den.

FOURTH RACES—Kenton, Invincible,
Lady Henrietta.

FIBTH RACJ5—Pride of Woodstock. Ab
jure^ Merry Belle.

SIXTH RACE)—Light Opera, Plautus, 
Hickory Corners. 1

Nashville Selections.
(Cumberland Park)

FIRST RACES—Algave, Baron, Mazzle- 
toy.

SECOND RACE—Dr. Nowlin, John E. 
Owens, Plcktlme.

THIRD RACE—Elliott, Rossmond, Juba 
P raOB—Precious Stone, Magie!

Pedro RACE—^Prophetess, Sister Peggy,

°Sra- J- Bd' Grlllo,

I YONGE ST., 
Bitan Railway, 
k for winter.

I

ef

In. *
Lon'furni-
e receipts, of 
aunlng Cham-

EFOBB BOB* 
furniture, pi» 
lthout rtipov- 
Kelly A Co.,

Benntngs Race Card.
Washington, April 11.—First race, han

dicap, 3-year-olds and up, 5% furlongs:
Bohemia............. 124
l’ater ....
Race King 
Sterling ..
Peter Paul . 
lStuecont ..

Crescent City Entries. Nashville Term aNew Orleans, April 11.—First race, 4 fur- furlongs • ’ ’’ AprU Firat
Monacodor . .106 • longs, purse : Chaune nieetrTickle ................. 104 Qulen Sabe......... 118 Glad Pirate ,...112 Baron-' °lcott"“* r^fi toy •
Monte Carlo ..191 Gothollne............. 118 Bud Hill .............112 Utah ...................

Veronoso .... DO | Chas. I. Lee.........118T Salnzllla ..... ..109 Vestryman ......... ill ^ooRe88a. •
Nutwood............u0’ Bitter Anne ....115 Miss Hynes ...100 Larone üllî Ocànra

........... **>l*>aia I Max ......................106 Al^ve 101
Second race, 6 furlongs, selling : ! Second race, steeplechase short coursé •

Elastic.................. 129 Mohave .................117 1 Plcktlme................156 Chanlav I4li
Arabo ....................122 Felix Mozzes ,.117 j Dr, Nowlin .....147 Russell Save "lax
Glen Gallant ...120 Venator................... 114 i Martin Bradv . .142 Are Lieht "”i9x
Scotch Dance . .120 Docile ....................113 John E. Owens..142
Fred Hornbeok. .120 Monls................... 110 Third race, 1 mile :

... 98 Bill Edwards ...117 % Elliott ...
Third race, 11-16 miles, selling : ®nra Craig ,

Royal Arms ....111 Water Pansy ..106 "Ossmond .
Aladdin................. 109 Imboden ............... 101 Gold Bell .
The Southerner.. 109 Fortune Teller.. 99 Little Boy.................
Mamie Algol . .106 Esterplatz .... 96 Fourth race, 5% furlongs:
Novena...?. ...106 Preeloue Stone. .11.3 The Only Way . .104

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap: M^elc0*1 "*........ Prestige . .. . .102
Gold Enamel’...115 ' Monaco Maid .. Musulman...........?UDter ' J*®
Aurumaster .. ..110 Lady Henrietta. Mabel Winn" ?Xapplzl................
Keaton................. 103 Inrinclble .j,.... Battle Creek ...106 John O’Grady.’.' 97

B Ifth race, 5% furlongs, selling $ i, Fifth race, 4 furlongs : # *
Little Rose ....107 Abjure Denlgre .................110
Pr. Woodstock.. .102 Perfect ................. Red Gauntlet ...100
Merry Belle ...102 Belle ot Owens. Lavnnl Lad
Plnstlcker*........... 99 Rlllv Vertress . .100

Sixth race, 11-16 miles : Capt. Hale ........ 107
Hickory Corners.106 Thank Haven ..104
Rhyl
Plautus
Light Opera ... 106

Two Team for Markham,
Markham, April 11.—(Special.)—At a 

large and enthusiastic meeting to-night the 
Markham Lacrosse Club organized for the 
season with the following officers ; Hon 
president Reeve C. H. Bates; president!

A- Mason; first vice-president J. M 
Winkler; second vice-president A. G San
derson; third vice-president, Arthur H Wil
son; secretary-treasurer, B J. Corson • ex
ecutive committee, George W. Wilson J. 
A. Jessop, W. Jewell, E. H. Wilson. * 

The delegates to the C.L.A. convention 
are A.. H. Wilson J. A. Jessop, George H. 
Wilson and Dr. Tefft, with D. L. Querrle 
as alternate. They were Instructed to sup
port C. Miller for president J D. Bailey 
for first vice-president, and T. F. Doyle of 
Newmarket and Pen Law of Toronto Junc
tion for the council. Markham will enter 
two teams, Intermediate and junior

race, 6

116 , .108 
...106114OLD GOODS, 

i and wagons. 
I monthly of 
hess coutiden- 
b., 10 Lawlor

106 .106
,107 .106
.105 .101

Second race 2-year-olds, 4)5 furlongs; 
Black Kmght . .102 Okonlte ..
Bettje Landon .102 Sunburst ..
Orphan Lad ....102

thl
...102 R1
... 99kRIED PEO» 

s, teamsters, 
but security: 
I 49 principal 
!, Chamber», 71

Third race, 3-year-olds and np, 6 fur
longs:
Waddell II .....110 
Lackey .. .
Warning .... .. 99

B'cvrih race steeplechase, about 2 miles: 
Valley Forge ’...158 Yama Christy ..151
Currqnt.......... ..156 Angus Garrett .137
Harry Bayley ..151

Fifth race, maidens. '3-year-olds, 7 fur
longs:
Contractor .. ..ill Elton Weaver ..106 
High Brush .. .Ill Lotowaua ..
Tarlac ..................m Queen Mary ....108
A<*?,nla .................108 Frills .....................
„ olxth race selling, 1 mile and 70 yards:
Pleads............no’ t. S. Martin ... 95
Dekaber.............llo Northville ............ 103
vll‘y .....................106 Merlingo ..Yorkshire Lad..106

Tickle ... 
.100 Midas ...

.115 Jobs 98... 96 107 Fortunate ........... 98
Sanction .............

.107 Bernle Cramer . .100
1074 98 -

ER CENT. — 
tarty comml»" 
Vor’ld Office,

98

ER CENT. — 
arm. building 

off; no fees. 
77 Victoria-

i

INVINCIBLE, 3 TO 1, WON.
Was the one I advertised for a plunge yes
terday. No doubt my clients iVlde a barrel 
of money, as usual.

CARTER HANDICAP
will be run on Monday next, and X have 
the winner of It already. ’Remember, I 
guarantee this one, or money, refunded.

MY LONG SHOT
will go some day this week, probably to
day. This will lie a nlee one.

Terme—$1 Dally, $5 Weekly.

L. E. EMERSON,
» KINQ «T, WJEC

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS.

...IDS

108’ Roallne May ...107 
Rosaline May . .107 

100’ Pedro ..
Veneta ..
Sister Peggy ...107 

107 Prophetess.......... 107

107
VETERINARY 
i surgery, dis- 
skilfully treat- 
179. Residence - 
irk 1829.

107 Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed la a fe* 
days. A vegetable medicine and only i-e. 
quires touching the tongue with It oeca. 
sioanlly. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results frog, 
taking this remedy for the liquor habit rv 
a safe and Inexpensive home treatment? 
no hypodermic -Injections, no publicity, m. 
loss of time from business and a certa nt: 
of cure. Address or consult Dr. Mc*»r 
ga-t, 75 Yonge-street, Toronto, Canada. ,

. 95
Stal

■ ..106 Berry Waddell .101 
. .106 Varna Fonso ... 99 

Ethel Mark ..... 99

Skilly............... vl07
Sixth race, 5#

Salvage.................Ill
Bensonhurst 
Percy Clark 
Marquis ... 
Decarabos ..
Bedlam ........
J. Ed. Grillo.,,103

River Ilnle Gan Club.
The members of th’ Rlverdale Gnn Club 

are requested to be on hand at the shoot- 
ug grounds early Friday morning, as teams 

PicRed by the president and vice- 
■wesldemt. rod competition «between ‘the 

nibers as a practice for their shoot In 
afternoon.

r furlones :
ABlllv Handsel ..108 

...108. .111 Adare.............
..Ill Gambrlnns .. . .106 
. .111 
..111

INARY COD 
ince-street, To 
oii night. Se* 
. Main 861-

Meets ot thee Hound-»,
The hounds will meet on Friday, the 

13th, at Davlavllle, at 2.30 p.m.
The bounds will meet on Saturday, the 

14th. at the kennels, Scarboro. at 2.30 p.m.

A .101Bert Osra .
Malvina.............. 105

108 Zinda ................... 95
T.
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Features of the Ontario hydro-electric commission’s report. -i a

■%
1C,000 horsepower now available, 12,009 
of which is transformed and delivered 
to St. Catharines, Hamilton, Dundas 
and other places. Additional machinery ■ 
is being installed which will give the 
station 29,000 horsepower of 10-hour ca
pacity.

y$693,000—TORONTO’S SAVING
WHEN POWER COMES IN AT COST

4 «www*»

*>#» ses !
It

”7
Canadian Niagara Power Ostnpany 

has permanent works constructed lor 
a capacity of 100,000 horsepower net. it 
I3 now delivering 16,000 horsepower, 
chiefly in New York State. The demand’ 
on the Canadian side, 1600 to 2500 horse
power is beingalso supplied; 20,000 horse
power additional generating machinery 
is being installed which will give It in 
the near future an installation of 50,000 
horsepower, 24-hour power-

Ontario Power Company has head 
works for 180,000 horsepower, pipe lin» 
ana power-house 60,<>00 horsepower, ma
chinery installed 30,000 horsepower, it 
is probable that 30,000 horsepower addi
tional machinery will be installed in the 
near future. The transformer station 
is of 60,000 horsepower Capacity. The 
company has contracted for the sale of % 
a large amount of power to be delivered 
in New York State:

figure given by Mr. Smith of $6 is con
sidered a modest estimate.

Summarizing, we find the saving to 
the power-users of Toronto, according 
to the rates to be charged, is: 
Pumping station
Toronto Railway Company .......... 217,200
Toronto Electric Light Co.
Other power users.................

Interesting Statements of Hydro- 
Electric Report Which Refets 
Especially to the Consumers 
of Electricity and the People 
of This City.

- J»'srnmvi\
u\-H $ 53,000 y'Q*t**04./4 .

111,sou
100,000

:

--A most Important feature of the hydro
electric report tables yesterday is the 
figures showing the savings that -vllf i 
be effected by large consumers in To-

/ 4‘Total $516,000 *pgmkd «{*#•** ’ tJThis estimate is based on the Toronto 
Electric Light Company operating its 
present plant. Should the City <n To

ronto as the result of the introduction lont0 take over this plant, It is said a 
of Niagara power at cost prices. Four large additional saving would be ob- 
examples are given-the city pumping tained. A fair valuation of the plant.

, .. ____ including the distribution system, is
station, the street railway, the Toronto less than $2,000,000.

.^Electric Light Company and other pow- The last yearly statement of the To
ronto Electric Light Company shows a

ritv nnmnlmr station—The oneratlne reven“e of $780,000; operating expenses, City pumping station-The operating ,egg debenture interest. $421,000; a net
ccst of pumping is $105,000 per year, revenue of $359,000
By adopting electric motors and assum- ; Against this should be charged 4 1-2 
Ing installation costs of 200 horsepower, per cent, interest and 5 per cent, stnk- 

- high level station at $6 per year annual ing and replacement fund; that is, 91-2 
Charge, and 1500 horsepower main sta- ; per cent on $2,000,000 equals $190,OCO, 
tion at $4.50 annual charge, to which leaving a balance of $169,000 to be ap- 
add_ 1700 horsepower electrical energy | Pned to the .reduction of rates. Add 
at $40.per horsepower, the total annual this to the transmission savings Includ- 
charge becomes $42,000, a saving of $83,- ed above, and there is a total annual 
000. Allowing $lfc000 for care of present saving of $683,000.
eteafn plant an<t-for operation of high In discussing the probable rates for 
pressure Steam tire service leaves** net the City of Toronto the engineer of the 
saving, of $53,000. Hydro-Electric Power Commission has

Street railway—The Toronto & Nl- been guided by two considerations, 
agara Power Co. has contracted to sup- namely, first distribution management; 
ply jpoWer to the Toronto Railway Com- and second, delivery of sufficient power 
pany .at about $35 per horsepowetirper , to operate the city pumping station ; to 
year, for stepped-dowti power at the re- supply the amount of power necessary 
ceiving station. The cost of power by to meet the demand in the Immediate 
this system is given at $16.90, with a future for arc and incandescent light- 
demand of 12,000 horsepower. Twohun- ing, and to carry a corresponding day 
died and seventeen thousand two hun- load of small motors drawing current 
died dollars is the saving in cost to from the lighting circuit. The first 
1 E-ill!-.61 scheme includes the taking of all the

Light Company—The Toronto required power in the northern city 
Smv Company distributes about limit and transmitting it by cables in 
?2°° h“rseP»wer- It has_contracted with , underground ducts at 12,000 volts to 
tb® Tpr°nto Niagara Power Company secondary substations at Shaw-street, 
f“ ,£rr*v,at *35 Per horsepower. The1 John-street pumping station, Scott- 
Mnv ta MM hn»n™nEleCt^«1£lht Com'istreet electric light station. Frederick- 
jutticST 8000 ho aepower at $16.90 equals ' street Street Railway

th^fh20 (x£0hnr,0Ule,,S—It lsv. eat,mated 1 This calls for a capital Investment of 
th.it 20,000 horsepower can be supplied $2,463,441 and annual charges amount-
power oe°rnv^r Tht* LeM,V5 P*r hor8e- ing to $957,474. To meet these annual 
Fn» This would make a sav- I charges the following scale
Ing ,of $100.000 on present charges. The might be made:

7 \'Stwr i M/ *r <»«^
mit /

V CDJr,
f V/

«9

! er users. £■ A /i.A M £
The Toronto Niagara Power Company 

—its allied company the Electrical De
velopment Company—is constructing a 
power plant of 125,000 horsepower capa
city. Head -works and wheel-pit are 
nearly cqmplete, and a power-house of 
60,000 horsepower is being constructed. 
Delivery of power cannot be expected 
until 1907. The transformer station at 
Niagara Falls, the sub-station at To
ronto, and the transmission lines are 
nearly complete, the present layout be
ing tor a delivery of 30,000 horsepower 
in Toronto. While the 'plant of the 
Electrical Development Company is be
ing completed, the Toronto-Niagara 
Company will purchase power from 
Canadian Niagara Power Company* 
distribution In Toronto.

As one spare machine Is necessary in 
each generating station, the net effec
tive capacities of the 
set down as follows:

Cataract, 22,500 horsepower IQ-hour
Canadian Niagara, 40,000 horsepower, 

24-hour. «
Ontario, 50,000 horsepower, 24-hour
Electrical Development, 37,500 horse

power, 24-hour.
Mr. Smith deals with the purchase of 

power from one of the existing com
panies or as an alternative the con- 
struction of a new generating plant. Ort 
™ls Point: he says: “It is considered 
the better course of action would be 
for a transmission company to purcnase 
Its power, and all the calculations lead
ing up to the cost of delivered power at 
municipal sub-stations have been based 
on an arbitrary price of $12 per 24-hour 
horsepower per annum at the high ten
sion bus-bar» of the generating station 
the price being determined upon a
hw.vledf® of recent sales of large 
blocks of power at Niagara. Should It, 
however, be considered advisable to 
construct a generating plant which 
would take approximately four years to 
complete, the following estimate is 
™ade of vAhe caPital cost and annual 
charges, based upon the construction - 
tri a £lanî almllar to those of the Elec- 
trl« Development Company of Ontario
Danythhu?anndla.n N,lagara Power Com- 
»any, but situated Immediately above
the Intake of the Ontario Power Com- 
Eany- Such a plant would have a tunl 
nel tail-race about 5000 feet long, and 
may be considered the cheanest ..nd 
most suitable power site now available 
mi the Canadian side of the Niagara 
River, the only others possible being 
either gone between the Canadian Nl- 
nf fha E?wer, Company's plant and that 
of the Electrical Development Company
fi*vr.r^Ki,Ch w,ould not be looked upon 
favorably, as Its supply of water is shut 
out by the latter works; 
site between the Canadian Niagara 
Power Company’s plant, and that of the
sUeerisaoîi°|naé flalhvay Company. This 

v°Ut of the Question for two rea
sons. because of the extreme ahallow-
berauleththN,0ga^a R,ver adjacent, and 
because the gradual recession of the : 
falls would soon completely ruin even
therer^ulVhPraCt,Cable poaltll)n' and 
tneie would be no remedy available, as
Doint°nStruiCt,t)n of a wlnk dam at this
nMatthl°U|ld completelr Put out of busi-
way Company the Internat“*nal Rail-

! 1
m

? Plan Showing Transmission Lines in the Niagara District:
5

teel Tower Construction is Provided For on the Following Lines : Niagara Falls to Hamilton and Toronto ; Hamilton to Brantford, 
Quelph and Berlin ; Hamilton to London and Windsor. All others are Cedar Pole Lines,i I

I based-upon the cost of necessary plants 
for future calls upon their original cost 
of construction, cost of maintenance 
and operation, and the probabfe market 
for electrical power ascertained from 
local enquiry. The commissioners have 
taken a number of localities, in all 
thirty-nine, which can be conveniently 
supplied 'from Niagara Falls, and based 
a computation thereon. The cost of 
delivery of power to municipal sub
stations in each of these localities ia 
given, and it is stated that the cost 
of distribution among the consumers 
within such municipality must be add
ed to this price. To show the cost of 
delivery to consumers, four individual 
places are taken, namely, St. Thomas, 
Berlin, Galt and Toronto.

In order to show the savings that will 
accrue to the municipality, and to indi
vidual consumers from the distribution 
of Niagara Falls power at the lowest 
cost price, Toronto is taken as typical 
of the other cities affected, and as 
shown In an appendix to the report.

Capital Cost.
The commissioners have obtained the 

present capital cost of several existing 
undertakings, hut these are in such an 
undeveloped or partially developed state 
that a statement of the cost at this 
time would serve no useful purpose, 
but from Information obtained and al
lowing a reasonable estimate for. com
pletion the commissioners' were able to 
ascertain with considerable accuracy 
the respective cost of construction of 
generating plants situated at Niagara 
Falls, having the respective capacity of 
50,000, 75,000 and 100,000 horsepower. 
Power Supplied and Under Contract

The next point dealt with in the re
port is the quantities of power supplied 
and contracted for at present. It is 
pointed out that by agreement made 
between the Niagara Falls Park com
mission and the several power com
panies operating - In1 the park, the com
panies are bound to make hair yearly 
to the commission a certified statement

of the electrical horse power generated, 
used or sold or disposed of during the 
preceding halt-.year.. '° such returns 
have ever been made to the par It 
commissioners, and the Hydro Elec- 
trlck Park commission recommend»

_________________ 4 that the performance Of the obligation
should be Insisted upon,- as they would 

rates for lighting are given as $47.26 and furnish an excellent record of the pro
gress of development, and as they are 
absolutely necessary for the purpose of 
enabling the Canadian consumers or 
prospective consumer, to ascertain 
whether there is power available for 
him, and whether the companies are 

, adhering to or are in a condition to 
The estimate of, adhere to their agreement to dispose 

commercial of at least one-half of their output
Infor-

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP OF POWER 
RESULTS IN MUCH CHEAPER RATES

t

the
for

Comparison of Prices For Street 
Illumination In Various Places 
and the Difference Public and 
Private Control Makes.

companies are$63.39.
The following figures obtain with re

gard to commercial incandescent light
ing: Hamilton, 15c per k.w. hour net;
St. Thomas, 10c; Guelph, 12c; Brantford,

18.1c; Toronto, 12c.
the hydro-electric power engineer, com-, Mr gmlth for Toronto
paring the rates charged iri cities under . lighting is 6c. Residential lncandee- ; mationStre^rrod‘alo^thSî^inea was 

municipal ownership with those charged cant lighting per k.w. hour: Hamilton, 1 partially supplied by the Cataract 
b, ,». Prtva. corn,.-,... S, m.m.. ,0=; Ou.lpb,
wîiick up to the present remains the. Brantford, 8.1c; Toronto, 8c. For to- Development Co. « Toronto (Nicholls, 
electrical hub of the province by reason fonto, under the new scheme of Mr. pellatt Co.) have contracts for the de- 
=, ,h. Cun,,, C„mp.n,. »/”>J* * ^
Is paying the highest price for street Tnff t,^eL ll1 f1,a *£•» «bowing the - tion respecting the same. The Ontario
lighting, and also for commercial Incan- ottlVa^sfreet arc^ght: Buffalo! *75; if^ 5^ commiSonlrs^ecom' 
descent lighting. The present contract Montreal, $60; Ottawa before compett- | ££* $££ be caHedTpon to fur-

, , _ - nlsh the information required. It hasfft?n0n^r c,a' light. But- been ascertained that no requisition has
k ?Umber been made by order-ln-counctl. 

hours burning; Montreal, before amal- in.-i,,,,,,,
the rate is $81.25 all-night, moonlight | *amat*on ^^ ^algamatlon H 1-4° It ”” found ^"actTcable ro make

Guelph also has a municipal t beforerompetlUonl^afterco^ \ta‘r appraisement at the present time 
lighting system, and tie price per light petition 7 l-6c. of the undertakings In question, be-
all-night. moonlight schedule, is *65. Residential incandescent lighting: °al>?? ^e>>.are-” <Ilg*^*Pt »tage8 of
The City of Brantford is lighted by “Xn’l^kfterTmalgam^on^^^^ the conditions in whlc”they are at 

the Western Counties Electrical Com- Ottawa before cornpemion 15c after Present would not be useful. The com
pany, a Cataract Company, and the competition 7 l-6c mlssloners, however, have given the
price charged Is $56 all-night every ca^Ca^ effecVpaTs11 m‘for stroe't arc compfeted and read^'for Slavery »s
night The rate charged by the To- llght8. sin£ rntf tot 50,000, 75 000 and 100,000 h-p respectively,

ronto Electric Light Company for an city has paid $66 per light. New York chle* Engineer ■ Report.
all-night, every night schedule, is $69.35 Pays $149 to a private company. El- r|F.?rL°f.whe c?,’,ef e”,8lne^T’ ^

' ./ TT . “ V mira. N.Y., pays $80 to a nrlvatccom- Smith, follows the outline given by the
per street lamp. Under two schemes pany Detroit under municipal opera- commissioners themselves. He has se-
suggested by the chief engineer the tion. pays $40.’ lected certain groups of power centres

as being independent of other groups, 
the transmission being distinct thru 
the entire route from Niagara except 
as regards right of way and telephone 
lines, provision, however, being made 
by interswitching stations at Hamilton 
and St. George for interchanging loads 
for night repairs between these points 
and Niagara Falls. The groups decided 
upon are as follows:

Division 1—Hamilton and Dundas. 
Division 2—Toronto, Milton, Bramp

ton, Georgetown and Orangeville.
Division 3—Brantford, St. George, 

Galt, Preston, Hespeler, Guelph, Wa
terloo, Baden, New Hamburg, Tavi
stock. Stratford and St. Mary’s.

Division 4—Paris, Woodstock, Inger- 
so 11, Tillsonburg,
Thomas.

Division 5—Windsor, Walkervllle, 
Wallaceburg, Dresden, Chatham, 
Thamesvtlle, Bothwell, Glencoe, Strath- 
roy, Alvlnston, OH Springs, Petrolea 
and Sarnia.

Respecting the last division it is 
doubtful, the engineer says, whether 
electrical distribution would be fully 
Justified commercially at present owing 
to the small amount of power required 
and the great distance of transmission.

<;
r *4

Some interesting tables are given by

I
►power station, 

Teraulay-street and Yorkvtlle-avenue.

I
of prices

1 1*•;
Maximum Metered 
Station 
Input.

H.P.
5,136

■ Rate per Flat 
K.W. hour rates Revenue 
without 
lumps.

15.0 light.
|1;5 power.
|6.0 light.
11.5 power.
1.3 power.
1.0 power

output 
per ai num 
K.W. hours. 
5,800,000

Class of Service.

00-tj-cle lighting and power....

D. C. Kghting and

25 cycle power underground...
25-cycle power overhead ...........
Pv.mplng |24-hour| ......................
Reliwa.v ] power | ...............
Street arc lighting. 1400 lamps.

Total ............................... . ■

per per 
annum. amu*in 

$106,388
■iI

calls for $84 per street arc llghj all- 
night service every night. St. Thomas 
has a municipal lighting service, and

Power ...... 5,833 6,750,000 215.220
3.250 6,465,300
5.750 12,900,000
1,50:>

13,333

84,049 
129,000 

$20-00 30,000
1,450. All tight, every night ... .47.to ea. ^ilto

I-
schedule.

30,272

™m‘- *• ^
than the remainder of the power, be
cause delivered wlthoujt transmission 
-âhd In larger blocks. For the remain
ing power lc per k.w. hour equals 
$22.50 per h.p. for ten hour 300 day 
power. The rates for lighting do not 
Include lamp renewals, amounting to 
from l-2c to 3-4c per k.w. hour, but do 
include free meters. The purchase of 
33,772 h.p. at the main station will pro
vide for 36.272 h.p. of niaximum de-

Total ........$957,474

possible to ar
range with certain classes of customers 
to draw off the loads during the hoyrs 
of maximum demands, namely, from 
4.30 p.m- to 6.30 p.m. during the winter 
months.

The second scheme involves the 
transmission of about 12.600 h.p. to the 
various secondary substations. The 
capital investment would be $1,861,882 
and the annual charges $646,681! To 
meet these charges the following 
would be levied:

4

4

iIrates
fI

Maxium Metered 
station output 
input 
H.P.

Rate per 
K.W. hour 

per annum without 
K.W. hours, lamps.

5.0 tight. 
2.0 power 
6.0 light. 
2.0 power

Estimated 
future load 

Port.ong (full] as p,c. 
admittin more than 
electrical. present 

installation dstuand.

Flat rates Revenue 
per 

class

T raaafor-
Costofl* Cost of [nation. Total coat of 14 

hour transmis- intenwitch- hour per 
h.p. it sion. in* sdminis- h.p. 

Niagara per tration step down
Fai». h p. p»r h.p stations.

$ .90 $1.77 $15.36

Gloss of service. per
MUNICIPALITY. or else at aannum. tPresent

Power
used.

IPoiula-
tioi.00-c.vclc lighting and power ..

D. C, lighting and power...........
Pumping (22-hr.) .........................
Street lighting (1400 lamps) ..

5156 5,800,000 

6,750.000 

All tight, every night . 

Total revenue . J,,.

Division 1—
Hamilton and Dundas ..

Division 2—

$188,054

250,881 
33,000 

53.39 cn. 74 746

5833 57,500 18,473 12300 . ' 16,000 $12.691500 $22.00 1 •»1 1450
Toronto .250,000 53,362 40,200 50,250 13.08 tl1.86 2.43 16.53

Division 2 A—a î. I : $546.681
L 13,750

2,800
1,400
1,600

Orangeville 
Brampton 
Georgetown 
Milton .. ..

300HYDRO-ELECTRIC REPORT 2C0 1360 ’ 13.48
419 1335
900 1330

537 1330

6.40 3.78 23.66
21.23
20.14
19.89

[actur® apa^frompowerhate^oTbeen

Jncludeâ in the commission’s figures 
The capital cost of abandoning steam 
ahlFtSnWOU.1n ln many cases be consider? 

Toronto Electric Light, $144,800; other‘power to bear “tlhisYos^ muti* °f
power users, $100,000. Scales of prices factor In finding a markFF 1 1 be a 
under two different schemes of distri- | After a thoro canvas» Vr »k 
button are given, and they eho-w a con- | manufacturing centre» ir, f.sFe yar,oua 
slderable reduction in the price of all the commissioners are ssHsfJi®^01’ 
classes of power. « market tor at lea.e an m J Lhat

The report, which is signed by Hon. could be obtained within ’ -P-
Adam Beck, chairman; George Pattln-, nble radius of Nlaaara 
eon, M.L:A., and John Milne, embraces soon as transmis»!»- .. 
the engineer’s report on the Southern I constructed an.i Vn. ean Ue
Ontario district, being that section be- I creased t.?.» Î , co,l,d be *•»- 
tween Toronto and Sarnia and south to , - * leaet 10°,660 h.p.
the boundary. The commission was ap- 1 T, e y*“r"‘

• pointed on the 26th day of January, 1906,1 „ „H,fan be reasonably expected that
one of the members of the first com- LalL-îï.’L amount can be ultimate- 
mission appointed on July 6, 1905, hav- 'y , , lbuted’ thereby decreasing the
ing resigned, owing to ill-health, and vmL %iï>°We£ to every consumer pro-
the new commission adopted the work .‘hat this distribution is ’made
of the former commission up to the " jhe.,bn8ls of a rate upon the cost
time of the change. The scope of the °f operatlng and distributing,
commission was briefly as follows: To Aren Restricted,
ascertain the present and probable de- “Bnt experience shows,” saws 
mand for hydraulic and electrical pow- report, “that where the dlstrlh»

• er In the various districts capable of t,on 1» controlled by nrlv»*- _ ”
being supplied by the different water- I»oratlons the dletrlbnttn- cor~ 
powers In the jurisdiction of the pro- mains restricted vi.» . ** re*vince; the location, capacity and capi- nffnlr. with nrlyfi ,rend »f
tal cost of development of the various other locations hi coppor»«“ns In 
water-powers at present undeveloped, , " .ha" been not tb
but whose development is required to 1 ** for business and thus keep 
supply present and probable needs of “ wn tbe ppI««s to consumers, bnt 
the surrounding districts, and to as- 10 amalgamate or otherwise destroy 
certain the probable cost of transmis- ««“Petition and then to flx the 
Sion; to ascertain the rates tiiat would i,rlc*s accordingto the slin-n» 
require to be charged various classes "avtngs which they may be «hi- .
s ,=ee\r^!UoTTr r;:r -f”

r;*£ b~- *•
the rates paid at present ; to ascertain 
tjie cash capital cost of existing power 
undertakings, the capacity and state of 
development of each, the quantities sup
plied and contracted for, arjd the rates 
to be charged and the actual present 
value of the said undertakings.

The chief engineer of the commission,
Cecil B. Smith, has furnished in his re
port elaborate details dealing with all 
the questions submitted, which are to 
be found In appendices 
accompanying the report.

475 335 3.19 4.68
1,450I 720 3.03 3.814
500i 430 2.08Continued From Page 1. 4.51

London and St.Division 3— Plant at Jordan.
Should an additional electric power 

plant development be, for any reason, 
required, it need not necessarily be con
structed at Niagara Falls. In fact there 
are strong reasons why a plant located 
about eighteen miles west of Niagara 
Falls would be a more favorable one, as 
the water there can be used under 300 
feet head, requiring thereby only about 
one-half the amount of water per horse
power which is used at Niagara Falls. 
The construction necessary would not 
disfigure the vicinity of Niagara Falls, 
and gs the power would be generated at 
a point eighteen miles nearer the Cana
dian market, this advantage would ac
crue to the consumer by lessening the 
cost of transmission. Sufficient studies ’ 
and estimates have been made to show 
that a development can be made at this ! 
point at a cost per horsepower not cx* 1 
feeding the cost of the Niagara Je* i 
velopment.”

Regarding the new power site, the en- 1 
gineer takes issue with Ross A Hoi- 1 
gate, the engineers of the municipal j 
power commission. It may be noted 1 
that Ross & Holgate suggest Intake j 
works between the Canadian Niagara 1 
power plant and the International Rail
way Company’s plant. To provide the j 
necessary head works It would be ne
cessary to bul!d a wall, and this wall 
would seriously Injure the plant of the 
International Power

t ,
St. Mary’s .......................
Stratford.........................
Tavistock........................
New Hamburg ..............
Baden ................................
Berlin and Waterloo .

.... 3,500 

.... 12,240 

.... 1,100 

.... 1,500

.... 1,000 

.... 10,860 
3,800 

.... 12340 

.... 2300 

.... 2,900 
8,700 

. 19,500

660
2,430

400 500 13.86
2,515 13.61

344 13.73
250 13,72
1C8 13.70

fcs follows: City pumping station, gat
ing of $53,000; Toronto Railway, $217,200;

837 3.73 2536
20.48
23.50
22.34

33.91

2,012 ai3.93 2.94
U365 275 m 5.12

2.86
4.65: i

Cl380 200 5.76
■ | 175 150 2.71 7.50

ti4 ■! 3,800
3,303

3,160
2,412

3,940
3,015

13.15
13,20
1335
1330
13.10
13.00
13.06

2.01 2.20 1736
1839
18.48
17.99
1735
16.87
17.14

1 mGuelph .. 
Hespeler .... 
Preston .. ..
Galt
Brantford ..

-, 8t. George ..

2.66 2.52 II
740 600 7501 1.86 3.27a reanon- 

Falls n* 1,175 ■ 
2,100 
4,275

800 1,000
17.50
4,164

1.61 si3.18, • ti1,400
3,331

r I!
- • 'It • ] :

t i

1.52 2.73 Demands for Power.
A canvass has been made ln each 

town and city, with51 the exception of 
the seven municipalities covered by the 
Ontario municipal power commission. 
Care was taken to determine whether 
or not the consumer would be likely to 
adopt electrical power if available, and 
a distinction was made In the ease of 
those users who require steam for other 
purposes or who have refuse material 
as a source of fuel- Tables are given 
showing the amount of power used at 
present, and also the amount admitting 
electrical installation. It has been as
sumed that by the time transmission 
lines could be completed the total de
mand which should toe provided for 
would be 26 per cent, greater than the 
estimated requirements at the present 
time.

O •
tl1.61 2.26 *!900 750 500wlth- 625 1.00 3.08

Dlvisun 4— n
8t. Thomas .. ..
London ..................
Tillsonburg .. ..
Ingersoll ..............
Woodstock .. .. 
Paris.. .. ......

ti..11,500 
.. 39,000 
.. 2,500 
.. 5,000 
.. 9300 
.. 3,500 

14,000 
.. 2,500 
.. 3,500
.. 2,600
..10,000

2,400 1,600
*,690

2,000 13.54
5,862 13.45

624 1335 
13.15 
13.00

625 1230

6.12 333 2139
19.61
2430
1831
1836
18.12

h6,500 3.52 234 le800 500 733 3.72 hi1,700
2,100
1,500

1,340
1,340

1,673
1,673

■ 2.77 239 a'
2.37 2.89 Ci1 I 500 1.60 3.72 Sl:

hiDivision 5—
Windsor and Walkervllle. 
WallacebArg 
Dresden .. ..
Chatham .. .
Thameavllle .

2,100
2,100

1,180
1,800 I3,750 15.00

594 14.88 11.18
224 1437
750 1435
187 14.58

14.45 
175 14.38
875 14.72 1035

14.60
1435 637

187 14.45
312 14.10

8.98 3.17 27.13
30.74
30.87
24.62
27.83
26.45
27.04
2938
2532
26.00
27.64
27.82

■ w960 475 4.68
460 175 8.78 7.22

1,682 
h 166

600 5.64 4.13
900 150 4.86 839 v.-lBothwell .. . 

Glencoe .. 
Sarnia .. . 
Petrolea ..
Oil Springs .. 
Alvlnston .. . 
Strathroy

325... 1,000 
... 1,000 
... 8,200 
... 5,000 
... 1.000 
... 1,000 

3,200

200 250 438 6.62 >-|
200 140 3.78 8.88 tl

> 2,680
1303

700 tli431 Sources of Hydro-Blectrlcnl Power.
In Southwestern Ontario there are a 

large number of small rivers possessing 
small water powers, most of which are 
already developed, but these are most
ly suitable only for local purposes. 
These developments are found at Port 
Dover, Dunnville, York, Caledonia, 
Brantford, Paris, Galt, Elora, Ayr, 
New Hamburg, Preston. Hespeler, 
Guelph, Georgetown, Norval, Erlndale, 
London and Sprlngbank.

The only source of hydro-electric 
power considered ln the report is the 
water of Lake Erie, utilized on the 
Niagara escarpment, which is feasible 
at various points extending 20 miles 
west of Niagara Falls. For power de
velopment ln this locality there are in 
existence various charters, and under 
four of these extensive investments 
have been made and still greater
templated. The developments ___
partially completed are capable of more 
than meeting any demand for electric 
power likely to arise in Ontario in the 
near future, having some 150,000 hp 
immediately in sight, with permanent 
works designed for 425,000 h.p. 24-hour 
power.

The present Niagara companies, with 
their present development and project
ed development are as follows:

Four Big Ones.
Cataract Power Company of Hamil

ton hae a water capacity of 700 cubic 
teet a second, capable of developing 16.- 
OOO horsepower, 24-hour

600 750 6.78 ail3.14
ti585 430 500 .4.58 Company, The 

cost of the generated plant was given -i 
municipal report as about $6.- 
wbl‘e Mr. Smith’s estimate of 

a 100,000 horsepower plant is $8,831,000.
He has placed his intake works above J 
the plant of the Ontario Power Com- | 
pany, and this necessitates an excep- I 
tionally long tunnel and much increased 
cost.

The alternative plan 1» for a genera t- 1 
Ing station at Jordan, eighteen miles I 
west of Niagara Falls. There would be J§ 
a drop of 300 feet. Mr. Smith, 'ti Is j 
understood, altho he does not give the 
details in the report, proposes to take 
Lake Erie water from the Grand River : 
below Dunnville. From that point a 
canal will be constructed six miles ' 
across country to the Chippewa River. B 
The Chippewa River water will be used 
for four miles, and then a canal will be 
constructed thru the Township vjf 
Galnsboro to Jordan. At that point i 
concrete dam 56 feet wide and MS 
feet long will be constructed to hold 
the water up to the level of Lake Ert* 

Cost of « Plant.
He estimates the cost of a 

plant at Niagara Falla as

150 *223 4.80 839 in700 250 7.78 5.94

The cost of power at Niagara Falls Includes transmission line losses and the cost at
1 r*no> r\f oilh.otatinna ^ ->, , . . . - , PÜMCJIH -PPP------------------------------------------- step-down substations

includes cost of sub-stations L. ^ “
Separate calculation’s were made considering that division 3 and 4 ~ dindon and Brantford) only were un

dertaken. There would be a difference of $340.71 ln capital cost per mile and or $63 22 in annual charges which 
would add to the cost of power per horse power, per year, the following amounts, Including interswitching. ’ 

Division g.—Full load, 20c; three-quarter load, 26c; half load 40c.
Division Full load, 26c; tihree-quarter load, 35c; half load, 53c.

eon- 
circumutencee 

arenerat-

sumere, where the 
Justify 
Is* plants of their 
here to existing 
than to place

\ D,It, to instnl
own, or to ad- 

methods rather
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mercy of large combinations form
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competition and keeping 
price of electrical

of
di

i
preventing

np the
BelI ■ H The following table shows investments, annual charges, etc.:

Total iarssi-
u,ent,inelud- Repairs de
tng.tepdown Investment predation,
«*»•« /ea ------ .'“3* T-ul .a.a.1

Division 1 ...............................................16,000 $ 460,879 628.18 822,496 $2,260 818/135 842 781
Division 2 ...............................................  50350 2.117.9Z8 42.15 80,911 -j8X)91 84 517 lyfsio
D'V'on 2 A ..............................^1.008 8032 15368 1,W7 10^$
°lv »lon l .............................................19340, 1346,282 54.95 51345 6^25 41353 K
Dlv,«'on 4 ............................................. 12 *58 896,705 7230 40,777 4 376 35 869 anfol

throttle competition by n 1 rTT ' "\......... k.......................... 8354 1,22 , 800 141 65 51,770 5,177 48*371 1S3ÎS
«on Of companies, lower prices ^ T, , fliven abov« are of the ««•» *t various stations. In order to ehow the cost of distribution from
prevail which are based on the cost the municll,el «ub^tation to the customer, the engineer has selected four placet; and the result of his calculations 
of production. *• ** fallows:

Regarding undeveloped power, the 
commissioners say that a systematic 
tabulation is still in progress, but is 
not sufficiently advanced to make it 
useful and accurate in its present state.

and Price*.
The rates given in the

te;
power, and the 
course,m same result, of

Where there have never been com
peting companies. Specillc 
trations of this 
cities of Montreal, Buffalo and Ham
ilton. On the Other 
City of Ottawa, where the

n<occurs Total 
h.p. 

♦nil 1
. to]

and tables cp; -nfl: ulus- si! are found ln the con-
nowDealing with the first paragraph in 

the scope of the commission, the com- 
misslonera say the demand for electri
cal power will In almost all cases be 
regulated by the cost of electricity as 
compared with steam, gas or other local 
sources of power. The cost of electri
city is dependent upon the 
transmitted and the quantity transmit
ted. As it ia only feasible to transmit 
the power in large quantities, trunk 
transmission lines capable of carrying 
large quantities must be constructed 
at the outset, and, therefore, the cost 
increases with the distance, and a point 
is eventually reached at such a distance 
from the generating station that elec-

i
lli' hand ln the Ih

munici
pality secured a distributing plant 
ln anticipation

blfit viE:
of an

eyl
andistance

1 generating 
follows:

50,000 horsepower development, $8,- =
786,560, or $116 per horsepower. 

75,000 horsepower development, $7,- 
019,684, or $94 per horsepower. 

100,000 horsepower development, $8,- 
631.168. - or $86 per horsepower. 

These figures are for 24-hotir power.

an
ag

Cost st Niagara 
Fell.
$13.54

13.15
13.10

At »nb- 
Ftstlon
$2139
1736
1735
16.91

At ti.
customer

$2633
2033
22.56
2030

tt„8t. Thomas ................................................................................................. 2000 h.p.
®etlin............................................................................................................. 3150. h.p.
®elt •• .......................................................................................................... 1783.h.p.

•' ..................................... .............'................ 37300 (3-4 load) 1338
The figures given foi* Toronto are for wholesale customers, based on three-quarter load.

In,
I PU

a
d,, . . power, it has

complete head works and a partial in
stallation of machinery, there

!" report are fovf > Co1 being Continued on Page 18. \U.
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>Dr^ Oronhyatekha Given Cordial 
Welcome-—1,0,F, Record in 

• Recent Figures.

Special Committee Settle With 
Cataract Co,—No Reduction 

in ’Beach Fares, (fan

MDeseronto, April. 11.—(Special.)—Dr. 
Oronhyatekha, supreme chief ranger of 
the Independent Order of Foresters, 
looking hale and hearty, arrived home 
on the 1.30 train to-day, after an ab
sence of some weeks. The doctor ap
pears to be in the best of health and 
is looking strong and vigorous, and is 
in harness again looking after the af
fairs of the great institution of which 
he is the supreme chief ranger. When

Hamilton, April 11.— (Special.) —The 
special committe of aldermen named to 
confer with the Cataract Power Com
pany with reference to the Union Sta
tion project, met this evening and set
tled all the important points, tho it Is 
doubtful if the council will 
joint meeting of the finance committee 
and board of works will be held Mon
day evening to hear the report. CoL 
Gibson said that if the agreement was
adopted the company would commence the supreme chief ranger arrived at I 
nf rmo» „ the Foresters’ Orphans’ Home he wasthe onrnlr ^?,|b MflS88.*^ greeted by the superintendent, J. C.
streets and erect a^new ^OO^oo^Tnlon Morgan' and a number of the orphans,

U $200,yw union Rho pregented him wlth a bouquetyof
tlfe thaî his favorite carnations, which was fol-
îhe «rr^ fhltca”let' “I ‘owed by an address of welcome, read
fixed the h«Ji!,nnftetZiraS Zi?® by one oftfie children, expressing their 
amount the at I ® pleasure at seeing him return in such
1V>& for the use Z K°°d health, and thanking him for the
comnanv nromis»^ beautiful home provided for them, con-

th W ,a l, °tUfr eluding by giving three cheers for the 
runZerft^ n V^o^m1®8?! doctor. The doctor replied to the chtl-
its Beach traffic is prot«ted fromrlvaî ^ern's sreetlngs ln a very happy man‘

thZawould *hT' noZd,wio0U?Ce^ , n Court deseronto No. 97 of the Inde- 
fares ^a^mln^. the eomnsn h Ü Beach pendent order of Foresters, located in 
eii mtk wS, nljrîh f had ,each" this town, having a membership of 113, 

tKo 5~.d^th«tM,î.£S.Peci- decided to give the chief a little wel-
sidence* 56 T ihPrtv-«tr^Ulcome home, and for that purpose have 
noon and arrPitP^Ten m*n *fter“ been quietly working towards securing

nt n, and w°men, a number of new candidates to have 
charged with being drunk and dlsor- the goctor initiate on his visit to his

A final -eientin,, ___. , . home town; the result being that the
Queen Victoria mcmoHai Zn®Lf°r supreme chief ranger had the pleasure 
SaturtaX morniZ WUl b® mad? of initiating twenty applicants into the'
oaiuroay morning Independent Order of Foresters, who

l. , ; were secured by the local members.
Ontario Council of the Royal Ar- That the Independent Order of For-

eveniZ WZnd ZrZrC??rentl0Ii thl8' ester8 ls carrying on its work in the 
® fj"118’* Trh® ieP°rt of the grand sec- same vigorous style as of yore is shown 
rWrlo oah°Troembership of 2990, a by the figures for the year 1905. The 
ed° to®® gJT- re°e pt8 amOU?.t' total amount of benefits paid to
turfta^n i-unq1' rr>,and ,..tbo expeKdi- widows, orphans and disabled brethren 
1h $3409. The withdrawals from during the year 1906 totaled the sum of
oveeSriZr® ^rd by dirtl8faCtl°n *2'191.«3.48, making a grand total of 
chnsplh fnJ1,!,®®8® ln ra^es’ Lond0n was benefits paid out since organization to 
KG?d wltchtht»=n orc= °n» ^®Xt ye«r',A l>tc’ 31- 1905- of $18,850,069.76. Tfie re- 
Snelernve hthT roHritf Z.d î° Maj“r serve fund on Jan. 1, 1906, had reached 
Th e. u e’ .tbe retiring grand regent, the magnificent sum of $9,709,583.83, an
H R»kér °J?LCerS Wr® electedi W increase during the year 1905 of 
H Baker, Toronto, grand regent; H J $1,175,406.80.
wejgCode Ottawa r®8e“t: Furthermore, that the Independent
^ jBTnH,cHkasr°Tnôro^ona S ^usTn^ZXU11^

greaanSdUreckaCplLi^ Vc'san^r’s"'1 St’ ^“urlng'the"months'o!

?oh= sirfœ —7otFœ p^x^nVd0^;

London.’grand sentry A. Sh^r of n,® 8ai>reme Kphy?lc‘an' totaled 12’412
ston James SmitT nf Haim ,. °f this number 10.860 were accepted,
trustees' %L^ . t0n’ 5a"d and for the first ten days of thé
live to siXei^di)unciint0’ repreSenta" Present month the number of papers |

p h.»SSS2U., E3.w“im’ °‘wl,ch 1217
The city officials claim that they The reserve fun/i on tan i ionc

str°ng evidence that it was the $9,709,583.83 and on Anrll 1 It’ had 
the Beachat m°V®d ‘h® outbu,ldlnKs on reached th’e sum of *9.931,092.88, show-
ce?ris L^ngtStotflndTcCWilHealth T ^•«^^notTiZtandhTg^01?iet

had charge of a party ^CWnaZn^ho ^ w^Xorhoans^an,® T

were suffering from smallpox. Williams ; ab ed brethren tte sum of lsiZs qV 
Is wandering about the country, and it The work^ LJ hvTÜ W'H

wri:~rr

EEHHSE fwoTZï^0TUaUZcf.re0m th® ^ry of ^sTr^tTa^l

Thomas Izzard, an international offi
cer, has ruled that the (bricklayers 
are bound by last year’s agreement. The 
local union declines to recognize him.

Gore-street Methodist Church decid
ed that the present is not an oppor-
îeT CW01" amalgamatl°n Wlth Wes‘ Inspector Hughes is nothing if not 

The county council to-day decided ob“6‘nS- Concerning certain remarks Iternoon till Wednesday next, 
that if the Cataract Power Company made by the mayor and Controlle s ' Premier Whitney’s bill to abolish the 
does not repair its Bartonvllle ext.en- Hubbard and Jones in regard to the registration of manhood franchise y oters
courts* The" couZl^dCcK to pay PUbllC 8chools’ he ™ 18 to be opposed by one of his

$6 for the coffin supplied to the Barton ’ Controllers are not supposed to know front bench supporters. It was read a
murder victim, anj sent the bill on to much about education, but they surely second time last night on the under-
tha ^clerk of Barton Township. .ought to know the difference between 'standing that

W' B. Cooper, contractor, is suing a high school and a public school, and I
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OPENING DISPLAYk / A•v t Good News This!

npHE new “Queen Quality” Shoe styles are in! Here; 
X sparkling with newness, are the styles that later

will grace the feet of fashionable femininity throughout 
the land ! Here are the original models that set the fash
ions for women’s footwear I Here is the shoe event that 
women everywhere look forward to with no less interest
than to the greatest of garment and millinery displays,_
the “Queen Quality” Opening !

*\

necessary m 
he net effec- 
m pa nies are !
|et>, 10-hour, 

horsepower,

er. 24-hour. 
37,500 horw-

;

Ï*

And never did a season offer greater lati
tude of styles from which to choose. Ox
fords will be tremendously popular this 
season. We have them in great. variety. 
Graceful conceptions in Patent Leathers, 
Gun Metal and Kid, from those with flow
ing ribbon ties to Pumps, trim and plain.

«
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IFII DISGRACE IN IÜÎÏ fAIBWEAIHER’S EASTER DISPLAY *3Shapes and patterns from which every 
taste can be pleased and every foot 
fitted. May we not have the pleasure 
of showing these now while assort
ments are complete.

•s",■ The first firm in the city to really ap
preciate to what perfection the ready- 
to-wear idea could grow, to lend it 
practical encouragement, and that has 
the energy and courage to develop it 
along high-class lines, was J. W. T- 
Fairweather & Co. of Yonge-street, and 
the special Easter displays they are 
’making to-day iu nearly . all lines of 
ready-to-wear clothing for men and 
women, go to prove their earnestness 
in the cause of good dress.

Fairweather s snow windows are one 
of the down-town sights these daÿs 
and are a faithful Index to the whole

and

$3.50
Many styles et $2.50

Apostle Takes a Whirl at His Son 
Gladstone and Gives Him Warn

ing to Be Quiet. SIMPSONmt

were

Chicago, April 11.—John Alexander 
Dowie and his counsellors to-morrow 
will begin the fight to regain $20,000,000 
said to be involved in the control of 
Zion City, by filing in the courts a bill 
in/thancery petitioning that the trans
fer of Zion City properties made to 
Deacon Alexander Graham by General 
Overseer Wilbur Glenn Voliva, as at
torney for Dowie, be set aside.

The grounds upon which the petition 
will be based will be that Voliva, 
Granger and Mrs. Dowie endeavored 
fraudulently and illegally to despoil 
the “first apostle” of the property, 
which he claim?. The court also will 
be asked to issue an (injunction com
manding that Voliva be prohibited 
from handling the estate.

These legal steps are only prelimin
ary, however, for it is announced that 
Dowie and his friends intend to go to 
Zion City soon

In referring to a threat which it is 
asserted that Gladstone Dowie made, 
intimating that if his father did not 
cease in his attack on Mrs. Dowie. 
Gladstone would reveal certain deeds 
said to have occurred in 1877 in Aus
tralia, Dowie to-day said; “I remember 
nothing particular that occurred in 
1877.
exposure of my acts during that period 
should cause me to be afraid. Coming 
to think of it, however, there is one 
thing that happened in 1877 which I 
greatly regret, and that is, that the 
Lord gave unto file a son, whom I 
named Gladstone. All my life I’ve 
tried to give him counsel and supply 
him with money, but my efforts in 
leading him in the paths that I would 
have him walk have been without 

Now, unless this young man 
ceases making these threats and in
sinuations, I will be forced to reveal 
his true character before the world. 
It will be a story of degeneracy that 
will be shocking-.”

-teestore, and its stocks. Beginning as 
you enter on the ground floor with
men's hats and- fine furnishings, then 
to the children’ 
where the most'

>

7 Jbr Coster 
S et with 
fib Pearls.

• :

V)headdress "circles,’' 
Delusive of novelties 

m all that’s new aiid natty, are snown 
without stint. ^Further along one is 
ushered into the men’s clothing de
partment, and_it is in this section
where, perhaps, the biggest growth in 
the store’s rapid development from 
selling ‘hats and furs oniy,“ is shown, 
for merit is making its mark and 
versions to the ready-to-wear idea 
many and continuous.
.<>7ak,e *he elevator, and it lands in 
the ladies' store,’- and what a trans

formation in a few short days. Where 
nearly the whole floor was taken up 
m the selling of furs, to-day you find 
everything at ‘Tull bloom’’ in, the new
est fashions in ladies’ wear—ready-to- 
wear. The rarest and richest and most 
exclusive of creations in “lovely milli
nery.” Easter gowns that can best be 
expressed when called stunning, and 
leave nothing to be wished for in style 
and design by “my grande ladye.” 
Then to the coat and cloak “fixtures,” 
Where nothing made by the fashioners 
of the high-class is missing, one has 
Choice from a very comprehensive col
lection, from the plain little short cov
ert to the long and elaborate silk cloak. 
And a visit to the ladies’ waist section 
is not the least attractive, and it can 
be summed in the words of a lady 
customer who said,“They’re the dainti
est I’ve seen this season.” Then you 
must keep your eye about you for 
those stylish walking and dress skirts 
and silk petticoats. AM In all, Fair- 
weather’s is a most interesting Easter 
store. Suppose you put it

Mr. Crawford Would Continue 
Registration—-Veteran Grants 

Act Amended.
1i The Pearl 

has stood as 
the symbol of purity 
through all ages. Ls- 
pecially, therefore, does 
it seem suited for 
Easter gift-making.

1i We are showing 
a tastefully designed 
brooch in Easter Bell 
effect, set with row of 
Pearls, and having one 
larger Pearl as the 
bell-hammer.

The price of this 
Brooch (No. 80670) is 
but $7.50.

INSP. HUGHES’ CHALLENGE.
10

WII1 Place Children andj Control
ler* In Competition.

con-
are

The legislature will adjourn -this af-
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Niagara de-

it may be» fully discuss-
for $6052 for the brick work of the even controllers might be expected to |ed ‘n committee and that the house 
r‘VQn"° """ 'T ~“ - ■ know that no bill could be charged for ! does not accept the principle of the

I bill; Mr. Graham was the first to ob-
Drange Hall, North James-street. ___ __________ ...

Some alleged grandnephews have put Pub“c school pupils. \
in a claim for some of the money left I “There is a very simple way tj t:st :

*the late M,ser Todd. j the statement made by the contro'.lers.
A charge of refusing a colored troupe I um-prepared to take pupils who en- 

accommodation has been laid against tered our schools last September and 
the proprietor of the Waldorf Hotel. In- P«t them in public competition, not 
spector Birrell has discovered that the w*t‘1 what these gentlemen could have 
hotel was so crowded that night that done when they were -children them- 
Stjests were sleeping 0n cots. selves, but what they can do new.
rion„lJI'^r<înt0 Da“y and Sunday World ■ “I will pay for a hall If the con- ing advice into his ear. He asked what 
delivered to any address in Hamilton troilers who criticized the schocls yrster- ' 1]bstltut» the nremler nrnmsed far to,,
before 7 a.m.; daily, 25c a month; sun- day will meet some little girls and 8Ubstltute the Premier proposed for tnc
day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office boys six or seven years of age and have 'bUL Youn« men ought to be encour- 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965 ’ a test given in both writing and read- »sed to take part in the selection of -

Martimas Cigars, 5 cents to-day, at lnK- the reading matter to be matter tn€lr government, and it was well 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar store 'that has not been seen bv el**-e- the known that many of them were so

' children or by the distinguished crit'cs I backward that it required urgent cf- 
“If this seems too severe a test for £ort to bring them to the registration • 

the controllers, I shall be happy inde d booths. Mr. Crawford liked the system 
to take therm, with representatives of 80 we“ that he would extend it ev.n ;

Log the press, to the schools, in order that •to rural municipalities.
they may themselves se» the work done I The Premier would not ajmit • that

Clinton Anrll 11 * a , , by the children in first book cUsseé!the repeal of the act would have the
, Ap ll 11.—A drowning accl- so that they may be able to =neîk m„r, 1 slightest damaging effect on the vote 

dent occurred here to-day whereby a intelligently in regard to our schools.’’!01 young men. Before the reg at a-
small boy named Henry Nelson aged ---------- -------------------- “on system was adopted the young

, . . ... ’ 8-8 m av I ri n -r/i à nTn„,,------ men got on the voters’ list, and the er‘"K horticultural societ.es and agrl-
wîth o’ °St h ? 1 ?e‘ MAY LEAD TO A STRIKE. only argument for registration was, cultural associations were read a s.c-

h a companion he was playing at — that when elections were suddenly call- ond time. The minister expl. ined that
was, probably, the greatest "V 1 dam and they were Loomotlve Work» fimp’oye» ni», ed a number were left off. If it was ! the ®econd bill would enable horse show

sale ever held at the Itepository, and tlie etretnhfa o- &n<L for,tb on e *°S ml»«cd for Abeentln* Tliemeelvc» found that any ether system was n ces- . associations’ work sepa. ate from the
firm sold as many horses as they ever sold i , tobed across, when Nelson slipped —_____ ‘ . sary there would be time to bring In i Jba horse breeders association. Th.s
at any annual sale in the history of the ° ten reet of water and was drown- Kingston, April ii _1 legislation this session. !led Graham t® remark on- the su-
ltepository. Following ls a list of the pur- ed before he could be rescued. « tronhle n th , ‘ P ,T 6 | Mr. Crawford, however, was still un- Periorlty of Irish bred horses. The
chasers; ---------------------------------- s trou Die at the locomotion works, 'convinced. He had alwoys understoon Provlnce of Ontario was sending a

George Taylor Toronto, Sadie Rose, $450; Aged Woman Asphyxiated. where eighteen men ware dis- that the passing of the s cond reading man Ireland to teach the nat.vas
1» One Of r' Ambrose W^ds’ chv mu Detro‘t. April ll.-Mrs. Ann Arm- charged this mornin- for ne- meant the adoption of the principle in agriculture, while the Irish had p i es

Mankind’s Deadliest Foes Xloo- XI Mnrti^Ktn^vîim1 1 ia rfax. strong, 88 years of age, was a p' yxiat- gleet of d,.tv m " , ” volVed. ] in hors» breeding that Ontario might
Acute, somewhat contagious and ' i T wioÏÏ'T ed y escaping gas in her room some " y g aWay The bill was read a secoed time. ;copy' „ ,

often fatal erysipelas is much to be Choice Article $205; H. "Lefehre” Moutreiil’ itlm . during last night. Mrs. Ander- oinnfedfy ,^ltb^Ut Permission to parti- Change In Veterans’ Grants. ' ,™a8 a “ve,y debate on Mr.
dreaded. t0 be. Chimes and Shadeland, a nice (earn *540; 80n llved at Newbury and Lc.idon, Ont. men n, nf hbem Qao£hier reception. The Hon. Mr. Cochrane amended his vet- y®9 7 r7e",'nïk prospectuses

It is supposed to be due to the pre-1 A,d- .MeBride. city, an imported piny, a for many years. ZLnsion nendfn 8 8hC?s are, under eraus’ land grants biff ln commîtes to Z' nr7,ent °°"tended £hat £he b»‘ d d

•g.«.pmmsta—•»».«-.■rassi.rïBS’SSi.'àfe.'sajS' - »<■»*«»£ ÆSÆrsrîK •••« »»» xsssÆS’îr.fi DDr<.OVTro..„
.2?„S'Ue»' <lhe0zonated Aircure. .fszrœ zrtiz PRESBYTE!E alliance.

No remedy can prevent this disease fr?,m tlle car to the sale rh,8’ tarrhozone. which destroys catarrh by £ not ' amicablv aerfies li th mattar to taxes or other conditions that other i e TomtJ?iT«P n n h
‘ike Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which cleans! . Other buyers were : S. Dudley, Col- the action of ozonated air. a general étHke t d there may be settlers are subject to. A s:to d Zm and thaTi^ H be tx" ganizatlon comnrsed of r.i„ -
‘he system of the germ enrich the ' H°rn<i; G®orke c- Hanna, Wiugham; James No medicine Is required, no stomach g S nke. ____________ amendment provides that where fhe ! «nt LLhi„g„ sÎI?me"^1 ,m,y » ization composed of clergy and
blood, stimulate the bowels tn regular Iv, Trotter & Trotter. Brandon; dosing, or cocaine sniffing. * lots are of 100 acres, the voter in may ufrwnrirfr company doing burin*ss laity of the Presbyteriam Church, th»
eTakVenaCt,0n- I T. C^rhozo^^n^® aooth}nB vapor of MESSAGE FROM THE DEAD. takea" adjolninK ‘°t by paying for the cor^ated The bilî wall!?! ov£ ani executive commlttee of the World AU

svet ® I^1"- Hamilton’s Pills and your Ambrose Woods city; George Tavlor city t a t? d Cnfe -’5, 8ure and —■ odf^-^cr58' an attempt will be made to d-aft a ‘iance the Persbyterlan and Reform-
and )Vil! be regenerated, revitalized ^Ua“e's Verrai, ’city; J. I*. Scott city; ii! pEI' exnerie^c!dI^nlit!LGrenn?1fUnt' Xote ln BoltIc in Lake Purporting nfMf50 kredAU?|8®St*K t^ata°V® pr.7* clause to meet the objections of Mr ed Churches, convened here to-day.

proof against disease. , H. Crone, city : S. Schneider. Drayton; H. a ta t re,1.l®f from to Be From Lost Steamer * °f *°° f° d g the Iand for tbe Mackay. The object of the association is to bring
Good for men, excellent for women I ï'ef?bl>T’ Montreal; J. R. O’Neil. Cobeuigi Catarrhozone and writes: “No one * mrr' ------------------ ----------------------------------- into closer association the uinety-

tS?B 'itsbfhe^!sXdhDr.reSam!,'-i : L B BZ a^tfie ZZ gSfüi V00d’8 ***&>&», ”

■ h!Vhte Ttem- ther!by maln^iffing ^ T Eaton "co£Ste,y 1 am tla tlghtly oorked in whl!!w„ a/ip ^ at Toronto ad3’
doGi standard of health Sold bv all c!ty: R- J* Christie* city: Aid McBride a^oluteiy cured, of paper torn from a note book wi*h SS !? act in conjunction with Coroner !
for •1re~~25 cents per box or five boxes T,uW • De“t01Port Dover; Delamore Y.OU*f^n 5?^. aIf°* °ne dollar the following written thereon : “6n rnatorrhaa, and Effects of Abuse ar RxctSZt*. Har^er of Ma<loc, and hold an inquest
On or by maH from N C Poison & Snu,A nîiV: Wln> Leech,e biUySoctWa iwi0ntihS tre^tment* Sample board Bannockburn, shaft broken goM* SSf6*1 **ra35'&*iF f5. One will pi ease six and investigation into the case of Peter

Hartford Conn tT %v.WaI^f;1,0rIIHa; Wm- Lowes, size 25c. All dealers, or by mail from N. down. Capt. Woods.” * ■ ^CUC°- Sold Sr alt druggist» or mailei In Jarvis, recently killed at Bannockburn
•Ion. Ont. ’ U’S A” and Klng" r/r‘w T Ml'rr7 ri.vSOn’ C‘tJ'; S' Plck’ 7’ Foison & Co., Hartford, Conn., U S. Enquiry will immediately be made g»$»“* thru falling down a mine rh ft. Care

ard. W. T. Merry, city. A., and Kingston, Ont. to prove the genuineness £ the tvrkX Ont the part of ^«nebody is

I know of no reason why any ject and he imagined he was alone. 
He promised to state his objections at 
the next stage-

Mr. Crawford had good reasous for 
oposing the bill, one of which was that 
some of his constituents had been pour-

Coffee Spoor* and Hatter Hotel, 
tiet are mentioned on other payee.

/Ryrie Bros
avail. Limited

134-I30 Yonge St.on your
calling list. BOY DROWNS.tr site, the rn- 

Ross & Hol- 
Ihe municipal 
nay be noted 
uggest intake 
dian Niagara 
national Rall- 
o provide the 
would be ne- 

and this wall 
i plant' of the 
-rnpany. The 
lit was given 
as about $5,- 
s esti'piate of 
t is $8,631,000. * 1 

ké-’above

RECORD SALE AT REPOSITORY,gi Six-Ycsr-Oiil laid Falls From 
^ ot Mill Dam.iY) province be raised. This might bring 

a rush of veterans to surrender their 
land-

Fighting the Scale.
.'^.Iila8ura distr‘ct deputation which 

v aited on the minister of agriculture 
yesterday asked for an amendment to _ o
the municipal law, so that municipal!- Burns & Sheppard had a record-brenkiug 
ties may deal with the San Jose scale 8a‘e nE Ebe Repository 
and charge the cost 
taxes.

A number of other bills were ad- 
vanced a stage.

Carriage, Saddle and
Horses Fetch Good

Roadster
Prices. Horse Breeding In Ireland.

Honî Mr. Monteith’s two bi.ls cov-*

yesterday, selling 
and roadsterto the - land as over 100 carriage, saddle 

' horses. This

FATAL AS CONSUMPTION.wor 
Power Com

es an excep- 
uch increased

Doctors Soy Erysipelas

for a generat- 
ighteen miles 
here would be 

Smith, ‘it is 
1 not give the 
iposes to take 
i Grand River 
‘ that point a 
ed six miles 
ippewa River. 
!r: will be used 
1 canal will be 
Townshjp 
_abat point a 
.\fde afid 500 
u-cted to'hold 
of Lake Erie.

/

Philadelphia, Pa., April 11.—An ot-

vf

nt.
r a generating 
s follows: 
opment, $6,-
horsepower.

tipment. $7,- 
ru-sepower. 
opment, $8,"- 
kirsepower. 
mour power.

p€ A3. •. 1 j .

Soo Canal Ready.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., April 1L- 

The fUling ot the United States cans 
started to-day, and it will be ready 1» 
opening on the arrival of the 
boats, \
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Scott—Christy — Wood- 
row and Lincoln-Bennett 
are the recognized author
ities on silk hat fashions.

These four makers have 
furnished us with a range 
of styles that excels our 
most complete displays of 
previous seasons.

If merely to know what 
is correct in silk hat wear, 
the display is worth seeing-
$5-8.

Grey Suede Gloves $1.50.
Tan Gloves from $1.00.

Holt, Renfrew & Co., 
5 King St. East.

Niagara Power
CONVENTION

,nu.D«egateS t0 016 Power Convention are invited to inspect the Bitu- 
lithic Pavements in Toronto. Bitulithic is the twentieth century pave
ment. Permanent, clean, noiseless. The paving in your city is to some 
extent of paramount importance in the development and up-building of 
your city. Take the opportunity while ln Toronto to visit the pave
ments on the following streets, all paved with Bitulithic:

to Cpadina-crescent ... 638 sq. yards

MPatsBS
Dunbar-road, Eim-ave. to South Drive.............. 1,120 sq. yards
Charles-street, Ohurch to Jarvis      1,537 sq. yards
Gerrard-street, Don Bridge to Broadview-ave . .2,223 sq. yards 
Pape avenue, Queen to Gerrard ... ...
Bain-avenue, Pape to Logan..............
Bleecker-street, Wellesley to Howard 
Frederlck-street, King to Duke ........

.. 6,100 sq. yards 
.. 3,142 sq. yards 
.. 3,060 sq. yards 
... 914 sq. yards

Total 42,818 sq. yards¥
Contracts already awarded for Bitulithic Pavements to be 

structed in Toronto this year; ......
Total 16,580 square yards, on the following streets : 

Ossington-avenue, College to Dundas ........ 6,106 sq. yards
Scarth-road, Crescent-road to Roxborough .... 587 sq. yards
Defoe-street, Niagara to Macdoneli-square .... 587 sq. yards
Dufferin-street, King to Grand Trunk Railway 4,291 sq. yards 
Farnham-ave., Avenue-road to east city limit . 1,491 sq. yards
Park-road, Bloor to Collier ................................... 1,429 sq .yards
Casimir-street, St. Patrick, 193 feet north ........ 387 sq. feet

con-

Total ........ ..............................................,16,580 sq. yards
160,000 square yards Bitulithic Pavement in Canada in addition to 

the ahpve.

“ BEST BY EVERY TEST”

The Warren Bituminous Paving Co.
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE: 164 BAY STREET, - ■ TORONTO
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I mwill only draw 7% feet of water, she toured a number of jewelers' eetab- 
win have on her four decks «comma- ^ toSued

dation for 6000 passengers. at St. Catharines, where his salary is
hTere are people now living, who, as $12. A good Jump up.

» -r-vel --rTrT
their own experience, bridge the dis- find the promlge a one. He,
tance between the twentieth century however, was not long in securing a 
and the days of the patriarchs. situation. Nil desperandum!

u„tii A young Glasgow widow, with a From the time of Abraham, u t coupie of llttle rlrlgi the elde8t about
quite recently, as history goes, no man 12 years, arrived in Montreal last May 
could travel faster than a swift horse without a single friend in the country.
” * «"y »»= — th« £&
only means of travelihg on water was present maintaining herself and little 
by sail and oar. > ones by needl#work. An example of

At the launch of the rlcJc Hu^' ‘ A young man who held f good offl-
son” there was present Charles w. clal position in an English corporation, 
Haswell, the dean of American ma- his health having broken down, landed 
tine engineers, who is in his 98th year, Montreal and tramped the streets
•M remembers e.em, the -cl.,.men,.” SltfS&SFSm
the first steamboat ever constructed, canning factory in a little village and 
which was built by Robert Fulton, and proceeded thither. When the factory 
. ' „ _ closed down he turned his toes toward
launched on the Hudson in 1807. Toronto, where he secured a billet as

We are fast losing direct touch with bookkeeper, 
those promitive days. The old folks A couple of English carpenters
among us who remember the novelty ^$15 per week. ^^found” hlwe^en 

of the steam locomotive are rich store- that it was all a fairy tale, the expect- 
houses of experience, from which we ant employes having been lured
should draw supplies while we may. Æd ^ITlast^ent onYhe tong‘rall-

A HARD WORKED OFFICER. iïSlt Sft ^'"0^ 

It begins to look as if Mr. Curry, however, they made a few enquiries at 
crown attorney is being overworked Kingston and secured temporary work
these days, and’that the attorney-gen- ^Temp^mJ^Î theto ownlrade] 

eral ought to give him more assistance, wages $9 per week. "Oh what a fall 
and perhaps a little better salary. This there was there, my countrymen!”
officer has done a great deal since the lnA clerk came out to friends

* m Toronto. On their advice he in-
new administration came into power to 8erted an advertisement in The Tele- 
enforce the law to expose combines and gram, resulting in an appointment as 
to uphold public rights. - correspondent.

Another young Englishman put in 12 
months on a fruit farm near Athens, 
and is now located in Toronto as an in
voice clerk.

À number of Englishmen brought 
out to a certain canning factory spent 
their money as fast as it was earned, 
returning to England in cattle boats, 
after the season ended. The punish
ment of luxury.

viduài consumers, where the cir
cumstances • Justified ' it. to instal 
generating ’ plants of their own, or
to adhere to existing methods.rather 
than to place themselves at the 
mercy of large combinations formed 
for the purpose of preventing com
petition and keeping up the price of 
electrical power; and the same 
suit, of course, occurs where there 
has never been & competing com- 

Speclflc illustrations of this 
found In the cities of Montreal. 

Buffalo and Hamilton.
On the other hand, in the City of 

Ottawa, where the municipality se
cured a distributing plant m anti
cipation of an attempt to throttle 
competition by a combination of 
companies,' lower prices prevail, 
which are based on the cost of pro
duction.
The commissioners are not content 

with stating in general terms the dis
advantage to the public of corpora- 
tlonists’ control of electrical resources. 
Mr. Smith has estimated the saving 

the international commission, is also which would be effected in Toronto by 
a Londoner. It may be that in this » Pbbllc-owned system of distribution, 
sort ot geographical coincidence lies a the city pumping alone there would
large potential advantage to the public. * * net saving of 958 000; the Street 
a X., . . . ,rrim Railway Company would save $217,000;Something, surely, may be hopedjrorn ^ company, $144,800,
three fellow-townsmen being promt

„ . , .... and on a modest estimate a saving tonently engaged on closely allied tasks. *
„ ■ _ , . other power users of $100,000, or a totalThe Dominion government, whatever ^

its original intentions were must bj The ;omml8glonera ex report
this time have become well aware that ^ ^ water of the Trent Val.
Ontario is unanimous for Ontario de- .. ... . , ■, j ley section of the province next we?k.
velopment of Ontario resources, and .. ., .__Already the soundness of the case for
that from the purely opporumst po government ownership has been amply 
of view, everything must be done to demonstrated Each succeeding re
assist the province to realize Its wishes. ; port wU, make the pogltlon of the pr;. 
The Dominion government may, after 
all, render 'every possible assistance to

a tion must be borne In mind. The Do
minion 'vgovemment is interested in 
bverything that is being done by Onta
rio. Until the contrary Is demonstrat
ed it will be well to assume that the 
recent declarations of the minister of 
public works were made in good faith; 
and that the suggestion that the ques- 

1.25 tion of Jurisdiction should be left open 
means that Ottawa 4s anxious to co- 

. 1.60 operate with-Toronto in order to secure 
• MJj* the advantages of the Falls for the pro- 
. ‘25 vlnce In which nature has placed them.

These rates Include postage all over Cati- it is curious that the three men who 
ado United States or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery in any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local aaeiit*
(n a I most every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above rates.

Special terms to agents and wholasoD 
rates to newsdealers on application, adver
tising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD.
Toronto, Canada.

Hamilton Office. Royal Corner, Janies- 
street North. Telephone No.

The Toronto World

T. EATON C°-.„ -

Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Main 262.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.

.V*A Morning C1f

J
re-

One year, Dally, Sunday included... $5.00 
Six months, ’* “ ... 2.50
Three mputhe.
One month.
One year, without Sunday.-.
Six months, “ ”
Four months, “
Three months, “
One month, “

•• pany.
are

1
.45

3.00

L J
I

I
;

13s*1
!are specially concerned with this pro

vincial and International problem are 
Londoners. The Hon. Adam Beck re
presents London in the Ontario legis
lature. The Dominion minister of pub
lic works is a London man,, and Mr. 
Gibbons, the, beat known representa
tive of the Dominion government on

r 1 0

« «f

wereFOREIGN AGENCIES. 
Advertisements and subscriptions are Re

ceived through auy responsible advort.smg 
agency In England, the United staled, 
France, Australia, Germany, et?.

The World can be obtained at the folio * ■ 
•ug News Stands :

Windsor Hall ....
St Lawrence Hall----
J. Walsh, 11 St. John-street....Quebec.
Peacock & Jones ..................
Ellleott Square News Stand... .Buun.o.
Wolverine News Co...........Detroit^ Mich.
Dispatch and Agency Co.......Ottawa.

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St. Denis Hotel................ . .New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-et^.

John McDonald.....
T. A. McIntosh ....
Raymond & Doherty 
AH Railway News Stands and Trams.

L

1 on a il

Montreal.
Montreal. Æ 1-4>

«p

I
li

ii
........... Chicago.
Winnipeg, Man. 
Wlnlnpeg, Man. 
.St. Jolin. N.B. mI vi " e

vate monopolists less enviable.

Ntt RURAL DELIVERY.
The postmaster-general has present

ed to parliament the report on the 
rural mall delivery made as the result 
of investigation in the United States by 
Secretary William Smith of the post- 
office department, and Chief Postoffice 
Superintendent " Ross, who went to 
Washington, and were given every in
formation by the United States offi
cials.

They learned that the 80,000 rural 
free delivery routes in operation in 
the United States last spring cost 

Transmis- m^my millions of dollars mûre than 
they produced. The service is popular 
with officials, albeit, in pome respects, 
the farmer Is better off than the small 
townsman. Whereas the agriculturist 
finds his mail in the box at the road
side, the dweller in towns of‘less than 
10,000 inhabitants has to go to the post- 
office for his mail, or pay a special 
price to have? It brought to him.

Mr. Smith and Mr. Ross conclude 
that if rural delivery were established 
In Canada it would involve a deficit 
of several million dollars, the princi
pal burden of which would fall upon 
the farmers themselves. The corres- 
spondence of the farmer tends to in
crease all the time, and Is to some ex
tent a relief to the monotony and lone
liness which are apt to take the ro
mance and pleasure out of existence 
close to nature. Everything which tends 
to multiply the exchange of letters and 
printed words between 
those who are sundered from him is 
desirable, even tho it be not expedient.

The conditions of rural free delivery 
in the United States are that there 
should be about 100 families on a 
route of from 25 to 30 miles. It would 
be interesting to obtain some statis
tics of typical routes, showing approxi
mately the. number of mall packages 
received under the old system, and the 
number received since the improved 
facilities began.

Electrical transportation conveni
ences will, as time goes on, further 
facilitate the dissemination of letters 
and printed matter. But the Canadian 
farmer must wait quite a while before 
his letters are deposited at his gate.

THE NEW TRANSCONTINENTAL.
It is being said that there is an all- 

prevailing "if” at the back of Presi
dent Hill’s announcement to the Win
nipeg board of trade that he Is going 
to build a transcontinental line in Can
ada.

The suggestion is that his statement 
is only a threat to the C. P. R. by way 
of Inducing them to refrain from ex
tending largely their Soo system which, 
it is asserted, will presently be found 
to have its own direct communications 
with St. Louis, away down In Mis
souri. ‘.

It is not easy to believe that this 
view of Jim Hill is correct. Hitherto 
he has not been in the habit of prom
ising without performing. The trans
continental scheme Is in keeping with 
his record and his ambitions. The 
governing consideration, to a great 
railroad builder is the amount of traffic 
which he believes he can -develop. If 
the C. P. R. are constructing lines In 
Minnesota and nelghbaringgg.tates, that 
will seriously ahrm the 
capacity of the Great Northern, 'the 
Great Northern's American Interests 
will not be serv^ by building a costly 
and unprofitable line somewhere else In 
Canada.

President Hill has faith In Canadian 
development and wants to share In It. 
He probably wuold prefer more to less 
of a monopolistic position In the Soo 

^Kost ef- country, but he is not made of such 
wds: picayune material as to commit him

self to building thousands of miles of 
railway in Western Canada for the 
purpose of spiting the C. P. R.

t

the province, even to the point of com
pelling the three power companies al
ready entrenched beside the Falls to 
sell power to the municipalities at a 
little over cost. We shall see.

MR. WHITNEY’S JUSTIFICATION.
“cheap power" delegates who fill* 

legislative chamber and galler-

SEBN FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA. Si
-

'CThe
yd the WtKKÊÊKÊÊ/KtÊÊtlKÊÊ
les yesterday went down to their hpuses 
justified. They heard Premier Whitney 
rehearse the articles of his water-power 
belief, as declared three years ago, and 

his unfeigned adhesion to the

Cranbrook Herald: The little work 
done along the line of investigating the 
life insurance companies of Canada 
has shown up some truths that are 
startling in the extreme. All the credit 
for moving the government in this mat
ter is due Editor Maclean of The To
ronto World. He was called a crank at 
first, then a villain, and a.blackmail
er. But he kept on in his paper day 
after day, and month after month, un
til the people were at last aroused and 
the investigation was demanded. The 
people are easy to fool and mulct, and 
what is more they will stand it year 
after year unless stirred up by tome 
persistent, independent man like 
Maclean. Some soft soap, some reassur
ing articles in newspapers carrying page1 
advertisements for the insurance corn
antes, and the guileless public is lured 
into peaceful slumber and makes no ob
jections to existing conditions. Publicity 
is the best protection that can be given 
to the public, and it was publicity that 
opened to the gaze of the world the 
rottenness of the life insurance in Can
ada. the same as it did a short time ago 
in the United States. The people of this 
country owe The Toronto World a heavy 
debt of gratitude.

!

if 1WHAT WILL THE COMPANIES DOf ",i!•j “Another Immigrant."The other factor to be kept in view ::
I »*avow Is the position of the developing, trans

mitting and distributing companies. As 
Mr. Beck aptly said on Tuesday night,

one

OSGOODE HALL. wsame. ,
It was a notable day In the history of 

the public rights movement In Canada. 
As Mr. James Simpson, the representa- 

of the Trades and Labor Council,

Judgments handed out yesterday, 
April 11:

Master’s Chambers—Lee v. Taylor— 
Cartwright, master.

Announcements \tor To-Day.
Master’s chambers—Cartwright, mas

ter, at 11 a.m.
Weekly court—List of cases set down 

for argument

there are five interests in one and 
In five—* formidable combination. The 
Electric Development Company, the 
Toronto and Niagara 
sion Company, the Toronto Rail- 

Toronto Elec-

lalive
pertinently said, the result of the On
tario Government’s handling of the 
power problem will be watched by every 
other province. Wherein It is success
ful, Its example will be emulated; and 
the way cleared to emancipation from 
corporation restriction of enterprise.

No such meeting as that of yesterday 
took place within the walls of any

Faultless Full Dress
an&---------

Semi-Dress Clothing
The surpassing character of all Eaton- 
made apparel is more than exemplified 
in this excellent collection of Evening 
and Dinner Dress—the distinctive, ex
pressive features of which arc finding 
great favor with the most exacting dress-

th<

13 Wl
-V ■col: way Company, the 

trie Light Company, and a pow-
at y a.m.—Nixon v.! 

Campbell, re Bell and Grierson, Leonard 
v. McKerr, Canada Permanent v. 
Briggs, Robinson v. Aetna Life.

Divisional court—Peremptory list for 
hearing at 11 a.m.—Rex v. Riches. Gig- 
nac v. Toronto, re Anderson, Everltt v. 
Shulman, Rex v. Merrick, Histead v. 
Brown.

pa
:er distributing company in the State 

of New York, whose name is not at 
Instant call, are dominated by the 

capitalistic interests. They have

se
Pi, I

: mi
1

same
for years -been counting- on making 
enormous profits by way of legitimate 
dividends, and by the illusive device 
of watered stock. They are not going

peever
parliamentary chamber. It was unique 
in the number and quality of its com
ponents. It was unique in the cause 
which it advocated. It will be unique 
In its effects.

For Premier Whitney it was a special 
' triumph. Three years ago, as leader of 

an opposition which the government of 
the day laughed at, he stated his posi
tion upon the power problem in lan
guage which he was yesterday able to 
repeat and endorse as the chief execu
tive officer of the crown, in tne chief 
province of the Dominion. The thing 
which he enunciated as a principle, and 
which caused grave shakings of the 
head to some of his own friends, re
turned to him in the shape of a great 
body of organized, well-grounded, re
solutely lntentioned public opinion.

tio

nu:TRAIN SERVICE. sta!
aS elmEditor World: Your article of this 

morning about train service and the 
necessity of improvement reminds me 

"that in England sixty years ago, and 
no doubt now, there was on every rail
road what was called a parlia
mentary train, stopping at every sta
tion, and carrying people at a penny a 
mile. The act of parliament, which i 
gave the train its name, compelled the ! 
companies to run such a train each way 
once a day. Why not here? Canada is 
the best play ground for corporations in 
the whole civilized world.

bei
to lose what they thought was a sure 
cinch on the future

ed
without many vieLET THEM HOWL.

strong kicks.
For ways that are smart in defeat

ing the aspirations of public opinion 
this quintet of Interests unexcelled. 
They are an aggregation of destructive 
and evasive cleverness, such, perhaps, 
as has never before been seen in Can
ada. Their opposition to the policy 
which Mr. Whitney has manfully re
avowed will show itself in a dozen de
vious ways. It must be prepared for. 
It will be prepared for. And It will be 
defeated. This day is seen a united 
people backing a united government for 
an object which is not sectional either 
as regards location, or the classes, to be 
served ; but which Is in every sense 
and In great degree, the vital need of 
a whole community.

Weekly Sun: The speeches of Hon. 
Adam Beck on the electric power prob
lem, and the report of the commission 
recommending that a number of muni
cipalities join in the Installation of an 
electric power plant, has called forth 
a howl of protest from private edrp ora
tions enjoying electrical franchises. 
What else was to be expected? Some 
of the men in these electric corpora
tions have been transformed, largely 
by means of favoring legislation, from 
$15 and $20 per week employes to mil
lionaires in embryo. They had hopetf 
to use the electrical franchises they 
hold as a means of becoming million
aires several times over. Beck’s 
speeches and the commission reports 
have blocked that game. Hence the 
howl.
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9 Full Dress Suits of imported black Venetian worsted- 
fine finish; coat lined throughout with silk; silk faced 
lapels. As cut.

ass:
hel;

A!! i; des
Price $19.00. ad:I Tl

Englishman.himself aitd theTuxedo or Dinner Suit of finely finished Venetian 
worsted. Square front; silk faced lapels; fine Italian 
cloth linings. As cut.
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Those three cast-iron anti-straphold- 

ers. Mayor Coatsworth, Aid. Graham | 
and Aid. Church, came down from | 
Queen’s Park yesterday afternoon and 
deliberately boarded a car which was 
overcrowded, while the next car had 
aboard three ladies, a man, the crew, 
and a dog on the rear platform. The 
company claims that it is the people's 
fault that cars are crowded. If the city 
fathers had waited for a few sec
onds they could have caught the com
fortable car and played with the dog.

I pan 
a fa 
ietsj 
has
PepJ

0 ricul

Price flS. OO.
That the government must be the 

primé dispenser of the benefits of elec
tricity is a principle of which Mr. Whit
ney has never lost sight since he enun
ciated it. The first fruitl of the muni
cipal power reports are' In themselves 
a vindication of his reserve strength ; 
his foresight and hi^Judgment in dele
gating responsibility to a colleague, and 
then standing by him.

Mr. Whitneg was pressed to trans
late Immediately the municipalities’ 
wishes into statutory enactment. He 
did not promise to deal with the mat
ter on the floor of the house this ses
sion. He said that the first report of 
the hydro-electric commission would be 
ready within a few hours; that the sec
ond report, dealing with the water- 
powers of ■ the eastern section of the 
province, would be ready next week, 
and that thereafter the cabinet will be 
free to formulate a definitive policy, to 
state it to the public and to embody 
it in a bill.

Î MAIN FLOOR-QUEEN STREET.
I ^aAAAAAAAAAAAAAiAaiA,^ ’I*

TlWHITNEY SETS NEW STANDARD. out'
It ij 
hav<Weekly Sun: Premier Whitney last 

week announced that a mineral-bearing 
district adjoining Cobalt, which Is be
lieved to equal the latter in the richness 
of the ore carried, is to be developed by 
the government as a provincial enter
prise. The Sun speaks with mod sta
tion when it says this Is the most im
portant announcement ever made in 
the legislature. It is as gratifying and 
unexpected as it is Important. The most 
that anyone outside the legislature 
hoped for was that the government 
would, in disposing of the property to 
private capitalists, make provision for 
the payment into the provincial trea
sury of, a fair percentage of the value 
of the output obtained. It was feared 
that the government would, following 
precedents, supplied in 
dance by other governments, 
make use of the property as 
a piece of patronage to be parceled 
out among its followers. By declaring 
that tha entire returns from the min
eral production of the location, less cost 
of operation, are to be retained for 
the people, Mr. Whitney has fulfilled to 
the limit, so far as this particular 
transaction is concerned, his pledge to 
administer the affa.rs of the province 
in the interests of the whole people.

The indirect consequences of the act 
will, perhaps, be more important than 
the direct results. Mr. Whitney has, 
by what he has done in regard to this 
mineral property, set up a new stand, 
ard in public life, by which not only
his own public cctiduct but that of . , _ ,, ,
other public men as well will be Judge* i0Ut from the orchestra in the dining- 
in future. By his action in regard t<r room’ and the Baltimorean himself 
the Gillies limit Mr. Whitney has in looked incredulous, 
effect declared that so far as he is “You look « tho y°u were having 
concerned the one question to be con- hard work to get away withe that 
eidered in deciding upon all matters Rtory," said the Canadian, as the other 
ot policy is, what does the public m- filled the air with cigar smoke in order 
terest call for? He will be compelled to hide his smile.
to assume that same attitude when he “Well, it did send a sort of chill 
comes to deal with the question cf rail- down my back,” returned the first, 
way taxation, the electric power prob- “Er—-what do you consider a cold 
lem. administration of our forest winter up In those parts?’ 
wealth, and all other like matters of “Well, In Sherbrooke, Just outside of 
vital public importance. He has also Montreal, I have often seen It 42 be- 
fixed In the public mind,of Ontario a low. It is no unusual thing for them 
new standard by which the men at to lay railroad tracks and run trains 
Ottawa will hereafter be Judged as across the Ice of the St. Lawrence, 
well. and I’ve seen the ground disappear be

neath the snow early In November ard 
not appear again until the middle of 
April. Then, In the Canadian Klondike 
the mercury has been as low as 70 be
low. when the mounted police 
afraid to let their horses out of doors 
for fear they would freeze to death, 
and’’—-but already the brea-th of the 

The following are absolutely authen- (other man was visible and Ke had his 
tic stories of individuals who arrived''collar turned up, and, taking compas- 
wlthin the past twelve months or so- sion on him, the man from across the 
the principals being personally known border stopped talking, 
to me: y / '

Three youfig 
came out at a 
roughed it in fhtf 
and after passive 
tudes, ultimately
where he Is at present engaged ■ In a 
factory. Tie could tell some tales.

The second, a watchmaker, on arrival

-FISH-
GOOD FRIDAY

HYDRO-ELECTRIC ENDORSES 
MUNICIPAL.

The first report of the hydro-electric 
power commission of the Province of 
Ontario is published this morning. It 
is an admirable complement of the mu
nicipal power commission’s report,which 
was given to the public ten days ago, 
and supports every material argu
ment presented to Premier Whitney 
by Yesterday’s deputation.

The commission was. originally ap
pointed last July to report upon the 
watel&powers of the province gener
ally. The report under notice deals only 
with the possibilities of. what is called 
the Niagara Falls district, which, b.road- 

that part of the Niagara Penin- 
îbth of the latitude of Toronto. 

Thé commissioners themselves briefly 
sum up the results of their enquiries 
under the headings of: (1) Demand for 
electric power; (2) Undeveloped loca
tions; (3) Rates and prices; (4) Sav
ings; (5) Capital cost of undertaking; 
(6) Power supplied and under control 
by the existing companies, and (7), ap
praisement of undertaking.
The commissioners have had the assist

ance of an able staff of seven engineers 
and a secretary. Their chief engineer is 
Mr. Cecil B. Smith, whose experience 
and reputation are unexcelled In this 
country. Mr. Smith’s report deals most 
exhaustively with every phase of the 
subject, as the substauce of It given 
elsewhere in to-day’s World abundant
ly shows.

The report amounts to ajgcomplete 
endorsdtlon of the wisdojn 'of public 
ownership and exploitation of those 
waters belonging to the province, which 
are capable of producing electrical, en
ergy In large quantities. ^

The existing system of private de
velopment Is temperately, bu 
fectively, criticized In these

Experience shows that, where the 
distribution Is controlled by private 
corporations, the distribution area 
remains restricted. From the infor
mation obtained by your commis
sioners they are able to say that the 
trend of affairs with private cor
porations In other localities has 
been, not to compete for business, 
and thus keep down the prices to 
consumers, but to amalgamate, ot 
otherwise destroy competition, and 
then to fix the prices according to 
the slight saving which they may 
be able to Induce particular cus
tomers to make. The natural re
sult of this has been to force lndl-
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In Hotel Corridors.
There’s a world of truth In the say

ing that one-half of the world doesn’t 
know how the other half lives, and 
this Is well evidenced in a little con
versation which took place in the cor
ridor of the Hotel Rennert the other 
afternoon. Two men were talking over 
the mildness of the winter which has 
just had what promised to be its final 
fit. One was a Baltimorean, who, in 
the course of his conversation, men
tioned that altho it had been generally 
mild, -we had a little bitter weather 
when early In February the mercury 
went down to eight degrees above 
zqyo.

“We, too, have had a mild winter in 
Montreal," said Lewis Skalfe, who 
halls from that section of the land. 
“In fact. I don’t remember such a mild 
winter since I have lived In that part 
of the country. The mercury didn’t 
get under 24 degrees below zero all 
winter; the Ice across the St. Law
rence was but three feet thick In the 
coldest weather; the snow was only 
five or six feet deep while it lasted, 
and indications generally were such as 
to point to an early spring on account 
of the mildness of the winter.”

The mild refrain of “Fairy tales,fairy 
tales, we hear them every day,” floated

Frtsh Caught Sea Fish 
British Columbia Spring 
Salmon, Chicken Halibut. 
Steak God, Haddock, Flound
ers, Sea Bass, Red Snap
per, Blue Fish. Whitings,

? White Bait, Skate, Mackerel, 
English Soles, Shad Roe.

Lakp Fish.
Salmon Trout, 

White Fish, 
Pickerel.
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FISH
BIG PROPOSITION IS SAFE.

Mr. Whitney realizes the immensity 
of the departure involved in a possible 
raising of from $15,000,000 to $25,000,000, 
which may be necessary in order to give 
to the province as a whole enjoyment 
of its own water-powers. The largeness 
of the sum Involved is not anything 
like as great a difficulty as it may ap
pear. To men accustomed to handling 
large affairs, the big proposition 19 
easier and safer than the- small. Given 
the right kind of ability to administer 

’ it, a business turning over a millions 
dollars a year is less vexatious and 
more certain of profit than a pettifog- 

. ging concern of a thousand dollars. The 
municipal power report, and the hydro
electric report, abundantly prove that 
the ability necessary to administer a 
colossal public undertaking has already 
been discovered, and has given earnest 
of the kind of results It is capable of 
achieving.

It is not to be supposed that the men 
who have produced these two reports 
are devoid of sound, clear proposals for 
giving effect to them. Once let the- gov
ernment formally satisfy itself that the 
foundation for government ownership 
has been well and truly laid in these 
two epoch-marking documents, and they 
need not spend more than a day in 
drafting such a measure as will place 
the hydro-electric commission and its 
•taff upon a permanent basis with au
thority to take the necessary steps for 
municipalizing Niagara electricity.

will the dominion help?
Wo factors in the cheap power situ-
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Scollops, Shrimps, Prawns, 
Standard and Select 
Oysters, Can Oysters, New 
York Counts, Bulk Clams, 
Live and Boiled Lobsters, 
Bjoaters, Finnan Haddie, 
Kippers, Ciscoes, Frogs’ 
Legs.

1 New Imported Vegetables 
for Easter Sunday: Green 
anl Wax Beans, Green Peas, 
Celery, Lettuce, Cucumbers, 
Asparagus, Boston Head 
Lettuce. Mew Beets, New 
Carrots, Mushrooms, New
Fnits:

SI
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theStrawberries, 0raeges.N*- 

, Grapes. Pineapple*. were 
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or th 
went 
from 
PatitJ 
cased 
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Orders delivered to all parts of the city from the old reliable firm of
it-earning■

GALLAGHER G GOI

107 King Street E. Phone Main 412 Jo!
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HISTORIC CRYPT TO Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

BECOME BEERVAULT
IWHAT BECOMES OF IMMIGRANTS t O’Co 

w-an| 
I lus

Old Church la Associated With Orig
inal Character of Dickens’ 

Little Dorrlt.
Editor World : In view of the amaz

ing number of immigrants pouring 
into this country, the public will doubt
less be interested to get an ridea of 
what becomes of them.

were Mi
e POllc

deneThe crypt of the Interesting old church > ;
of 8t. George the Martyr, In Southwark faculties, and In wonderful health, and vl* 
London, England, is to be rented and ac^ or- she love* nothing better than to tall 
cording to a real estate agent who has the about her girlhood.
matter In hand, will probably become a When young the novelist used to bring ail 
storage place for beer and wine. i manuscripts to be Criticized by her apt

arouses Interest her brother before taking them to the pu» | 
among the lovers of Dickens (say* The New Ushers.
York Herald) from the fact that the origl- i 
nal of the character of Little Dorrlt, with “Maternel Chastisement.” g
whom the church is asaoclatod is still alive The Finchley district council has ap- j‘.“JS «.'Æ.’îfïïWÏS* Pro»«l of the pr-po-l M ■« -«tg •(

Mary Ann Hilton now Mrs. Cooper was committee that headmistresses in I
born at Hatton Garden, and Is to-dav a ' fants’ schools shall be allowed to in 
white-haired little woman, more than 90 filet “slight maternal chastisement ol 
years old. She la in full possession of her | the children.

I
THE YOUTH OF STEAMSHIPS.

How near we are to the days of Ab
raham wal illustrated the other day 
at tjie launch Of the “Hendrick Hud
son,” which is to ply betWeen New ork 
and Albany on the river named after 
the discoverer of Hudson’s Bay.

The steamer is the largest ever de
signed for riyer traffic. She is 400 feet 
tong, and 82 feet beam, and tho she

GoThis announcement his
a toll;Scotchmen, brothers, 

ifferent periods. One 
west for some time, 

g thru many vicissi- 
migrated to Toronto,

Famous Landmark Gone.
“Stand Alane,” the famous natural 

the beach between Cock-

I
He- f

*10.tower on
burnspath and Dunbar, Scotland, which 
was visible for a distance of twenty- 
five miles at sea fell with a ter-lfl - 
crash yesterday morning, bringing 
Ir*at>out 1000 tons of red rock.
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ON GOOD FRIDAY THE STORE 
WILL NOT BE OPENED.
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New French Printed Voiles. In white 
grounds, with dainty floral designs. 
In shades of pink, bine, heliotrope, 
yellow green, very suit 
temoon gowns, special, 
yard ..................... ..

for n f-
.40

LOVELY
NEW
WASH GOODS

! v ; ; ■ "
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joHiTcATToli son MINERS ACCEPT OFFER: ■ M kZION CITY IS FOR PEACE.

W. A. Murray & Co ■ I»
ED Will Follow Conciliatory Attitude 

Which Dowle Has Adopted.

Chicago, April 11.—At the conclusion 
of a day of conferences of the Christian 
Catholic Church In Zion, the statement 
was made late to-night that the whole 
controversy would probably be settled 
by conciliation. Both sides to the dis
pute, according to Wetten, John Alex
ander Dowie's legal representative are 
anxious for an amicable adjustment of 
the dispute.
Wetten to-night, after V conference 

This announcement was made by Mr 
with Dowle, following Wetten’» return 
from Zion City, where he held a con
ference with General Overseer Wilbur 
Glenn Vollva and other leaders of the 

It prohibits the diversion of water rex;°!t against Dowle.
from Niagara River except upon re- reP°rt that Dowle would seek
vocable permits to be granted by the \Toû’r
United States secretary of war. last resort and I am of the onlnton 
Permits are to be granted for night that there will be noneedt" v
domestic use, of water for the the courts for assistance rv? f8k
Ene Canal. Power companies now principal desire is to see thn<D°W e *
using the waters for power may se- person who has ever invested » |V,<!ry
cure revocable permits for the amount in Zion City or any of the bu mît dt>1 ar 
they are now using, but no increases terprises of his receives 
and no additional power permits are to full on investments a , L payment in 
be authorized. It prohibits the trans- I had In Zion <S,v ,nV® Terence
mission of electric power Into the now In control atHhsr ^ '
United States from Canada when such able progress was made ^ 806 
power is generated from the Niagara 1 understanding ” d m 
River or any of Its tributaries, except
as to power now being brought in. MHdmay ««nr ,TA penalty of a fine and Imprison- M1Jdmu auhI Ti F»,?tb"11 t'"1™1*- 
ment is provided for a violation 0$ the Football Club held their” ,£0'du‘ay Star 
act or the regulations of the secretary meeting this evening a lnw-7°r811» lzat‘ùn 
of war. The minimum fine is $500 and «tentative crowd attended and 
the maximum >2500. The president is thualasm was manifested! Mllduiiv viri 
requested to take action, either thru 1!'tetrhiw£7 intermediate and junior
the regular diplomatic channels or by follows- nl'Jvere elected ns the international waterways commis- ffifcJMSSSK fwSï^’ A 
slon, to prevent the further depletion D. ; pros/dent I> DoerlW r> ,U •
of the waters of Niagara River. pusldent. A. 'Turner, Mil’ se'rn,'tnV„ 2lte"

The act Is to remain in force for «w,P. D. Lleaemer; exécutif comndt"

H-SSE>«t 8- ssj

Make a grand Easter display of the 
most exclusive pattern Coats and 81.Its- 
the most s« Vet weaves In Suitings and 
Uownli'gs, and -the choicest of millinery
1 inductions.
Coats anti iuiîs

Single Pattern Coats, In tight anil eerol- 
fitting styles; smart Covert Box Coats 
ami Tweed Automoblie listers Very nobby 
styles la smart Eton Coat Suits;' spec nl 
values, $25 to $;5. with extra values for u 
few days at $25.00.

Extra values In Rain Coots, three-quarter 
mid. full length.

See Our Beautiful
Eastertide flil inery

Suit and Walking Hats, Carriage and 
Dress lints, Wedding and Mourning Milli
nery. 1_

Lace Collars
Scarvee, Ties, Chemisettes, Fronts.
Cellars, Scarves, in great .Variety".
Lace Gowns, All-over Luces Insertions 

and Nets.

> KiJ Gloves and Umbrellas

10 IE POE GO’S Limited
Would Like Arbitrators to Con
sider Thfeir Original Demands, 

Tho Somewhat Modified.

T;V Bills Introduced in Congress and 
' in State Assembly to Restrict 

Use of Niagara.

T#j

' ♦

V eni
New York, April 11.—After having 

the counter arbitration plan of the an
thracite operators under considérât on 
nearly 'all day the general scale com

mittee of the hard coal miner» com
pleted the draft of their reply and will 
present It to t}ie committee of mine 
owners to-morrow. .The strictest se
crecy surrounded the work of the com
mitteemen.

It is believed the miners hive de
cide^ to Accept the operators’ offer 
that the anthrlcite strike tommission 
take up the dispute, but will ask that 
the tribunal be permitted to cons.der 
the original demands with certain im
portant modifications.

The concessions said to have been de
cided upon are that instead of p.n 
agreement being entered into by the 
operators and the United Min?r Work
ers of, America, it is made with -he 
anthracite mine workers; that the 
chèckoff be limited to the wage work- 

1s being made in Household Nopcry Depart- ers who agree to an assessment to de-
- “‘mÎo. ,re^"il! "u alJ4bl? special fray the expenses incuired 11 ca ryl ,gexhibits of Hue Haud-Embrolcleved and —.-o—, „ Hemstitched Linen Goods embracing Bed ?Pt. part of. the agree.-nen-

Spreads, Pillow Shams:, Tea cloths, Tray, *n»teaa of all m.ner workers—union and 
Covers, etc. etc. non-union—being compelled to contri-

New ’Silk’Fabrics, New Suiting Fabrics, bute and that the duration cf >he 
New Gowning Fabrics, New Wash Fabrics, j agreement be-left to the commission. 
Samples of any sent 01, request. i The miners in their arbitration plan

j asked for a two year agreement and 
: the operators in their counter proposi
tion wanted one for three years- 

i If this proposition Is submitted 1>V 
the miners and accepted It would leave 
the commission free to take up the de
mands for an Increase in wages, an 
eight-hour day, uniform pay for all 
classes of employment, paid by the day 
month, reconstruction of the c ncV!le
tton board and a number of minor 
grievances. The operators want to lim
it the inouiry to wages an da method 
for the adjustment of complaints.

Washington. April 11.—Representa
tive Burton of Ohio" Introduced a bill 
to-day for thè preservation of Niagara 
Falls.
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Business Hours Daily:

m.— and Closes et 6 p. m.
Itu- Store Opens at 8.30 a.

Another New Lot of Spring Hats !
Murray’s Millinery was never so beautiful as now; since the first harhino-c -, ,

weeks ago, we have been watching the wonderful development. New hats have hcB°n nnrcmfa appeared -
très and sent to us as soon as the new Idea anneared iT«t have 1)6611 purchased at fashion
bounded admiration for toe gorgeous dlsnlav of our snrine miivelC the 7'.omen of Toronto expressed their un- 
of imported <£'*£*!&£££?’■ "lkh WM “"■»« °‘ «"«• • —b»

M.p.ï.vrs kïï* 'snr*
g,L5r her"1,: ” two e“’ •" “lte- "« «*• »“* of an seem, to tend “.Td

There are roses, and clusters of roses to droop over the hair. There are new o™hp»Mor,, ,,. , , ■
worked to match trimmings. There are all black hats, not mountingfromit-hnfLxm.toiTi
toe de°ep black veSet riLbon.toe"^»^! * p,U™e“-

of this year’s smartness. Distinct and exclusive styles, from ! ery late8t note

■’ These two well regarded necessities are 
well represented iu stocks carefully bought 
and popularly, priced.

Fine Handkerchiefs
Ladies" and Gentlemen’s lienistiehed. 

Linen and Embroidered Corners.
Ladies' F.ne Embroidered and Mourning 

Borders.
Real Lace-trimmed Handkerchiefs

An Easter Linen Display

en-

,

- . with those 
consider- 

reaching an■ 9 cen- !► 0
ja

1
>

7.50 up 1

i JOHN CATTO & SON ANOTHER ONE.

April 11.—A bill was intro- 
the assembly by Mr, Foelker

WOMEN’S
FINE
HOSIERY

Albany, 
duced in
to-day, prohibiting the granting of 
charters for the diversion of water 
from Niagara River for the manu
facture of electlc power com
panies not actively engaged in divert
ing the waters, are also prohibited. 
I^ie total maximum of water to be di
verted from the river shall -be limited 
to 18,100 feet per second. The Niaga
ra Falls Fbwer Co., now operating, is 
authorized to take 8600 feet, and the 
Niagara Falls Hydraulic Power and 
Manufacturing Co. 9500 feet per sec
ond. Violations of the act are pun
ishable by forfeiture of charters.

fKing-street—Opposite Poetoffleev 
TORONTO. sFpSjSSS&sheld to-night, when the following officer 

were ekoted: Hon. president, Thomns Fao •totf R »• McDo’na.d; 'X-pîo-
; ******* ry-treasurer, I^atnwdale, managing commlttG1 r Downng, D. C. Ross. Dr. R. P.Fte?d' F 

Nicholson, J. F. Rowland. 1 ’

Association Football.
The Broadvlews line-up for Good 

nnL8 wlth Bowmanvllle will be -
torts- hn1f hmd fu,l back, Fleshcr, Roberts, half-backs, Klngdon, Knowlton

Gm-pi,iar-Teckve». 
Association football players desirous nt 

Joining St. George’s Football Club, playing 
in the Anglican Church League, will com- 
munlcate with E. B. Carrnttors; 3 Nassaù-

niMU!ea"8tr.e,et Methodlat football team will 
play a practice game with the Parkdale Al-' 
blons at Exhibition grounds on Saturday
toXlnln tn,m 0^xl0Ck', ADy playera Wishing
toJoin will to made welcome.
I ,, faints Junior and intermediate, foôt- 
baH teams will practice on Moss Park 
Rink on Good Friday morning at 0 30 
° c„i,®rk- ^ fal1 turnout is requested 

The Parkdale Alblons play 
game Good Friday at 10 
Qneen’s Hotel team.

The Thistle Football Club who were to 
travel to the Falls on Good Friday, have 
had their game cancelled, owing to theflmlHU^! belng anPlay»ble. All Members 
and players are requested to to on the 
grcui-ds on Friday and Saturday at b 
o clock, as they meet Intermediate League 
stars on the 28th. j =

,1
Women's Fine Lisle Thread Hose, with 

lace ankles, in black, tans, sky lilv.e, 
pink, cardinal, grey or white, In a 
large variety of patterns; also plain 
black lisle, with silk embroidered 
front, In cardinal, sky, green or "white 
with assorted désigna Spe
cial Saturday, a pair........... .

Women’s French Fine Black Pure Silk 
Hose, with hand-embroidered fronts, 
In beautiful neat floral designs, In 
rosebuds, wreaths, etc. A large 
assortment of colorings; 
a pair ................................

k IHUUSANDS IN DISTRESS.A*

<1
Continued From Page 1.

large glass-covered galleries thruout 
the city, which are much frequented, 
have been ordered closed, lest the 
weight upon the roofs cause them to 
collapse.

FIRED REVOLVER. .50Frl-ii
It Was During a Quarrel With 

Wife—No Harm Done.M In Dire Straits.
The Village of San Gennaro has been 

partiàlly buried in sand and ashes, and 
several houses have collapsed. At that
place three persons were killed and Brock-avenue, during the progress of 
more than twenty wounded. family ouarrel
person**/ were foumTdlad tromsuffoeî- The neighbors heard high word» and 
£[on the report of the revolver. Fearing

The people who remain at Torre An— that a tragedy had taken place they 
nuzlato are In danger of perishing from -hastened to Inform P. C. Dent, who, as 
starvation, the shops having been he was coming tip Dundas-street to the 
closed. Rations for 200 persons iave house, met Stryker coming doXvn the 
been sent thither. The warships order- street. He was partially intoxicated, 
ed here have been doing effective ser- Dent took him in charge and marched 
vice in the removal of refugees. him to the house. Mrs. Stryker met

The distress among the tens ol thou- them and stated that she did not want 
sands of fugitives is appalling. The to prosecute.
government has forwarded supplies of The man was taken to No. 6 Police 
lood and money. Several of the Italian Station and locked up on a charge of 
cities have done the same, and private drunkenness, 
citizens are contributing money tor the 
assistance of the sufferers, but more 
help is needed.

Altho the report that Sarano has been ‘ 
destroyed is denied, It now is oltlcialiy J*0 
admitted that Ottajano has been buried.

The number, of killed there, and In 
the surrounding villages, is not known, 
but 300, it is belived, will be a low 
estimate.

Even Capri, a smhll island off Cam
pania, nineteen miles south of Naples, 
a fa,vorite resort for tourists and art
ists, -has been covered with ashes and 
has been abandoned by its foreign 
population, which included several Ame- 

w ricans.

A revolver was shot off last night in 
the house of' Reuben B- Stryker, 236 l3.50FLOATING IN THE BAY."

ton-
Body ot Aged Man In Morgue Not 

Identified. Dainty Dimity Dressing Sacques $2.50
The Identity of a body discovered 

floating In the bay yesterday has not 
been found out yet, altho numbers o< 
persons visited the Morgue.

The question as to whether there 
was foul play or not In connection with 
the death has arisen, and Coroner W. 
J. McCollum ordered an Inquest to be 
opened to-night In the Morgue. In the 
meantime Dr. Wallace Bcott will con
duct a post mortem. The body had not 
been In the water over a week, and 
the coroner discovered no marks ot 
violence In the cursory examination 
be made.

John Stocker, an employe at Gooder- 
ham & Worts’ elevator, found the body 
about noon. It là of a short stout man 
about 60 years old, slightly bald-head
ed and has a reddish-grey mustache. 
He was dressed In a dark tweed suit, 
white shirt, collar and tie, black pat
ent leather boots and a black over
coat.

The only articles found In the pock
ets were a pair of spectacles and a 
handkerchief.

ex- «
a practice 

a.m. with the $2.50 Eachess-
\LOVELY

NEW
BELTS

HAND BAGS 
AND 

PURSESTARTE WANTS A CARDINAL.
ed

A new selection of Women’s Dalntv 
Belts. In gilt or silver, plain or Dres"- 
aen, mounted,with handsome buckles 
of gilt, silver, or Jeweled

Reneon Why Canadian* 
Shouldn't be (Honored.

Women’s Exqnlelte Hand Bags, In spot
ted calf, Morocco, walrus, sea lion, 
seal, alligator or lizard, In grey, helii- 
trope, tan, brown, black, cadet or 
fawn, fitted, with mirror 
powder puff or coin 
with gl]t, sliver or gun metal frames, 
from ............

Victoria Rugby Club.
The Victgrta Rugby Club will hold the.'r 

animal meeting next Wednesday night af
rirrtiiîi?^1 ,Tn 'C,A' at 8 °’cl®ek t°r the 
the O R ^ vffl?r^ etc: Tbe members of 

• pml°r champion team will 
Im/rt!wilhrir Cape' An'anaementa are lie 
If gn tmfrn f0r a, game u,uU'r English rules 
Vr-a 1611111 can be got together, util play
ers and members are requested to attend.

.50 to 450Montreal April. 11,—(Special.)—La 
Patrie wants a cardinal at any cost and 
Mr.Tarte calls attention to the fact that 
Cardinal Taschereau has never been 
replaced In and Canada Is without a 
voice In the College of Cardinals. Let 
the United States have two cardinals 
and Canada will rejoice, as the Cath
olics of -both countries are loyal to the 
Holy See and good eons of the church.
If Europe were given two or three 
cardinals less it would be an easy 
means of giving America a representa
tive in keeping with her present gran- Archdeacon Sinclair on the Support 
deur and her future destinies. The 
Canadian Catholics who remain stead
fast adherents of Rome deserve, he (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, April 11.—In discussing the 
Act, Archdeacon Sinclair

n
Belts of Silk jn girdle effect, of plain 

or Dresden, In all the latest shadings 
of heliotrope, rose, sky, cre.im, 
brown, navy, green and black rang
ing from

card case, 
purse, mountedtl

2 50 up te i8.50.50 to 4-00
St.alU"** GIA-es Reason Jones Quit.
tnîd £,ll6|miatl Tuesday, Manager Stallings 
to!d why Pitcher Alex. Jones
u,L 0,i8.!hla aeaaon- Mr. Stallings wrote 
Jones a letter informing him that he must 
report iu condition, but, as Alex did not 
reply to the letter.’ Manager StalTlugs 

aend. h*m, a contract. Jones Is a good 
f ? “ clasa by h*mself when it comes to laziness. He will not traie, 

and was never In good conditio» when a 
member of the Buffalo team. ~

Manager Stallings 
story on Jones yesterday :
. ‘,!î'ee,t year Jones had one of the biggest
The8flr«‘rtnl»h!b!Ch could Just squeeze.
hrtiî fl i8,t “l??1- 1 got 11 aild cut off the first 
dn/' „dld not-notice the deception next 
da), and after a bitter struggle with him
self managed to wiggle in I cut off nn other hole the next night It was a Vht
makéatitl AHe 'fltbenneXt dny- Ue couldn't 

He finally counted spaces and
trlflL11 ^Lnetl “P°n hlm that he had’been 
trifled with, but I don't think he 
knew who reduced his waist

Belts of leather, studded with steel 
and mounted with fancy buckles, T 
to 4 Inches wide, In cream, green, 
uavy, grey, tan and brown, special 
value for Saturday, 
each ............

Dainty Gilt or Silver Bags, with chain 
handles, very popular and useful 
Small size $3.00 and $3.25.
Medium size, $8.50 and $10.00.
Large size, $12.00 and $15.00

v;
to not withImmense Damage.

The loss to property by the volcanic 
outbreak Is estimated at $20,000.000, and 
it is announced that 500,000 persons 
have been rendered homeless.
, So widespread is the catastrophe 
caused by the eruption of Vesuvius it 
Is estimated that it will require an or- 

% ganized body of 100,000 men and the 
expenditure of many millions of dollars 
to raze houses made unsafe for habita
tion by the accumulation of ashes and 
cinders on the roofs; erect temporary 
huts of refuge for the thousands who 
have been obliged to flee from their 
homes; clear the roofs of buildings that 
ntiy yet be saved; extricate from the 
ruins of fallen structures and bury the 
dead.

The papers unite to-day In urgir™ the 
governmentoko send here Gen. Baldis- 
sera, who saved the situation after the 
crushing defeat of the Italians at the 
hands of the Ab.vssinians at Adowa, 
Abyssinia, in tpe spring of 1896, and in
struct him to organize and control the 
work of relief.

APPROVES CANADIAN SYSTEM 1.50
did

of British School».

Latest Styles in Men’s Spring and Summer Vests
fancy weaves/sizef 34 to'c^lnchee.^SpeclSTshapes forstoufmen^each64 Ve8tS’ in WhUe dUClc' wtlh Dla,n and

—
says, legitimate share of honors and 
influence of the Court and, counsels of Education 
their spiritual sovereign. J said:

told this amusing

“What is to be feared is that ex- 
„ treme men on both sides will become 

so embittered that the government 
may cut the knot, so as to have no- 

buc secular education-
Y 1.50, 2.00, 2.25 and 2.75 /TOLD Ilf A FEW LINES.

.,thA.'s„5°f^6,rr u"», •»».“How to Eliminate Politics From Mu
nicipal Police and Fire Departments", . , .__
was theVprineipal topic at the Interna-: church would' be in a very strong PO" 
tional Chiefs of Police convention in : sltion ,f it never accepted state aid,

*fIot Springs yesterday. I H appears to me that the only way out
Agreements have been reached be- °f the difficulty would be the accept- 

tween the miners and operators of the ; ance of the Canadian system, where 
Ally Ohio sub-districts, and the strike ' each ratepayer allot» his rate to the 
along the Eastern Ohio border Is fast class of schools he wishes to support- t?eT°x‘ee Notee"
diminishing. ------------------------------ ------------- me„t y H.c.A. beys’ depa -t-

The business portion of Belle Plains, CIRCUSMAN BAILEY DEAD. toercsse' ttoy
Kansas, was practically destroyed by _____ will enter a team in the taey
fire Tuesday night; loss $150,000. _ „ League. 1

A Presbyterian Cathedral at Wash- Bnrnnm’s Partner anil Successor Miller has had our support for the presl-
Ington, D.C.. will be the probable out- Passes Away. dency, and that without any solicitation at
come of the amalgamation of the New ------ “ J16. elected we will rejoice with
York Avenue and Assembly Churches. New York, April 11.—James A. Bailey, ““e who ilo rejoice; or, if Harry Cameron 

The tice-breaker, Whalen, has opened 59 years of age, died at Mount Vernom t tne lucky winner We are not so narr«*v 
navigation at Fort William, making an late to-day, after an Illness of some gratulattons and^L.w?1 him bearty c?“' 
easy run to Kam River, with one ex- days with erysipelas. Mr. Bailey’s ance to ^legitimate «L? to 
ception the earliest on record. 1 name is familiar as a showman, and it. of lacrosse—The North Ontario

At Kingston, the city newspapers the later years ot his life he he was bridge.
3 the council to give them ail the managing director of the Barnum & Secretary Anderson of the Galt Lacrosse 

. printing, instead of dividing it urif'Bailey circus. He joined P. T. Barnum Cluli, when asked by The Galt (Dally Re- 
between them and the job offices in in 1881 and since that time most of Porter wnat he thought of the season’s 
consideration of the large amount of the bl* circuses of the country have pï,mPt thkm d b? w1a8I!’t thinking anything 
gratuitous service the papers render the been consolidated with him as dlrec- roUto meeting ^Frtdav?"1 “n£°” 
city. The council, howevdr, awarded tor. do you know about the club anyway?’’ “I
the work to the lowest tenders. Mr- Bailey was thought to be some- jU8t know one thlng—I’m ont of ît r„

At St. Catharines, William Boyce, what better to-day and his death was 1 crosse In Galt Is done for I guess ’’
charged with assault, was sentenced to somewhat sudden. He was dressed 1
six years In Kingston Penitentiary. with the Intention ot vlsllirr New York | Willie Hoppe Defeats Cutler 

Indiana Republicans have adopted a thls mornln®. but- the effort was too , New York, April 11 —By the score of 
platform favoring regulation of rail- Sreat and hls Physicians were rum- j to 382 Will C. Hoppe if this city who 
way rates, and a reciprocity policy that moned- With him at the time of his tolds the world's championship title for
will not hurt United States Industries death were hls wife’ her s!ster Mra Boston. 1thV*î£ated Albert G- Cut‘er of 

The Standard Cordaae Pomran, Hutchinson and Mrs. Bailey’s brother, "h®™, game of the world's 18 2NeweYork hîsdbeCen .n!or^0™tPedn^,th ^ T' “^addon. ^ , |y ;
$2,800,000 capital. ! He was also senior partner In 1 he , djd not play ^ ""^“ Uuht^ulght Hoppe

Prince Arthur of Connaught Is at Re- 1 ,BHV ,!!bow now ln Earope’ : Pected, but he will be seen to better ad-
ginn, where he was received bv 10,000 and his death will mean a great change vantage later on, when he meets the 
citizens and gave the school children a ln the clrcUa World' seasoned players.
holiday. ------- ---------------------- , . H°I>Pe a average was 20 20-24 and hie
schooner16^ and halples8’ the Russian G.T.R. FIREMAN HURT. i wa"s Ma
schooner, Nara of Riga, was abandoned ______ . 00, 00, 41 and 38 g°
about sixty miles southwest of Cape 
Hatteras last Tuesday night by the Bri
tish steamer Exmouth.

Winnipeg building permits, issued to 
nmte’ totaI 630 buildings, to cost $1,500.- 
000> corresponding figures last year, 496
$322,OOOgS’ C°St $1'136’°00; an advance of 

An amicable

ilThe

r?" ‘ •
Also Men’s New Neglige Shirts, with plain and plaited hosr>mH in

W»te 7lthv8trlpe8’ 8p0tS and flgurea’ ln fancy grey and tan, b<rth with senarate «ta Sc0tch zephyr»,
cuffs attached. Large size bodies and perfect fitting. All size^ ealh . . 1 eQ0 811(1 1.25

ever
measure."

K Ie,
Perch, 

e fish
MEN’S
EASTER
NECKWEAR 50 lo 7.50

SPECIAL
GLOVE SALE. Lag
We have Just completed a epecial pur

chase of Reynier Frerea' Gloves, and 
Jhi b"yln* the complete lot we are' 
■Die to offer them to you at a re- 
duced figure They are made w-.tb 
two dome fasteners, feston sewing 
a.'!.d ln, the *«test colorings, be- 
.8'‘!t*.bla<'k and white; they come 
l>6tn in suede and glace. In the re-
iPttf Z*? t,he*e WonW be sold at 
Sl. iO a beir, but on Saturday 
your choice, a pair ..............

Union
Soldiers, Are Heroes.

The military forces have earned the 
gratitude and admiration of the people 
oj their devotion to duty and bravery. 
„ at °,n!y are they credited with ixanv 
acts of heroism, but they have displayed 
untiring perseverance In searching for 
-e living and the dead among tottering 
walls, assisting fugitives to reach places 
agiving aid to the woundqd,and m burylng the the dead ^

r by the ashesand Cinder-laden winds. No danger 
has been too great for the troobs to 
themUnter’ and "° fatigUe to° severe for 

In this work the soldiers
snjBs :;5wSu*,cr,h0? iT'tr
were praised on all sides. The duke is
or°tnheU ^ Ki„geHumberty
fron! thetchoîeSra ‘endemic ‘v!sl”ti 
Patients in the hoipltato an‘Sl ‘n®.^

sWe have a fine selection to the latest 
novelties of Men's Neckwear, 
shades in self-colors and self color» 
with embroidered Agaves, to old rose, 
grey, reseda, pale green, myrtle,light 
and dark purple, mauve, mulberry, 
cardinal, blue, etc. Also fancy de
signs ln all the latest colorings, 2V& 
Inches wide. French Derbys, up lo 
date New York and English produc
tions, from, each

Fancy pins for the hair, to shell Jewel
ed or cut steel. In many pretty 
eigne, from, each

new

H de-

.75 lo 4.50
NOVELTIES 
IN EASTER 
NECKWEAR

the support 
Times, Ux-Ifegetables 

ay: Green 
l-een Peas, 
ucumbers, 
bn Mead 
sets. New 
)ms, New
lr anges, 6ae- 
rineapples.

|h>

1.25
We have on hand some of tbe very ‘ 

newest styles of Scarves, to nrepe de 
chene, to many pretty colore, in both 
plain and floral effect. Also Persian 
and Dresden scarves and lice ties. 
In all widths, to ecm and white, from.

NEW VEILINGS 
AND FRILLINGS.50 lo 1.50«

FANCY
COMBS

cardinal, etc., from, a vard
.25 10.75

îrimn*e- m »«<•• on net all widths; also edging of laae 
and embroidery, suitable for stocke
Z*2**ZJ very large atod well as-' 
8ort<*d HtcH-k to chooHe from. 
prl<ie#i range from, a yard

and others

:
Farcy Combs, Insets of two side and 

back, to oriental effect, jeweled, cut 
steel or gilt, in shelKnmtor or Jet; 
very dainty and nlee, from, a set

.75 lo 8.00i pale blue,
Slock Collars, to Jabot effect of lace 

and chiffon. Also a complete assort
ment of tailored stocks, with lace 

and embroidery, fronts and collarette 
ln ecru and cream, with sleeves to 
match, or separate, from

500
1 50 le 15.50

of Fancy Back Combs, jeweled cut steel 
gilt or oriental effect, to shell 
ber, from, each

or am-

o The.50 lo 4.75.50 le 8.50 .25 le 1.35
more

Fancy Silk Waists-Several Styles a( $5.00
Formerly $7.50 and $10.00

Once Bitten; Twice Shy.

Ann Miller a neighbor^charg’ing11^

sn.u, committing an aggravated assault on her.
n-n wanted t0 punish her,’’ eald 
wprt.nl‘0r t0 the offlcer. “And I did not 
"ant to bruise her face very badly, so 
- lust bit liEr ’*

Miller will be! examined by the 
denee in^the^10 before she glves

in 412
ave-

were

Falls From Engine Cab aed Is j 
Taken to Hospital. London Will Play Intermediate.

u»

dents, John A. Carling Fred F MeMar ■ tin; secretary. Frank O Oliver; traîne? j" 
| Larnond; delegates to C.LA convention 
Frank Babcock Harry Pickering. '
T r*e W ™vfnter tke Intermediate C. 
L. A -series. The grounds question, whicii 
has given trouble to the past has been sat Isfactorlly provided for. * "

titer CoficC
d Java and The offering embraces a collection of about 50 very handsome Silk Waist» -

navy, cardinal, cream and mauve—prettily trimmed with lace insertion—n few °f pure silk taffeta—brown,
albatross and cream ground stripe flannel waists -will be added to the cniiseti^.™ .tmbrol ,red’ cream rround 
made and well worth the prices they were recently sole a; namely $7 so .S .walsts are beautifully
to clear before Easter, at each y’ W and *10’ A11 ln one tot « ««

a
Francis H. Wood, 65 De Grassl-street, 

a fireman on the G.T.R., fell out of his 
engine cab at the East Queen-street 
crossing. He was taken to the General 
in a dazed and somewhat delirious 
condition.

Wood has only been ln the country 
a short time- His wife and daughter 
are-still in England and In hls delirium 
he continuously called for them. The 
only Injury shown is a bruise on the 
head. *

limited
. 5.00

WA.Murray & Co.ysggj gS8M£SToronto.sion of the contracts for the 
of the Atlantic maiis.

evi-
pollce court this morning.lealtU and vlg 

r than to tall -

led to bring 111-’ 
il b.v her nut • 
•in to the pu» ,

-divi- 
carrylng ■:GAVE worthless cheque.

s,Bordan Thompson, age 19, who gives 
a hmddress 100 Euclld-avenue, ran up 
a bill at the Vendôme Hotel.
«in tendered In 
♦i®. which 
"orthless.

He Wag arrested last night, 

v tertlUatto^pf^,g”era bave

i

GORKY A CONSUMPTIVE.

tb??WwYo.rk’ Aprtl n—A statement 
that Maxim Gorky Is ill with con
sumption and that he came to America 
to regain hls health, not to secure as
sistance to obtain the freedom of Rus
sia, was made in his behalf by an In
terpreter to-flay.

goes to Isabella Bennett, daughter ' ”• wbe» «FoSSÎ
large numbers of Blaster eggs have he n pairs Tbe ll,WSSl1 drrdock for re.dtupatched from Toronto posfottiee if, for" nlsv leff fort on fhnf h'8 g!a,n freighter, 

eign conn tries this week, under the few Flam ^ 0n tkat doy /w Fort Wit- 
mailing regulations, which permits of tbe 
use of wicker cases to ensure safe delivery.
The holiday incoming mall Is larger

LOCAL TOPICS.
The next convention of the Canadian 

Forestry Association will be held In Van. 
couver to September, at which time the 
forests ot the province are to be better 
seen. *

A new street Jnst east of* the Steele 
Briggs Nursery to tbe Woodbine district, 
1» being opened np. It runs north from 
Qvten-street to the Grand Trunk Railway. 
It la named Erie-terrace. «

The Baptist Home Mission Board of On. 
nna” cfnf^ffT ^pro^ttoM

tsrio and other places.
The semi annual meeting of tbe general 

executive of the Ontario Sunday School 4s- 
sociatlon will lie held to-day in 
Confederation Life Building.

meat.”
li ncil has ap
his educatloe 
hesses In in- 
bowed to in- 
tisement” or

payment a cheque for 
subsequently proved to be

Will See the Veterans.
April

have been completed' for the meeting 
of the Ottawa South African Veterans 
with General Kelly-Kenny next Mon
day afternoon at'5.30 p.m.at Govern
ment House.

Ottawa, 11.—Arrangements

taken out na-

so far , flee. It was picked up .near the station
room A.

:
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46 Inch Plain 8Uk Mull, the latest nov
elty for women’s evening gowns, jn 
shades of blue, pjnk Nile green and 
black, very special, a 
yar(|’ .60

32 Inch new French Printed Organdies, 
very/sheer, with beautiful floral and 
spray effects, to many pretty 
shadings, Saturday, a yard .... .50

SUPERB 
COLLECTION 
OF LACES
Our collection of Spring Laces Is cer

tainly very fine, our buyers having 
examined all the latest Ideas from 
foreign markets, picked out the very 
best and procured them for Toronto 
trade. It contains lovely lace 
dresses in white, cream, ecru and 
black, ranging from

20.00 op to 150.00
Collars, suitable for pllLovely Lace 

occasions

2.75 te 10.00
Besides a very Fine Range of Bebe 

Ir.sh Crochet Allovers and lace to 
match, point de sage motifs and ap
pliquée.
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FOR INDIGESTION
distress after eating, dizziness, that 
heavy feeling, wind and pains m 
the stomach and furred tongue, take

I TRINITY COLLEGE REMOVAL, f

Richest in Color»
Action of Corporation In Reepeet 

of the Propoaal.
I bl

Choicest in Design.to sn op ns Eras Beechams
Pills „

before you retire to rest. They 
start the gastric juices, assist the 
stomach to dispose of the food, en
courage good appetite, sound. di
gestion and make you feel life is 
worth living.
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.

A special meeting, of the corporation 
of Trinity College was held to consider 
the report of the university commis
sion, mainly the clauses dealing speci
fically with Trinity College.

A voluminous eorreijxmdence was 
presented In reference to the suggested 
removal to Queens’ Park, and a com
mittee appointed to prepare an analysis 
of the argument on both sides tor the 
next meeting of the corporation. Canon 
Ingles, M.A., and Rev. W. Hoyle» 
Clarke, M.A., presented a memorial 
signed by sixty-five graduates, coun
seling delay In respect of removal, and 
asking further information, which a 
committee will supply-

A deputation from the graduates in 
St. Hilda’s College presented a petition 
that the college buildings might not be 
removed, as were also memorials from 
the students of Trinity College and of 
St. Hilda’s. A committee will send re
plies.

Discussion showed that the corpora
tion deemed the suggested removal 
which ought to receive most careful 
consideration, but that ho final action 
should be taken till time had been al
lowed any of the synods o° Ontario, or 
graduates of the college, or members of 
convocation, or others to bring to the 
notice of the corporation any views 
or arguments they might \gish to have 
considered. As, however, legislation 
pursuant to the report of the university 
commission is contemplated at the pre
sent session of the legislature, the cor
poration appointed a committee on.leg- 
lslation, with instructions to take such 
measures as deemed béet. The com
mittee consists of the Lord Bishop of 
Toronto, the Lord Bishop of Niagara, 
the provost of Trinity Collège, the 
chairman of convocation. Justice osier, 
Lleut.-Col. Sir Henry Pellatt, W. R. 
Brock, Dr. J. A. Worrell, K.C., James 
Henderson, Canon Welch and N. P. 
Davidson. A resolution was passed re
questing the board of endowment and 
finances to co-operate. This board is 
composed of E. B. Osler, M.P., chair
man; Frederic Nicholls, vice-chairman; 
Lleut.-Col. Sir Henry Pellatt, treasurer; 
the provost of Trinity College and W. 
R. Brock, James Henderson, William 
Mackenzie and J. E. Seagram, M.P.

In view of the recommendation In the 
report of the commission, that the ques
tion of a new agreement with Trinity 
College, on the basis of removal to the 
Queen’s Park, be taken up by the board 
of governors and negotiations entered 
upon with Trinity College, the corpora
tion named Justice Osler, Dr. J. A. 
Worrell, K.C., W. R. Brock and" the 
provost to act.
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MENZIE LINE 
WALL PAPERS

D THEMajor Stephens, During 3 Hours’ 
Incarceration, Finds Many Things 

That Are Objectionable,

Vm
v

£

: Montreal, April 11.—Major G. W. Ste
phens, M. L. A., who has long been 
striving to arouse public opinion to 
the shameful conditions that prevail In 
Montreal jail, has taken a novel means 
of attracting the public mind. He had 
himself locked up in a cell for three 
hours, and from there issued a letter 
to the citizens. In this he said, among

i
\! “For Every Room in Every House.”

•K your deeler to show you the Menzie Line Wall
Papers, They are the embodiment of all that is artistic in wall 
decorations. Be sure you see the name on every roll

Not in any Combine.

THE MENZIE WALL PAPER. CO., Limited, TORONTO.

PAY OF POSTMASTERS. %
Deputation Suggests New Seale to 

the Powers at Ottawa.ST. ANDREW’S ENTERTAINS
VISITORS FROM BUFFALO <-yvOttawa, April 1.—(Special.)—Twenty 

postmasters as a deputation, waited on 
Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, «P. M. G., and 
requested that where salary and allow
ances were fixed on a percentage basis, 

scale be adopted in salary :

%St. Andrew’s Lodge, Toronto^enter- 11
tained Tuesday night in the 
Building 75 brethren of 
df the Ancient Landmarks, No. a.
F. & A. M„ Buffalo, N.Y. There were 
over 400 Masons present. W.M. W. Bro.
A. E. Hagerman extended a hearty wel
come. The Buffalo brethren exempli- creaking ooor, barred and 
fled the second degree according to There are five other prisoners In the 
the ritualistic work of the Grand Lodge cell with me.
of New York State. “This building was built in 1837—69

Among those present were; W. Bro. years ago—with a capacity of 225, and 
F. W. Harcourt, D.D.G.M. of Toronto. to-night 352 prisoners are herdea like 
East District, No. 112; R.W. Bro. J W , cattle within itg walls.
Watson. D.D.G.M., of Mihden; Geo Talk j “Nearly 5000 people pass thru this 
P.D.D.G.M.; Malcolm Glbbp, F.G.R.; 'jail every year. This has been going 
V.W. Bros, Henry T. Smith, T W Bar
ber, G.D. of C.; W. Bros. J T Slater,
R W Brennan, J W Payne, K Dunstan,
G H D Lee, Jas Haywood, R E Porte,
E R Dransfield, J G Boyce, J H Mc-

other things:the Lodge -eiI “I am for the time being one of 362 
prisoners in the Montreal Jail. The cell 
I am in measures 8x7, with a small 
window high up in the corner, and a

locked.
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Sixty
stamp sales up to $1000 per annum. 
In small country offices where the re
muneration would not be $600 that 
amount to be the minimum, 40 per 
cent be allowed on stamp sales from 
$1000 to $3000 per annum and 30 per 
cent. x>n sales from $3000 to $10,000 per 
annum- That allowance made in rent' 
and fuel and light be fixed at 16 per 
cent, of the legitimate postal revenue, 
or that the department make an al
lowance for fuel and light and pay 
rent.

Mr. Aylesworth said he would ser
iously consider the matter. He did not 
know whether it would be better to 
increase the pay of a postmaster or 
use the surplus the department is now 
making for the Improvement of mail 
routes so as to give more frequent ser
vice.

r cent on actual and proper
The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

I .
HOUSEKEEPERS

The labor connected with your everyday duties can 
be reduced to a minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced by usingEPPS’SEveryon for nearly seventy years, 

year this human pest hole has Loan 
growing more and more dilapidated- 

“Think of It, after 70 years' wear and 
tear, walls are crumbling, woodwork is 

Cabe, Thos Bell, Rev Dr Reynar, J D ; rotten, the cell walls are like punk, 
Bailey, Rev Dr Burwash, W H Blight, galleries leaning over, floors with their 
W F Chapman, A R Macdonald, C W 70 years of ooze belching out foul 1m- 
T Woodland, E Barber, John Pearson, purities, wards In total darkness from 
C E Edmonds, J S Lovell, A E Davies, sundown to sunrise.
L H Luke, Mayor. Coatsworth. "We read cf these things in Russia.

in Bulgaria, but don’t know that, in our 
City of Montreal exists all these hor- 
ors, right under our noses.

What Might Happen.
"In the east wing there are four 

wards, with 33 cells In each ward, or 
133 cçlls In all, each locked with an in
dividual lock, and there are only two 
gas Jets to light those whole wards 
with their human freight of 132 souls. 

“What would happen In case of a tire
These

An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

I if
;

INDURATED FIBRE
TUBS, PAILS, BTC.,

which are lightbr, mors dcrabls and more handsome than any others you 
can buy.

-
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2300 SAIL FOR CANADA. t<

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, April 10.—As a result of the 

active emigration propaganda in Bel
gium the steamer Lake Michigan «.ail
ed from Antwerp for Canada to-day 
with 2500 emigrants, a record for the 
fort.

RAILWAYS HAVE APPEALED
EXPORT RATE DECISION.

The Most Nutritious 
and Economical.1 COB! and Wl jd mThe transportation committee of the 

Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
met yesterday, when several requests 
were considered from manufacturers of 
lumber and shingles for assistance in 
application for disallowance of recent 
advances of freight rates from British 
Columbia to Eastern Canada.

The board of railway commissioners 
have given notice that the railways 
have applied for a rehearing of the ex
port rate case, which was lately giv
en against them, with the object of 
having the order rescinded If possible.

1

EASY MONEY AT HOME p<!
ratwing canarien. More profitable than chicken». All Indoors. 
You'll get $2.50 to $5.00 each for young^slngers^ Experience
COTTAu'SilSO BOOK (Stoiuemh «M Bt SjZind tïroetiew

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
U« “CANARY VS. CHICKENS," «bowing bow to mal» 
money with cunrlm. til for ijc. «tempe or coin. Addrw
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35$t, tondes, Ost.

oii PRESENT TO PASTOR. Is hardly possible to conceive,
132 cells could simply not be opened at 

Rev, James Murray, pastor of Erskine all, and their Inmates would be roast- 
Presbyterlan Church, was -eywented with e(j alive, 
a pulpit gown by his congregation Tuesday 
night, while bis wife was given a cabinet 
of silver. 1

M HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE, 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

725 Yohge Street 
242 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College.
668 Queen St- West.
140 Ossington Avenue.
139 Dundas Street 
22 Dundas Street East 

Toronto Junction.

wlV t!
VI

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathuret and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

“The massacre of the Jews In Russia 
has called forth our indignation and our 
sorrow. What will happen some morn
ing if we read that 362 prisoners in the 
Montreal jail have been burned to 
death.

"The Jail Is so constructed that the 
warders cannot see or hear what is

6 ui■
i

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

a
CANADA ONLY A MISSION.

NAMES ARE HlS SECRET. n
Montreal, April 11,—(Special.)—A letter 

from Rome to-day says that Mgr. Emard.
Bishop of Valleyfleld. now In the Eternal 
City, declares that up to the present the i going on where the prisoners are. 
appointment of a Canadian cardinal has not j "On night duty for the whole 18 
been talked of at the Vatican. Canada as I wards there are only three wardens, 
yet Is only a mission. The human mind recoils at what might

happen in case of fire.” 'I

biWITH■:
Publicity Might Ruin Gentleman Be

hind N.A. Trading Company.
SEE AMERICA FOR $200. til'«1 KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS.; - diOpportunity to Travel In Special 
Train.

Why not see America when only $200 
Is required? Added to the low rates in 
effect to Los Angeles for the conven
tion of Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, 
there Is a special private train, leaving 
Toronto the last week .in April for a 
thirty-day trip to the Pacific coast, 
visiting Colorado, Salt Lake City.' 
Southern California, San Francisco, 
north Pacific coast points to Victoria 
and Vancouver, thence 1 through the 
Canadian Rockies ana the Northwest. 
The above rate covers passage and 
meals and berths on train, and as only 
three nights are spent in hotels out
side of the five days spent In Los An
geles, the Initial payment covers near
ly every expense. For further particu
lars see any Canadian Pacific Railway 
agent, or write C. B. Foster, district 
passenger agent, C.P.R., Toronto, for 
Information and Illustrated Itinerary.

New Pavements.
City Engineer Rust has recommend

ed the construction of the following as
phalt pavements—Taylor-street, from 
Sumach' to River, $2602 ; Laxton-avenue, 
from Jameson to Dowling, $31,117; Sim- 
coe-street, from King to Wellington, 
$6589.; St. Vincent, from Grenville to 
St Joseph, $9292. The following bttu- 
lithlc pavements: Howie-avenue, from 
Clarke-street to north end, $3019; Con
cord-avenue, from south side of North- 
umberland-street to a point 712 feet 
north, $5900.

A brick pavement will be construct
ed on Symingtoti-avenue,/ffom Bloor- 
street to Royce-avenue, 'U> cost $25,823.

Ottawa, April U.—(Special.)—A. J. 
Smart, ex-deputy minister t>f Interior, 
was a witness this morning before the 
committee on agriculture and colonlza-

The Conger Coal Go., Limited tii
' 1 be:

laHead Office, 6 King Street East-
Telephone Main 4015.

Two Splendid Opportunities of Vis
iting California.

Imagine a train over the best lines 
from Toronto to California and return 
for $74-90 and $76.90 first-class, and yet 
this is what tile Grand Trunk are able 
to offer their patrons and- friends. 
Tickets for the first trip will be good 
going April 24 to May 5, with return 
limit July 31. Low rate is on account 
of meeting of Imperial Council An
cient Arabic Order of Mystic Shriners. 
The second trip is on account of Na
tional Educational Association meet
ing at San Francisco, and will appeal 
to teachers and their friends of col
leges and universities, and tickets will 
be on sale June 24 to July 7, and with 
return limit to Sept- 15. Choice of any 
direct route going or returning, and 
certain stop-over privileges allowed. It 
a sufficient number signify their In
tention to join, special arrangements 
for cars, hotels, etc-, will be made. 
Full information may be obtained at 
Grand Trunk city office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streets, or by ad
dressing J, D. McDonald, district pas
senger agent, room 308 Union Station, 
Toronto.

IGOVERNMENT HAS NO RIGHT
TO BREAK A CIVIC BYLAW.

etiAS SMOOTH AS A BILLIARD TABLE. fini
tion. Mr. Monk conducted the examina
tion.

Mr. Smart admitted that he was the 
Canadian representative of the North 
Atlantic Trading Company. His duties 
are principally in connection with the 
business dealings between the company 
and the officers of his former depart
ment. He was the promoter, of the 
company, but ascribed Its inception to 
W. T. R. Preston, who In 1899 had point
ed out the opportunity for a successful 
propaganda In Europe. The company 
is composed of wealthy men on the 
continent, but he declined 'to say who 
composed It, as in many European 
countries It was forbidden by law to 
promote emigration, and he had, there
fore, made a solemn promise that the 
names should not be revealed. Mr. 
Monk insisted, and Dr. Sproule suggest
ed that the witness might submit his 
answers to a sub-committee. Mr.* Smart 
declined. He knew by experience what 
would happen. His testimony would be 
cabled to Europe and the company 
would suffer.

Mr. Mackenzie, chairman, ruled that 
the witness be not required to answer. 
Mr. Monk, seconded by Dr. Sproule, ap
pealed. but lost by a party vote—yeas 
24, nays 20.

goYour comfort on a railway journey 
very largely depends upon the roadbed 
of the route you select. No matter how 
luxurious the coaches, or how much 
personal attention you receive from the 
employes, you cannot bs comfortable 
if jolted and jarred by a poor and Ir
regular roadbed. On the Lake Shore 
Railway no expense has been spared 
to make a roadbed as nearly perfect as 
the most skilful engineering could 
build, and as a result, throughout the 
entire length and breadth of the sys
tem the right of way is as smooth as 
a billiard table. No jolts or jars, por 
dust nor dirt* This perfection of 
service extends throughout the entire 
system. Lake Shore trains are the 
most luxurious, they are equipped with 
every comfort and convenience and are 
run at highest speed and in safety. 
They run on time. For your own 
sake you should see that your ticket 
reads “via Buffalo and the Lake Shore 
Railway.” Write for full information 
about rates and routes to J. W. Daly, 
Chief A.G.P.A., Buffalo, N.Y.; A. J. 
Smith, G.P.A., Cleveland, O.; or W. J. 
Lynch, Passenger Traffic Agent, Chica
go, Ill.

John Steel, a postman, who drives 
a mall wagon In the north end of the 
city, ran hie wagon over the Glen-road

*
In,BEST QUALITY Coi

bridge on Sunday last, at a fastertpace 
than the law allows.

* tailCoal Wood 'When he ap
peared in the police court yesterday he 
testified thatjiad done go under orders 
of the post onibe. Magistrate Kingsford 
said that even a government institu
tion must not break the laws and re
ferred the postal department to himself 
when Steel was ordered to do so again. 
The man was discharged.
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I 3 KING STREET BAST.

■ 415 Yonge Street.
I 703 Yonge Street.
' 6T6 Queen Str 
L 1368 Rueen St 

I 415 Spadlna Avenue.
■ 306 queen Street East.

752 qnecn Street East.
204 Wellesley Street. j

Esplanade E., Near Berkeley St. 
Esplanade E., Ft. of Church It 
Bathurst St., Opp. Front St.
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crosslag : 
Yonge St., at C.P.R. Crossing. 

Lansdowue Ave., Near Dundee 
Street.

Cofir. Dufferin and Bloor Sts.
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ubjWest.; The Lust Washington Excursion 
This Season.

Via Lehigh Valley Railroad Friday. 
April 13. Tickets only $10 for the round 
trip from Suspension Bridge. Stop
over allowed at Baltimore and Phila
delphia on return trip. Tickets good 
ten days. Side trip to Atlantic City 
$1.75. Just the time of year to visit 
Washington and Atlantic City. Call 
at L.V.R. office, 10 East King-street, 
for maps, guides and particulars 
Phone Main 1688.
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Sanitation at Cobalt.
The provincial government has sent 

a special inspector to assist local 
authorities in maintaining healthy and 
sanitary conditions at Cobalt, which in 
now in Cobalt Township and under the 
regularly organized municipal health 
authorities.

I

'i« Low Rates to New York.
New York Central Railroad announce

for Easter

werlt

ELMS ROGERS CL * himFOUR CHARTERS ANNULLED.

Albany, N.Y., April 11.—The assembly 
to-day passed the four L’Hommedieu 
bills, repealing the charters of the 
Lewiston Waterworks Company, the 
Lewiston Water Supply Company, the 
Buffalo & Niagara Power & Drain
age Co., and the Lockport Water Sup
ply Company, whose charters to de
velop power from Niagara Falls 
alleged to be Inactive.

iECOST OF CONTINGENTS. an excursion to New York 
time. Rate 210.25 for tha round trip 
from Suspension Bridge or Buffalo; 
ticket? good for return in ten days. 
Remember the date, April 12.

For -further particulars 
write Louis Drago, Canadian passenger 
agent, 69 1-2 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4361.'

houiHT per
$311

Aggregated $1,175,000—Collcetion of 
U.S. Silver.

Ottawa, April 11.— (Special.) —The 
afternoon In the house was devoted to 
private bills and the house adjourned at 
4 o’clock.

In answer to Mr. Worthington, the 
minister of militia stated that the entire 
cost for the first and second Canadian 
contingents to South Africa had been 
Paid by the Dominion Government, and 
that it aggregated $1,175,000. No com
mission was charged by the department 
for any assistance rendered to Lord 
Stiathcona or to the imperial govern- 

^fitting the Strathcona Horse
£ the third and fourth contingents.
Mr. Blain was Informed that Ameri

can silver had been collected by
ba «o8-f0r the government to
Of $93,768.
“r- Lennox was told that the survey 

p°eted6. '^Wm t Canal had ^en com

govi
tenSmallpox Cases.

Inspector Dr. Bell of provincial board 
of health, leaves to take Charge- of a 
smallpox camp on St. John’s Island on 
the north shore of Georgian Bay. Out 
>f 160 people on the island, 5 cases 
tiave been reported. The island has no 
municipal organization.

Land Sold for Taxes.
The city offered 75 parcels at the 

tax sale at the city hall and 73 were 
sold. The lots were sold by Chas. Hen
derson by Dutch auction, under which 
the bidder agreeing to take the least 
part of the lot offered for taxes wins 
out. In one case a lot with taxes of 
$27.60 standing against it was bid down 
to one foot. This lot Is on Dumdas- 
street just west of the car barns-

il»dcall on or
at f 
9 1-2 
at ll 
to t 
oneCOAL and WOOD

At Lowest Market Prioa

are
Wheeled on Sidewalk.

Wm. Shier was discovered riding a 
bicycle on the sidewalk of First-avenue 
the other day. His spring exercise cost 
him $1 and costs in yesterday’s court.

MacTRIED TO LYNCH NEGRO.

New York, April 11—A policeman’s re
volver alone prevented a mob from lynching 
a negro who struck a woman in the face 
In an “L” car.

At the police station the woman attempt
ed to attack her assailant with a hat pin.

Help» Mnskoka 
Consumptives.

The wide and generous interest felt 
in the work of the Muskoka Free Hos
pital for Consumptives Is in evidence 
In a letter received by Sir William R. 
Meredith, vice-president of the Na
tional Sanitarium-, from James Barnes, 
M.L.A., of Buctouche, N.B., enclosing 
a cheque for $138, collected from col
leagues, when the local house there 
was In session last month.

First Effects of the Reconciliation.
Buda-Pesth, April 11.—Count An- 

drassy’s first acts as minister of the 
Interior have been to rescind all the 
absolutist measures against the press 
and public meeting, to reinstate dis
missed officials, and stop some eighty 
political trials, including one against 
Herr Polonyi, the present minister of 
Justice, for alleged treasonable expres
sions against the monarch.

Actldb
READ AND YOU WILL LEARN Head Office and Tard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
Phono Park 393. Se Phene North 1241.

Branch YardBranch Yard tlmThat the leading medical writers and 
teachers of all the several schools of 
practice endorse and recommend, in the 
strongest terms, possible, each and every 
Ingredient entering into the composition 
of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
for the cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia 
catarrh of stomach, "liver cbm plaint, 
torpid liver, or biliousness; chronic bowel 
affections, and all catarrhal diseases of 
whatever region, name or nature. It is 
also a specific remedy for all such chronic 
or long standing cases of catarrhal affec
tions and their resultants, as bronchial, 
throat and lung diseases (except consump
tion) accompanied with severe coughs. It 
is not so good for acute colds and coughs, 
but for lingering, or chronic cases it is 
especially efficacious in producing per
fect cures. It contains Black Cherry bark, 
Golden Seal root, Bloodroot, Stone root, 
Mandrake root and Queen’s root—all of 
which are highly praised as remedies for 
all the above mentioned affections by such 
eminent medical writers and teachers as 
Prof. Bartholow, of Jefferson Med. Col
lege; Prof. Hare, of the Univ. of Pa.; 
Prof. Finley Elllngwood, M. D., of Ben
nett Med. College, Chicago ; Prof. John 
King, M. D., late of Cincinnati; Prof. 
John M. Scudder, M. D.. late of Cincin
nati ; Prof. Edwin M. Hale. M. D., of 
Hahnemann Med. College, Chicago, and 
scores of others equally eminent In their 
several schools of practice.

The "Golden Medical Discovery ” Is the 
only medicine put up for sale through 
druggists for like purposes, that has any 

professional endorsement — worth 
more than any number of ordinary testi
monials. Open publicity of its formula 
on the bottle wrapper is the best possible 
guaranty of its merits. A glance at this 
published formula will show that "Golden 
Medical Discovery ” contains no poison
ous or harmful agents and no alcohol— 
chemically pure, triple-refined glycerine 
being uspd instead. Glycerine is entirely 
unobjectionable and besides is a most 
useful ingredient in the cure of all stom
ach as well as bronchial, throat and lung 
•flections. There is the highest medical 
authority for its use In all such cases. 
The "Discovery ” is a concentrated glyc
eric extract of native, medicinal roots 
and is safe and reliable.

A booklet of extracts from eminent, 
■edical authorities, endorsing Its ingre
dients mailed free on request. Address î>r. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo/N. Y.
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Piles Quickly
Cured at Home

Very important it is in 
this age of competition 

CTIlARir to have a clear cool head, 
jlKUllU * strong heart and 

steady nerves.
Too much rush and 

bustle, work and wo 
fall to the lot of 
average business man— 

PTC A r\V his heart and nerve 
J | CAL/1 system will not stand it 

— he gives them too 
much work to do. 
Women also are doing 

the same thing attending to their house
hold duties and looking after their social 
obligations. The constant strain under

»-» las %buIT alligator artlclï ni sh.ttor th, .«cog»,
son by Diamond Hall Th» «vrî sygtem- Before long you become nervous,
surface rimte **the 'I" the least sudden sound the
tint-effects being- obtalned^-ln shade! uT4 ™ttera and palpitates, specks float 
of brown,green,blue and grey To com before the eyes, the pulse becomes weak 
pllete a fashionable Basted costume irregular, you have faint and dizzy

of these Ryrie bags would seem speH*. lack of self-confidenoe, rush of blood 
wlellmigh indispensable. ’Nor is the *°the hesd> irritability of temper, short- 
price excessive. They may be obtained neaa of breath, starting in sleep, sensation 
at almost any figure up to $25. A bag ! of Pins and needles, sleeplessness, restless- 
at $6 is especially 'attractive, it Is ne88 end finally physical breakdown or 
4 1-2 by 7 Inches in size, with new and nervous prostration, 
convenient "pull-strap’’ handles and 
with handkerchief pocket at the back.
It -Is calf lined and altogether, a dur
able as well as stylish bag.

A
New Brunswick?

HEALTH I VIGOR! ACTIVITY! 
AND LONG LITE!

in*
(HoCOA

$6.50
HEART Nee

Vil),the rry,
thethe extent ANDInstant Belief, Permanent Cure— 

Trial Package Mailed Fr eeto 
All in Plain Wrapper.

Result from drinking To
tngi

ALE Met
M:

Ma«j4 from the best Hops grown by of hi
NERVES l •ell

Cou:COSGRAVE *BUFF ALLIGATOR.Piles Is a fearful disease, -but easy 
to cure If you go at it right.

An operation with the knife Is dang-
. PER TON

You can have as many tons as - 
you want. To any customers 
who have dealt with us all 
winter, we will only charj * 
the price they have paid 
regularly.

the/ Genuine Offenburg Kind out
for

_ Is Favored
for Hand Bags Thle Easter.

erous, cruel, and rarely a permanent 
success.

There is just one other sure way to 
be cured—painless, safe and in the 
privacy of your own home—it is Pyra
mid Pile Cure.

We mail a trial package free to all 
who write.

It will give you Instant relief, show 
you the harmless, painless nature of 
this great remedy and start you well 
on the way toward a perfect cure.

Then you can get a full-sized box 
from any druggist for 60 cents, and 
often one box cures.

If the druggist tries to sell you 
something Just as good, It Is because he 
makes more money on the substitute.

Insist on having what you call for.
The cure begins at once and con

tinues rapidly until it Is complete and _
permanent. ' ,T Age °* «** Berth.

You can go right ahead with your r. the meeting of the Astronomical
Association Tuesday night a paper was 
read by the secretary, giving a review 
of recent physical theories relating to 
the age of the sun’s heat, the cooling 
of the earth toy the lunar tidal action, 
the saltiness of the sea, which .it is 
said of late years has been advanced, 
as Indicating the probable age of the 
earth.

The different attempts at the problem 
by Calvin, Darwin, Joly and King, gave 
a varied estimate of some 10,000,000 to 
100,000,000 years.

The discussion was taken part in by 
‘Prof. De Lury, Dr. Chant and Messrs. 
Elwin, Mabee, Graham and others.

ship,
drop

At

PORTER the
Vil
Mr.Made from Pure Irish Malt by £ to tl

COSGRAVE Z1 one 2 T]The Connell Anthracite 
Mining Co., Limited J

_ Anglican Synod.
The synod meetings for the diocese of 

Toronto will be held June 12 to 16, in
clusive.

The Anglican mission board for the 
local diocese will be helif in the synod 
offices. May 10.

that 
have 
and 
at oHALF-AND-HALF theH OFBRAUMILBURN’S HEART 

AND NERVE PILLS
A delicious blend of both, made bysue

Mi!COSGRAVE Liquid Extract of Malt,
The most invigorating prepay 
ation of its kind ever lntgk 
duced to help and sustain th# 
invalid or the athlete,

W. > LEE. Che*tit Tenets, Ceeeâes *•*
Meaafaetare* hr

aeWHAUDT * CO.. TORONTO. OltTAMi

A Formal Demand.
London, April 11.—The Dally Tele

graph’s correspondent at Toklo tele
graphs that Japan has formally de
manded that China open Mukden and 
Antung provinces next month to for
eign trade.

WO!
are the remedy you require to restore your 
strength and health. Their extraordinary 
curative power manifests itself immediately 
they are taken. Through the medium of 
the nervous system they impart a strength
ening and restorative influence to every 
organ and tissue of the body. Many have 
been cured, among them being Mr. Ray V. 
Coomier, Wellington, P.E.I,, Mrs. K 
Kilmer, Humber»tone, Ont., Mrs. C. Mc
Donald, Portage la Prairie, Man., Mr. 
Walter Cleveland, Bsyewater, N.S., Mrs. 
Owen Martin, Alma, N.B. and thousands 
of others.

The price of MUbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
Is iOeU. per box or 3 boxes for *1.26. Can be 
procured at all drug and general stores, or will 
be sent on receipt of price by The T. Milburu 

limited. Toronto. Ont.

to dj 
land] 

nier J 
wind
agalJ

work and be easy and comfortable all 
the time.

It is well worth trying.
Just send your name and address to 

Pyramid Drug Co., 3931 Pyramid Build
ing, Marshall, Mich., and receive free 
by return mail the trial package In a 
plain wrapper.

Thousands have been cured In this 
easy, painless and Inexpensive way, in 
the privacy of the home.

No knife and Its torture.
No doctor and his bills.
All druggists, 50 cents, 

day for a free package.

Always ask for and be sure you get

C0S0RAVESThe Borden Club.
The next regular meeting of the Bor

den Club will be held at Webb’s on 
Monday, at 6.15 p.m.

\
Hon. * George E. 

Foster, M.P., will deliver an address. BREWERY, NIAGARA ST. HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES ____ __

Railway men Feel Effects.
Meadville, Pa„ April 11.—All depart

ments of the Erie Railroad shops here 
were put on half-time to-day on account 
of the coal strike.

misa
yourPhone Park 140. am ___TORONTO;

t
Oui & WFriends*8 League ''to^Henry
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'HE TORONTO WORLDT
% APRIL 12 190e 9

THE BRITISH AND FRENCH MOTOR CARÔD
to ......."' ' "... — ' j limited, I

Salesroom and Garage ; 
Mutual SI. Rink, Toronto, Ont.

passenger traffic.AMERICAN LINE.
Ptvm(mf,h Cherbourg -0
Philadelphia, Apl. 14, May 12, Juhn 8. 
St. Paul. April 23, May 1!). Jane 20.
New York, April 28, May 26, June 23. 

Louis, May 0, Juiie 2, 30, Aug. 4. 
\!“lAd*lpiilA- Queenstown — Liv.rnool 
Merlon ....April 14 Friesland .. May 5 
llaverforrl ..Ap].2S W< sterulnnrf May.12 

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UNE. 
York-London Direct Mlnnetonka_Apl. 14, May 12, June 8. 

„[£***—April 21, slay 19, June 16. 
ÏÏ.1""1^JP®118—April 28. May 26. June 23. 
Minnehaha—May 3, June 2 June SO.

p DOMINION line.
Panada nd V‘„i*,1^rpo5.4“ shnrt Saa P»«vv- 
KnnaiL;- APrIl » Dominion ... May 5 
Kensington. Apl. 21 Southwark.. May 12

leyland line.

veatrlan ...Apl. 25

1 EAST SINGLE
FARE

■3....-::r.a

TUXEDO (o* ASCOT)—Popular 
wing collar, two heights : Tux ado,

Made of IRISH linen, lawn 
doubly wall to stand wear. X

While Struggling in Mire on Dan- 
forth Road a Horse Drops 

Dead.

20C x V}Aeach, 
3 for 50cie

I

STLINEN
^Collars n Sole Canadian Agents for folle win* Famous English and

French Automobiles :
Interlining cutâWâywfaerefoldtâlle

lr■T^Uuadry proot Demand the brand, l!,

Make», Berlin, Canada

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS 
IN CANADA

Toronto Junction, April H.—L.O.L. 602 
602 held its regular monthly meeting to
night. with the W.M., M. A. Baird, in 
the chair. There was a large attend
ance, owing to the fact that the most 
worshipful master of Ontario West. 
Lleut.-Col. Scott, paid the ladge a visit. 
A committee was appointed to act with ] 
the district lodge to make arrangements 
for the Twelfth of July parade.

To-morrow night the town council 
executive will meet to discuss the salary 
question.
. The combined choirs of this town 
held full practice this evening in James’ 
Hall,.under the leadership of W. Hor
ner. in preparation for their 
aid of Western Sanitarium.

Y- T‘ Hackett has removed his 
office from the Kilbum Block to 113 
West Dundas-street.

De Dion, Bouton, Panhard, !
Daimler, Argyll, Minerva, Swift

May 2
RED STAR UNE? *

■•KrooteL-Atei"^,1??1^^^

Videriî^HAl« .’6, June 23, Aug. 4.
\ a dr r land-tin y 5 June 2.June 30, July 28

WHITE STAR LINE.
*,!?"SUt?nst.?wn -iL1 verno". 

Baltic—Apl. 11, May 9 June 6 July 4
îîematl'irApr“ 1S- Ma‘y 16, June 13 
Celtic—April 20, May is June 1 
Oceanic—April 25. May 23 .l„ne ''0 
Teutonic-May 2, May 30, June 27. 
Cedric—May 4, June 1, June 29.

Boston-Queenstown - Liverpool 
Cymric—April 26. May 24. June 21. 
Arabic—May 10, June 7. July 5, Aug. 2.

MEDITERRANEAN

-e East of port Arthur. - 
MONDA ° ATPRIL SDbcluiAPeRIL '** ‘°

dâïïSSlSI?. un,il *nd on tues-

ATZJfflLSolSBfc A™n

1

11.

EASILY THE BEST BUILT CARS in EUROPE.
The Superiority of the English and French Cars is apparent te everyone.

We are showing this full tine of Automobiles at the

$ 3.15 to BUFFALO
12.40 to CHICAGO 
6.60 to DETROIT

35.40 to ST. PAUL 
and DULUTHCanada Automobile and Motor Exhibition

MUTUAL STREET RINK
TOconcert In VIA

AZORHS
l THIS* Secure ticket, at City Ticket Office, aouth- 

ea»t corner King an 1 Yonge SB.
lies can 
y using

_ , ,, From New York
Republic—April 21, 3.p.m.; May 31 
Cretlc—May 10, a.in.; June 21.

Fr->*n Boston
Romanic—Apl. 28, 1.30 p.m.; June 5. 
Canopic—May 19, 8 a.m.; June 3(>,Aug,ll. 
Full patfrn'ar* cn aoplicatioa to

CHARLBS A. PIPOX,
Patienter Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 King St. 
____ East. Toronto.

Legal Committee Will Deal Now 
B _With it—Cordage Contract 

Explained.

(

as temporary salesroom and garage until erection of I 
our new garage.

DON’T BUY YOUR NEW CAN UNTIL YOU LOOK THEM OVER- — I

wKaaaam

Clieeter.
To-night, in St. Barnabas’ 

there will be 1 ^nd after the Show the Rink will be usedChurch,
t a reun,on of confirmed 

members to prepare for holy communion
Good mornlnf to-morrow.
There servlces will be held.
mere will be mrning prayer at inoclock, and a half-hour slrvloe o?
prayer and meditation at 2.30 in the 
afternoon. On Easter Day there will be
and evemnï!11 S6rVlCes ,n the m'J1'nlng

Mr.» Pratt’s bill to 
medicine companies to print the for
mula used on the preparation 
for a second reading in the legislature 
yésterday, and was referred to the 
legal committee on Mr. Pratt agreeing 
to withdraw the clause fixing the 
amount of°penalty for violation. Mr. 
Pratt spoke at length on his bill, citing 
a$ a chief reason that many of the 
medicines contained a considerable pro
portion of alcohol. i

Mr- Graham defended the business 
of -compounding patent medicines. It

compel patent

DOMINION LINE 
STEAMSHIPS

came up

in you r ESTATE NOTICES.

—fibril aster, 
C of fee 

1 Spoons.

Sailing eveiy Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool in Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter. 

Popular Moderate Rate Service.
S.S. “CANADA,” first Class, $75.00. 
S.S. "DOMINION." First Class. $55.00 
aad $70.00.

■J^OTICB TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario 1897 Chap.
129, Sec. 38 land amending acts that all 
persons having claims against the estate 
of John Dool Hunter, late of the City of 
Toronto, steamship agent, deceased, who 
died on or about the 9th day of December,
A.D. 1906, are required to send by post 
prepaid, or deliver, on or before the 1st day 
of May, 1906, to the undersigned solicitors 
for the executrix of the last will and testa-, 
meut of the said deceased, their claims ad- 
dresses and description, and pill statinent 
of particulars of their claims, and the na
ture of their security (If any) held by them 

: duly approved by affidavit. ’
I Notice Is hereby further given that on and 
after the said 1st day of May, 1900 the said 
executrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties en
titled theretd, having regard only to the
clnims of which she shall then have notice. Sealed tenders addressed to the under- 

I Dated this 4tb£ay of April 1906 I *l«°ed and endorsed “Tender for Mining
McKinnon Building, Mellndn-street Toron-1 Lenee” w111 be received at the office of the 

to. Solicitors for the Executrix. Commission, 25 Toronto-street, Toronto, up
to 12 o’clock noon 6n Thursday, May 10th, 
1906, for a 999-year mining lease of the 
portion of the right of way of the Temls- 
kamlrig and Northern Ontario Railway lying 
north of Cobalt Lake and east of the 99 
feet regular right of way. together with 
license as appurtenant to such lease, to 
prospect and mine' on the following two 
portions of the right of way:

(a) Between mileage 101 and the inter
section of the right of way with the 
therly shore of an arm of Cobalt Lake, be
ing 1840 feet more or less north of mileage

j Todmorden.
the barrlster -a member of
son*E£h h b,ar’ with his Wife and two 

™ho arrived here last Sundav has
fnthe Intérêt * ,Upresl<Jence in Canada 
in the Interest of his sons. He will take
up land and place the boys on it after 
a course in practical farming

East Toronto.

SSHeA-attLspresent. Whf£ TC°ïdl,lon than at

«£</■ Se&uK™v„': smsstsl
of tjuven-street. Immediately to the west
m,3teC",aveUUe’ and WJU erect one of the
w H he “3^oeaSA°f Don' ïüe building win oe JaxiO. A building to be used
whlfe°0the 7hU be e.rected adjacent,
Wm Un i1 the west |B owned by theh^“d ^ branch °mPany’ Wh° ,nay sh'>rtl>'

d S y Temiskamiqo & Northern 
Ontario Railway 

Commission.

To Europe in Comfort.
•42.63 and $46.00 to LlverpooL 
$46 00 and $47.60 to London.

On steamers carrying only one class of 
cabin pa»«angers [second class], to whom 
is given the accommodetiou situated la the 
best part of the steamer.

Third class passenger» booked to prinel- 
pal points in Great B ritain at $27.50; berth
ed in 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all Information, apply to local 
agent., or

C. À. PIPON, Passenger Agent,
41 King St. East, Toronto.

34 I I) Am o n g 
— Diamond 

Hall's special Easter 
Novelties in Sterling 
Silver are two unique 
Coffee Spoons.

would be unfair to expose the formulae 
to public gaze, as the proprietors had 
very often spent large sums in their 
preparation and advertising. The reg
ulation might very well be left to the 
Dominion government. He suggested 
a tax.

Dr. Lewis supported the bill. The 
newspapers, he declared, were not to 

% blame for inserting advertisements of 
patent medicines, as they did not know 
the constituents.

The premier said while there was no 
doubt considerable force in the allega- 
tlons and fears of some of the mem
bers, the bill had no place In this legis
lature. However, if Mr. Pratt would 
strike out the clause providing for 
fines he would agree that the bill should 
go to the legal committee.

Court Reform,
Mr. Lennox asked for a second read

ing of his bill to amend the Division 
Courts Act by limiting the costs of 
tain actions.

Mr. Gainey regarded it just as Im
portant to have cheap litigation 
have cheap . power*

-A. G. Mackay was in sympathy with 
the object of the bill, but he

Rice. «
»»

THE WABASH SYSTEM
Special Excursions to Old Mexico 

and California
Çrîm ARrl* 25th to May 5th. round-trln 

ticket» will be on sale at single first-class fare, from all stations to City of Mexico* 
good to return until July 31st, 1906. Through i’coTity CblCOgo aad 8t Lonle to Me *

to 4=

TENDERS FOR MINING LEASE.it WeeL

f One of these (No. 
80745) is of tasteful lily 
design, and sells for CAN WE DO IT ?75c.

ed UR a
T| The other (No. 

80746) has a newly 
hatched "chick " sur
mounting its handle, 
and sells for $1,00.

We offer a 24-day trip to Mexico City 
calling at Nassau, In the Bahamas; Havana! 
Cuba ; Progreso and Vera Crus, Mexico for 
$65. This Includes first-cln* rail fare from 
Montreal to Halifax, saloon passage on 
board the steamer (and when steamer stops 
at different above-mentioned places passen
gers may make the boat their headquarters 
without extra charge), and first-class rail 
fare from Vera Crus to Mexico City 

Onr next sailing will be the 8. 8. Da
homey of 4000 tons, about the 20th of April. 
State rooms and dining saloon situated .on 
the main deck, lighted throughout with 
electricity. Efficient and capable stewards 
In attendance; excellent cuisine 

Write for further particulars to ELDER, 
DEMPSTER & CO., 319, Board of Trade 
Building, Montreal, or to 8. J. SHARP SO 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

GILSEY HOUSE Imperial Council, Nobles of Mystic Shrlm 
Los Angeles, California. May 7th ta llth
Canadian Nobles hare selected the Wa. 

bash as their official route for the Imperial
a nil?-att 8 ?,pedal Trnln. leaving Toronto * 
Apr! doth. Every comfort will he provided 
equal to the best hotels, or your own prU 
rate home. The days and nights pass only
w£h2ühC^ y whùle P‘la8ln8 over the great 
Wabash, line. Round-trip tickets at single 
rare, good to return until July 31st Full 
particulars from any railroad agent, or J A 
RICHARDSON. District Passenger Aient, 
northeast corner King and Yongé-streett 
1 dronto, and St. Thomas, Ont. ’

The northeast, , corner of Queen and Lpp
comprising 50 feet frontage on Oueeii- 
street, has been sold to the- MetropoUtau
move north. Be“ Telepbo“e ComP“"r will

r<=^«aïge £?.,lg of are building a resi
dence for Ihomus Dudley- near Swunwlck- 
nvenue and Main-street. «wunwick

Town Clerk Clay has placed a large aL-n, 
betrd outside the of rive, on which a ™nv of ali officia, notices will ^ Zo'tJl. ^

»St. havieur a, Churcli will hold a ninC 
tea in the Y.M-C.A. Hall on Tuetoev m the 17.- The ten nTri suX 
dunng the afternoon from 3 to 8, will be 
urtier-the patronage of Rev. Mr Osborne 
In the evening a musical and Ht'erary nro- 
,gram will be given by local and other *tal-

i-29th St A Broadway, N. Y. City.
In the Heart of the' Shopping 

and Theatre Districts.
Ten minutes from all depots.

ROOMS
European Plan—$1.00 per day up. 

American Plan—$2.50 to $3A0
PER DAY. ACCORDING TO LOCA
TION—75 suites. Parlor, Bed Room 
and Bath. Special rates to families. 
American and European plans. 

Combination Breakfast, 50c. 
Lunchéon, 40c.

Dinner, 6 to 8.30, 75c.
H. S. DÜNCaYî, Prop.

Gileey Houee. 29th and Broadway.

ITY Pearls and Batter Novelties art 
mentioned elsewhere in thit 

paper.

cer-

as,;o sou-

Kyrie Brosdid not
want to/see the question of law reform 
dealt with piecemeal. '

*°P: J- JS F°y agreed that the bill 
should go to the legal committee, but 
said it was-’ too drastic. There was no 
“bjfcj 0" to giving division courts more 
jurisdiction.

Lennox’ .bill respecting the 
Jurisdiction of county courts was with
drawn at the request of the attorney-
o»rert; McCowan also with
drew his bill respecting cemetery 
panies at the 
Pyne. -

102.
Limited

134-136 Yonge St.
(b) Between the Intersection of the right 

of way and the northerly shore of Cobalt 
Lake, being 1450 feet, more or less, nor. 
therly from mileage 103 to mileage 106.

Forms of tender and full Information 
may be had and plan showing location may 
be Inspected at the said Toronto office of 
the commission. Tenders will not be 
sidered unless made on the forms supplied 
by the Commission for the purpose and 
signed with the actual signatures of the 
parties tendering.

Terms of lease and of agreement govern
ing appurtenant rights to be subject to the 
approval of the Commission and to provide 
to the satisfaction of the Commission for 
Inspection, audit and security for payment 
and to reserve a rental of $500 per annum 
pins 10 per cent, of the gross value at the 
mouth of the mine of ore mined assaying 
less than $400 per ton; 25 per cent, of the 
gross value at the mouth of the mine of 
ore mined assaying $400 per ton but not 
exceeding $1000 per ton. and 50 per cent 
of the gross value at the mouth of- the miné 
of ore mined assaying $1000 per ton and 
upwards.

An accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
of Canada, payable to the order of the 
Chairman and Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Commission, for the amount of cash bonus 
(which must not be less than $50.000 00) 
tendered for such lease must accompany 
each tender.

The party whose tender Is accepted will 
be required to enter promptly Into a for
mal lease and agreement satisfactory to 
the Commission falling which hi» deposit 
will be absolutely forfeited to the Commis
sion.

The cheques sent In by unsuccessful ten
derers will be returned to them.

The commission does not bind Itself to 
accept the highest or any tender.

Toronto, 6th April, 1906.
H. W. PEARSON,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Papers inserting this advertisement with

out authority will not be paid for same.

SffiSJS
==FINEST AND FASTEST=s

Northern Navagatlon Co. tMpDCOoco” |
Opening Announcement. J.

H. Power \ EMPRESS OF IRELAND I TONS
ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LIVERPOOL

L. Champlain.. ..Apt M i L Erie...........ApL 18;
Rates: First Cabin $6voeut^ Second Cabin, $40.00

ST. JOHN, N. R, TO LONDON DIRECT.Raster-AMI*1 **—-«*» 
«sC’&g’Sjafaa
summer sailing list,also special rates 
ed lor Lakes Champlain and Erls.

f. J. SHARP. Western Pauuger Agent,
00 Yoee# St- Toronto. Phone Main 3833

Y
it.

INLAND NAVIGATION.»t.
Norway.

While turning off the tracks of the To-
•ra?„1.fit'ar“or2 Railway last niguf 

Jchn t lay ton, a Scarboro farmer had 
disagreeable experience, caused ’by th 
bicaking of the axle of his wagon. The 
wagon was heavily loaded with fraln 

W. J. McGuire who for a number of 
^ors has conducted the Norway House 
has disposed of his business to Sam Wil ’ 

km wm1 take Passion May L
Williamson of Woodbine-avenue is 

electing three fine houses on Berketev-avc 
nue for Mr. Miller of Norway 

Councillor Barker of York Townshin to. 
day made a tour of inspection vlsltlu-^Rur 
gess and Classic-avenue, where S h 
going on under Foreman Osborne. 8 ,

NEW NOVA SCOTIAN R’Y. 246
it.

con-Two Bills Brought Down in Legis
lature |n Regard Thereto.

Irkeley St. 
phnrch St. 
ont St,
. Crossing 
Crossing, 

lr ^Dnndae

NOTICE.eom-
request of Hon. Dr.

(Ice Permitting.)

Halifax, N.S., April 11—(Special.)— 
important measures were Intro

duced In the local house this afternoon 
In connection with construction of the 
Halifax & Eastern Railway from this 
city to the Strait of Canso. One was

LEGAL NOTICE. COMMENCING APRIL 18TH—
Regular sailings from SARNIA at 3.30 
£m„ for SOO, PORT ARTHUR 
FORT WÏLUAM. April 18th. 23rd, 25th, 
27th, May 2nd. ’

COMMENCING AL’RIL 24TH—
Regular sailings every Tuesday Thursday 
and Saturday, from COLLINGWOOD at 
1.30 p.m.; OWEN SOUND. 11 p.m., ’for 
MANITOULIN ISLAND, WAY PORTS 
and 800.

COMMENCING APRIL 23RD- 
Regular sailings every Monday and Thurs

day, leaving COLLINGWOOD 8 a.m. 
ETANG 2 p.m„ and MIDLAND S.3Ô p.m 
for PARRY SOUND. BYNG INLET and 
FRENCH RIVER.
For further Information as to freight or 

passenger rates apply to Railway Agents, 
or H. C. Hammond, President; H H. Gll- 
dersleeve. Manager; C. A. Macdonald, Audi
tor. Collingwood; C. H. Nicholson, Traffic 
Manager, Sarnia. ed

Cordage Control.
Mr. Hanna

TwoHon.
agreement with W. B.^Conver^ for 
the manufacture of p.?M? as

Pabllc noticebatltFi» make appfication to his honor 
the Lkutenant-Governor-in-CouncIl for -he 
acceptance of the surrender of its charter 
1905 ° 27111 ot December,

vemberl *190?°™*° ^ 271,1 °f No-

and

the Central Prison be ratified by the 
house. In the month of March there 

1 v,er? manufactured 207.000 pounds of 
hinder twine, in 21 6-10 days of ten 
hours. The government receives

.\°° P°und*. which amounts to 
$311.47. Under the old contract the 
government would receive $6 a day of 
ten hours, or $129.60. An arrangement 
had been made for the sale to farmers 
o, . v?rable rates- namely. 500 feet at 

L 56?„feet at 10 l-2c; 600 feet
at 11 l-2c; while the best price offered 
to the trade toy the manufacturer is 
one cent in advance of these prices.

One bill was Introduced by A G 
Mackay to amend the Act Respecting 
Actions for Libel. S

•or 9tfl«
•>

0 & brought in by Premier Murray, Incor
porating the company which has the 
construction of this road in contempla
tion, ana the other by Attorney-General 
Drysdale, enabling the government to 
enter Into a contract with any com
pany or corporation for the building of 
this road. The Halifax & Eastern Rail- 
way Co. ls capitalized at $2,000,000, with 
power to increase to $5,000,000. The in
corporators are Hugh A. Allan, Andrew 
A1 Allan, ship owners of Montreal, and 
Chas. J. Coll of the Acadia Coal Com
pany, Westville, Piet ou County, of 
which Hugh Allan Is president. The 
road will run from a point on the Inter
colonial, at Dartmouth, to Guysboro, 
with a branch running to New Glasgow, 
and another to Country Harbor.

The act gives the government power 
to grant the company a subsidy not ex
ceeding $12,000 a mile. There will also 
be a Dominion subsidy. The repayment 
of money loaned by the government 
shall be a first charge upon the pro
perty of the company. The terms and 
provisions of the acts are very similar 
to those in the contract for the 
struction of the Halifax & Southwestern 
Railway, owned and built by Mackenzie 
& Mann.

anoounc-
16o

Port Credit.
„JeX- ”• W, Hines, B A- rector of 
Peter s Church, Port Credit, has decided to 
retire from the Clergy and has handed in 
his resignation to the synod office.

EDMUND GUNN. Secretary 
MACpONELD, MeMASTER,’ GEARY & 

BARTON, Solicitors.

St.
LIMITED PEN- (8PHINQ CRUISE44

'O TH*-----

PHYSICAL TRAINING.North Toronto.
The funeral of Miss Lillian Childs took 

glare to York Mills Cemetery yeitertay 
Rev- T. H. Powell officiating. Service 
r?1held^tK Clement’s Church. The 
floral contributions required a carriage to 
convey them. - 1 •

On Monday evening a woman from Wll- 
Icwdale was struck by a southbound Metro
politan car but not seriously hurt 

Mr. Thompson, principal of the 
Park school, .will represent North Toronto 
teachers at next week's convention.

J. E. Armstrong of St. Clalr-avenue Is 
removing to the city. The house will be 
occupied by J, C. Swash.

WEST INDIESD he fine pawenger steamer TRINIDAD" of 
Quebec Steamship Co. will sail from New York 

for Barbados, Dominica. St. Crdix and St Thomas 
7th and aSth April. Fare for round trip $80 and un.

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,
246 Corner King and Yonge Streets

It Should Not Be Limited to Girls 12 
and Under.

ihe

The executive of the Local Council of 
Women met yesterday afternoon. A 
letter was read from the sister of Suson 
B. Anthony, expressing appreciation of 
the condolences of the council In the 
death of the noted surffagist. 
committees reported and the attention 
of the executive was directed to the 
statement of the miniser of militia in 
connection with a proposed conference 

-m ?lslers of education regarding 
r.Mhn^ySli5al,trainlng ot children in the 
?hibli,C s.cbools- was planned to nave 
lTJra!nin* as 11 appUed to girl» cease 
when they attain the age of 12. The 
discussion that followed was strongly 
?” £av°r 0.f, a°me system which would
tprmPnf Ca^ e ito 1,0111 sexes thruout the 
term of school life, and the importance 
of this question will be brought before 
educationists and the public*

HEIRESS WEDS VISCOUNT.

1 ‘’""“f*1, ”a™e*te, of Millionaire 
Bell Third to Marry Into British 

Aristocr ac y.

Read a Third Time.
tiP1? lcll°wing bills were read a third 
«me. Empowering the London and 
,Yneale,rn, Trusts Co. to sell certain 

the County of Lambton (Mont- 
' to confirm bylaw-718 of the 

»n of Napanee (CarscalleQ) ; respect- 
(ftnJiI?Spe0tuses issued by companies 
HE y«Spem‘I?E the Municipality of 
Vl],-bl”g ,(^?eIIle): to Incorporate the 
Towng ,J nC nClh (Kerr): respecting the 
insr theri,Trfn.t0n (Morrison) ; respect- 

/ Mflhnrtiut ^1 5round of the First 
M-âo,Urch of p|cton (Currie).

Of ?nf .ne movfd the second reading

s sas
ship, and he did not know how It was 
dropped from the statutes 

At the request of Dr. Pv’ne 
the Public Library Act 
vised and consolidated 

) Mr- Lennox withdrew 
to the act.

T E NDE R S.
and Carpenter Work.

PACIfIC WAIL STEAMSHIP CO.ch Yard Deer

onge St
h 1340.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship uv, 
and Toys Klean Kaieha Co. 

wall. Jasso, Okies, Philippin* 
Islands, Straits Settlemewte, India 

sed Aastralla.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

April S$
. May a 
.May 1»

». May It v. 
For rates of passage and full partie» 

Jars, apply R. U. M3LVILLM, 
Canadian Passenger -Agent. Toronto.

Various
Tenders will be received by the under

signed until 5 p.m. Thursday next, the 
19th Inst, for the brickwork and rough car
penter work required In remodeling the 
store buildings at 181-183 Yonge-street, for 
J. J. Follett, Esq. Plans and specifications 
and all particulars at the office of

F. H. HERBERT, 
Architect, 9 Toronto-street, Toronto,

L Bracondale.
HUlcrest school closed yesterday for the 

Easter holidays. ,
Mrs. C. Webb of the Wychwood Park 

post office is spending Easter holidays at 
Port Dover.

The Epworth League of Zion Methodist 
Church will hold a missionary rally 011 
Easter Sunday. At 11 a.m. Rev. 8. Dunn 
Dlnnlck will preach at 2.45 p.m. Miss Ben
nett, returned missionary. China Inland 
Mission, and E. Dalton of Toronto will 
take part In the musical services and at 7 
p.m. the Victoria Mission Band. ’ On Tues
day evening Dr. Stephenson, missionary se
cretary of the Young People's Forward 
Movement will give limelight views of Ja
pan and China.

MONGOLIA 
CHINA. . .. 
N1PPONMARL 
DORIC.................

I b con-

o {

DIVIDEND NOTICES.' i M’GILL DEGREE FOR CARNEGIE.

Montreal, April 11.—The governors of 
McGill University have decided to con
fer the degree of LL.D. on Andrew Çar- 
negle. A convocation will be held 
May L

Detroit River Tunnel Company.
The Consolidated Mining and Smelt

ing Company of Canada, Limited. Jtamburg-Jtmerican.
Special Passenger Service

nv MOST LUXURIOUS OF LEVIATHANS
PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG—HAMBURG

....... A**'iîI Rais#rin A V....M»y S4 *DnSKblaad-... April 28 I Deutschland.........May ji
Asnenka............ May lo 1 Aetrika......... . June7
Bluecher............ May 17 I Bluecher..............June 14

Among special features of these ships are : Grill 
Room. Ritz-Carlton Restaurant a la carte, Eleva
tors, Gymnasium, Palm Garden, Electric Bathe, etc.

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Detroit River Tunnel Company will be held 
at the Head Office of the Company In the 
City of Detroit, in the State of Michigan, 
at the hour of 10.30 o’clock a.m,, on the 
3rd day of May, 1906. for the election of 
Directors and the transaction of euch other 
business as may be brought before the 
meeting; and that at such meeting the 
Directors of the Company will apply for 
authority to borrow sufficient money to 
complete the construction of its tunnel and 
for other corporate purposes, and to Issue 
the bonds, debentures or other securities 
of the Company therefor, and to secure such 
bonds by such mortgage or mortgages as 
may be deemed necessary, upon the whole 
or part of the property, assets, rents and 
revenues of the Company, present or future, 
or both, as may be described therein, Includ
ing the Company’s interyit In any agree
ment which may be made with the Michi
gan Central Railroad Company or any 
other Company or Companies; and also for 
authority to enable the Directors to make 
such bonds and mortgages, payable at such 
times and in such manner, and in such 
place or places, and to bear such rate of 
Interest, not exceeding 5 per cent, per an
num, as the Directors may think proper 
and to appoint Trustees under the *al<i 
mortgage. If thought advisable; and that 
the Directors will apply for full power and 
authority as to the details of the said bonds 
and mortgages, and to do all

».
«’ tons as 

stomers generally.
Declaration 

DIVIDEND NO. 1.
Notice Is hereby given that the directors 

have declared a dividend of 2% per cent 
on the paid up capital stock of the Coni 
solldated Mining and Smelting Company of 
Canada, Limited, for the quarter ending 
81st March, 1906, payable on the first dav 
of May to HOLDERS OF FULL SHARES 
of the said company of record on the 25th 
day of April inst., on which date the trans
fer books of the company will be closed at 
12 o’clock noon, and will remain closed un
til May 1st.

Holders of War Eagle and Centre 'Star 
stock wishing to participate In this divi
dend must send in their stock for exchange 
before closing of the books as above.

Holders of fractional shares should buy 
or sell sufficient stock to even their hold
ings to full shares before the said date 
l^Dated at Toronto, the 3rd day of April,

(Signed) E. J. KINGSTONE.
Secretary.

Notice of Of Dividend.all - who said 
would be re- 
next session, 

his amendment '

US

charge 
e paid A DIMPLE MAKER.

Find a child with dimples
and chubby arms and legs
and you finefca healthy child.
Find one with drawn face
and poor, thin body and you
see one that needs Scott’s
Emulsion. Your doctor will
no doubt tell you the child is
fat-starved—its food is not
nourishing it. '

Nothing helps these thin,
pale children like Scott’s

Montreal. April li.—(Special.)—The Emulsion. It contains the 
government ice-breaker, Montcalm, will. , , ,
within the next day or two, begin a very element of fat they need.
voyage to the Gulf of St. Lawrence,'the & Te sunnlies them object being to have that powerful ves- PP tnem With a per-
sel on hand to aid the first steamships teCt and QUlcklv digested 
making their way up towards Montreal. riZx„-;cl.Tr,--^ e ,

Early navigation in the gulf is by no nOUTlSnment. oCOtt S fcmul- 
means without its perils, owing to the SlOn brings dimoles and 
great masses of ice which often block a 6, ^ 3 dnu
■steamship, and for days, ana even rOUnuCCl limbs, 
weeks, make It impossible for Its to pro. SCOTx * BOWN k. Toronto, Ost.

BEDI.ESS SIXTY YEARS.

Another Follower of the Simple 
Life. Miss Hyacinthe Mary Bell of Colorado 

brings, youngest daughter of Dr William

•P çlr;X,n8t^b^1^v°Tat^i,0jaam?s
tbey|krl ôfCOGUsgowelbCrt,e’ eldeSt SOU of

Bel}’8* ?flmU8 ,the lhlrd daughter in Dr. 
arîstrrr^.vÜ rCk° marr7 ,nto the English 
Mai.ltou rni w?” born at Briarhurst,SS. a-
and@aU Bd.lnbvreh for a season,
ana all England was in love with the Am-
there." beauty’ 88 ““T caltod her

Viscount Kelburne is 32 years of aee
ha^ Wn ng’ ,rlerr- P°tiu,ar and rich He
slrice lW7a He hnanK the ^yat navy 

hag been on duty on The battleship Renown since June 100s» tti®

W ORK FOR THE VIGILANT.

thïveTfishery department have yot wind
m-e henit62 ,S,tates tUSS in Lake Erie 
sns en fishlnF on the Canadian side, 
and^the cruiser Vigilant will be ordered

°“Ce (° Put a stop to the raids of 
tne poachers.

Fntal Precaution.
___ Julia, Gooding, an eccentric

" d. seventy years old, was burned 
Yesterday at Clapham, Eng

land. She was unable to escape from 
because she always kept the 

windows nailed down 
against burglars.

George Winters, 75 years old, was re
cently found dead in a field near Salisbury, 
England.

Except on one occasion, when he was 
111 in the workhouse he had not slept lu a 
bed for 60 years. He lived in the New 
Forest and slept in the open air In all 
kinds of weather.

He lived! on swedes, berries and raw cab
bage, and when food ran short In the fields 
he stood on his head outside a public- 
house, aud so earned a few coppers. That 
was about the only work he ever did In his 
life.

iraclte
ited

Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER (LONDON or PARIS! »nd HAMBURG 
Large Twin Screw Vessels of 14,000 tons. Superb 

passenger accommodations.
Regia—sew.... April 14 | Pretoria.............Mar la
PeneayIranis.....Apr. » Waldersee..........Mar»Batavia............. April A I zOcean. ........Mar 5
PattTcis........... Mays | Pennsylvania ....June 2

zVia Plymouth aad Cherbourg.
Offices 85 and 87 Broadway. NawYork 

E. R. DRANSTF1ELD. King aad Yonge Sts.

V
Miss

Malt.
over

prepay
r Intro- FOR THE WINTER GO TO

the BERMUDA
Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 

FROM NEW YORfc 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian 550U 
tens. Sailing e/ery ten days.

FOB WINTER CRUISES GO TO

ST. LAURENCE NAVIGATION.as a precaution 41

-T
A$*

Disillusioned.
A man who was charged at Gains

borough, England, Petty Sessions with 
Intoxication v5as found by a police
man hugging a lamppost and saying, 
“Bless you, my love; I have found you 
at last.” He was fined 5s and costs.

n HEk I I BU ÆA Dr. Chase’s Oitu, 
111 ■ ■ WW ment is a certain
■y ■ ■ *■ and guaranteed

■ cure for each and■ IkkU ftcliingfbleeding

four n^hvifRlilK0nlal8 ln the press™ nd^f 
Ktym^m^A601^ Yoa us» it and

gefiaœssiteîsSÆSf00R- OHASea OINTMENT.

. ONTARIO WEST INDIE#»„ ____ acts and
things necessary to complete the same; and 
also for authority to enter Into an agree
ment with the Michigan Central Railroad 
Company for the guarantee by it of the 
bonds 01 other securities of this Company 
and for the maintenance, management" 
working and operation of the tunnel, works 
and undertaking of the Company 

By order of the Board of Directors.
„ ^ p. W. PARDEE, Secretary.
Detroit. Mich., April 3rd. 1906.

Svk-s; s;
Antigua, Gsadeloape,
Martinique, St. Lucia, 
and Demerarn.

K°L.f.inher Psnlcnlars apply to
™£ co.Aq%SL 8ecretary" 9oe6*

4444 streets* T^TxlE®' COrIL', K‘a* 1Dd

Pwe sait is joA as importait as 
pire water or pure

WINDSOR TABLE SALT
» absolutely pure and never cakes.

li
D OILS Piles. Dominion,

Barbados rLS
Doe* the Law Pay f

A New York, lawyer named Cravath has 
received a fee of £15,000 for drawing a 
lease between two tramear Unes.

a

4V
e

.
Ji*

r

%
Vv

r

SINGLE EARE
X fOR EASTER 
Going April 12,13, 14,15 
and 16lh. Returning Un
til April 17th.
n,Sr,treeM a11 st,t”n» ™ Canada, also to 
Pc ‘ai*rî Fal> N- Y- Detroit and&?.u4roo°: Minn”

ru„0n*.k“Vndu (“A1 ^formation call at
Yoî,°1îm.torth C°“er Kia* lnd

m
mM

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

! Canadian
Pacificm
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WEIRD DREAM STORIES. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

The Dominion Bank.................... 140% ...
...........  248 243Mi ...
................... 105 Mi ...

Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants' .
Commerce ..
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ...
Hamilton ... .
Ottawa..............
Nova Scotia ..
Molsons .....

Metropolitan .. .. 200% 200%
Sovereign Bank .. 140 135
Brit. America ...............
West. Asaur. ...............
Imperial Life...............
Union Life ....... ...

M National Trust............
Tor. Gen. Tr...................

— Con. Gas.........................
__ , Ont. & Qu'Appelle ...
■ C. N. W. L. pr..............

do. common .
■ C. P. R..............

I Tor. El. Lt....
Can. Gen. El..
Mackay com, ..

■ . do. pref................
Dom. Tel., xd....

■ Bell Tel., xd....
Rich. & Ont------
Mont. Power ...
Niagara Nav. ...
St. L. & C............
Toronto By...........
Northern Nav.................
London St. Ky......................................
Twin City ....... 118% 118% 119% 118%
Winnipeg Elec. .. 185

do. bonds ...
Sao Paulo .........

do. ■ bonds ...
Northern Ohio .
St. Catharines '.
Toledo Ry...........
Detroit Ry..........
City Dairy com... 22

do. pref. ....................
Dom. Steel com..

do. pref...........
do. bonds ....

Dom. Coal com..
do. pref. .........
do. bonds ....

N. S. Steel com..
do. bonds ........

War Eagle ..........
Canada Salt ....
Lake of Woods..

do. bonds ....
Crow’s Nest Coal. ...

Increase. “g^boK*.............«% "*)% M% "i
Mo. Pacific. 1st week April.................*21,000 Mex,can sïock ! to% 62%

• fl’Mexican bonds ... 86 ...
• Elec. Dev................
• do. bonds ..........
• ViBritish Can..............
. Ji.av- Canaja landed ..

Canada Per.............
Can. S. & L............

, „ Cent. Can. Loan..
Mafrsball, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Dom S & I..........

Beattr, King Edward Hotel, at the close of Hamilton Prov ..
thq/market: Huron & Erie!...........

The market displayed a certain degree of, imperlal L. & I...........
strength on early reports of gold engage-1 Landed B. "& L............
ments for Import. Sterling broke sharply ! London & Can............
to new low records. Call money was at Manitoba Loan ....
first strong, with loans at 19 per cent., and Toronto Mort...............
afterwards easier until the second hour of London Loan .............
the afternoon, when 10 per cent, was touch- Ontario L. & D.. ..
ed; later loaning at 2 per cent. Toronto S. & L...........

The bank statement may reflect in the 
reserve all gold in transit from Europe, 
which latter was estimated at *10,000,000.

The buying of Union Pacific and other 
leading lssties was almost entirely cover
ing and reinstatement of lines thrown over 
as a result of money stringency.

London was a good buyer or Union Pa
cific, and perhaps bought on balance 25,000 
shares In all.

The tone of the market during the after
noon was good, with trading active.

• • •' At this writing the market seems to have
Ennis & Stoppant McKinnon Building, recovered its tone, and lt is quite possible 

report the close on ! Cons Lake Superior some further strength may be displayed as 
stock, 19% to 20; do., bonds, 52 to 53; a result of its oversold condition 
Granby Copper, 13 to 13%. , »e are not, however, Inclined to believe

It « * in broad or active speculation under exlst-
Appllcatlon has been made to the London' mouetarr

Stock Exchange for a special settling day markets have been estab ished. 
and quotation for Ontario Government 
scrip (fully and partly paid), £1,200,000 3% 
per cent, registered stock.

m * m

Our Debentures 
combine an abso
lutely safe security 
with a profitable re-

______________________________________________ turn for the money
invested. They are issued in sums of • 100 and upwards for terms 
of one, two, three, four or five years. Interest at the rate of loilF 
per cent, per annum accrues from the date on which the money is 
received by the Company, and is payable half-yearly.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
OFFICES : Toronto Street, Toronto_____________________

OSLER & HAMMONDSinter of Hayward, Murdered In 
West, Sees Him Alive.

(Canadian Associated Press Câble.
London, April 1L—The Leader prints 

another dream story. In connection 
with the murder of Edward Hayward, 
at Edmonton, it says a sister of the 
murdered man, while staying In London 
a short time ago, dreamt She saw her 
brother walking with hls head bent and 
looking old and 111. Two days later 
Canadian papers arrived containing a 
report alleging that Hayward still liv
ed. This Is a sequel to the -story of 
Harry Hayward, who dreamt he saw 
his brother murdered In Canada, and 
then received tidings of the murder a 
few days later.

178
.. 2« W ^

275 STOCK BROKERS AHO FINANCIAL AIEIFJBRANCHES AND AOENTS THROUGHOUT 
CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES

TRAVELLERS* LETTERS OF CREDIT issued, available in all 
parts of (he werld. Most convenient and sale method 
of carrying lands.

A General Banking Business Transacted

234
229. 229

* 230 228 21 Jordan Street ... Toronto,
Bealer, to Debentures, stocks on London, 
Lug.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Hs- 
Changes bought and sold od commission.
61 B- OSLER. R. A. SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. F. G. OSLEB.

230 228

i 150
200% 

: 96
I 145 v90

9090V COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on 3 gohan get o."

Toronto, Montreal and New V urk.

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto Stocic Exohangs

i=em>aden2 26 Toronto St.

149149

203 205 203 
100 ... 100

%... 170% 172% 172
160 157 158 ...
160 147 140 .;.

61 61% 62%
73 72% ...

. ... 118% ...
.158 ...................

1
- 5;!^ continue firm, with an advancing tendency,

41% 42y* and Increased premiums are being offered 
for Immediate deliveries of better grades. 
The weather map was generally free from 
ram, except at New Orleans. The forecast 
Is for clpudy weather in portions of the 
Gulf states and the eastern belt Tbe am- 

London Stock Market. omit brought In sight for the "week pro-
Lendon, April 11.—Money was In In- mises to be nearly 100,000 bales lees than 

creased stock exchange and holiday demand for the corresponding week last year and 
to-day and supplies were fairly abundant, this again points to a reduction In the 
Discounts were firm, owing to fears of fur- world’s visible supply of American cotton 
ther gold exports to America, France and during the week, which will carry the flg-
Japan. Tbe fall In New York and the weak- ures to perhaps under 2,900,000 bales as
ness in continental'exchanges were regarded compared with 2,965,000 last year. This'cab 
nervously. cotation must prove a constant reminder

Prices on the stock exchange were dis- of the fact that the statistical position of 
tlnctly firm, notwithstanding the fact that ' the staple will grow stronger for the re-
lt was pay day, and that many operators mainder of the season. „
were away for the holidays. Consols hard
ened on cheap money. Home rails Improved 
on the prospect of fine weather and holiday 
earnings. New York, April 11.—Pig Iron, steady;

Americans opened dull but recovered to northern. *17 to *19.35. Copper, firm, 
above parity on good New York support. Lead, qtiiet. Tin, quiet; Straits, *38.30 lo 
Union Pacific was the feature. Soutnern *38.65. Spelter, easy; domestic, $6 to *6.10. 
Pacific, Erie and U. S. Steel were in fair 
demand ; prices eased during the last hour, 
but closed with an Improvement. Grand 
Trunk was firm on the traffic Increase.

Kaffirs were harder on the record out
put of the Transvaal gold mines, but closed 
easier.

Japanese Imperial sixes of 1904 were 
quoted at 101%.

.55 55% 55
4144 42 Vl

! -00% 62% 59% 62%
■xlSt 52% 61 52

Sales to noon,- 373,460; total, 946,700.

OUR ^

Quarterly List
R. Y. . 
W. Y. . 
C. F. I. 
Ox W. ,

■
FOR SADE

$3500, solid brick dwelling, 
central, attached, eleven 
rooms and bath, good fur
nace, convenient to Spadina 
and King Street.

For full particulars apply to

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 00.AND120
-OF—■ 84 85 84%

95% 94 95 94
... 125% ... 123%
130 128 ... 128
124%........................... ..

BOND
OFFERINGS

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy and sell for cash ouly.

BONDS ANB DEBENTURES A SPECIALTY*

McKinnon Bldg., Toronto.

1Call Money Rates Drop From 20 
P.C. to 2 P.C. at New York— 

Toronto Market Dormant.
■ 87

A. M. CAMPBELL,f
HAS JUST BEEN ISSUED 

COPY MAILED ON REQUEST
143% 143 143

BUCHANIN, SEAGRAM & COTéléphona Malm 2851.
IS RICHMOND STREET EAST.

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, April 11.

A peculiar feature In the Toronto stock 
market to-day was the amount of small 
broken lots quoted as sales, and the small
ness of the number of Issues In which full 
transactions transpired. The whole matter 
Is suggestive of a period of marking time, 
from which relief is hoped for, but by what 
course no one seems to be apprised. Total
ly devoid of buoyancy or interest, the mar
ket simply dragged thru a wearying day, 
without any evidence that to-morrow will 
not be equally uninteresting. In striking 
contrast to the activity displayed a few 
.weeks ago in the bank shares, present busi
ness points either to the former period as 
Insincere, or that the demand for this class 
of security has been used up. The current 
news is conflicting as to market sentiment. 
The strong appeal made against corporation 
operations of electric franchises to the On
tario Government has destroyed itll ves-

«V
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
60

DOMINION 
i SECURITIES.

84% ' ...
100% ... 100%1 Metal Market. VXX21% 34 Melinda St-8782% WANTED Orders executed on the New York, Chi-ago, 

Montreal and Toronto Bxet&rcoe. 246corp’n, limited, 
t 26 KING ST,E. A 
^KTORONTO^fl

86% 85% 4"so ... We have clients desiring the 
following properties :

A detached house in the annex 
—must be modern and in first- 
class condition and contain about 
ten rooms. Price about (8000

Factory site east of Jarvis-st. 
and south of Queen-st. About 
150 x 200 feet.

A 9-roomed solid brick house 
with all modern conveniences— 
within fifteen minutes’ car-ride 
from Queen and Yonge-sts. 
Price about *3500.

A house in good locality, near 
Bloor preferred—must have at 
least twe-ly rooms. Price about 
•15,000.

The Last Washington Excursion 
This Season H. O’HARA & CO.,

63 63 Via Lehigh Valley Railroad Friday, 
April 13. Tickets only *10 for the round 
trip from Suspension Bridge. Stop
over allowed at Baltimore and Philadel- 

April 10 April 11 Rhia oh return trip. Tickets good ten 
Consols account ........ 9011-16 90 13-16 days. Side trip to Atlantic City *1.75.
Consols money ..  ..........90% 9015-16 Just the time of year to visit Washtne-
Atehisou ............... '.............. 95% 96% ton and Atlantic City. Call at LV.R.

do. preferred ................ 107% 107 office, 10 East King-street, for maps,
Chesapeake & Ohio...........61 60% guides and particulars. Phone Main
Baltimore & Ohio..............116% 116% isgs.
Anaconda ......
Denver & Rio Grande.... 47%

..177%

.. 21%

62% 8# Toronto St., Toronto.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Stocks Bought and Sold
107107

f. KaUer Wilhelm II., which sailed to-day 
from Southampton. 98 98

WYATT 8 GO’Y,Railroad Earnings.

62 46 King Street W„ Toronto.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange ,

Correspondence Solicited.

D. R. G„ same time .
Texas, same time .........
Wabash, same time ... 
St. Paul, Feb., net .... 
11. K. T„ 1st week April

86 "6758
¥92% 91%92 14%14%

47%
124 124 C. P. R. .............................

Chicago Gt. Western ..
St. Paul .............................
Erie................. .........

do. 1st preferred ...
do. 2nd preferred.........71%

Illinois Central ....
Louts. & Nashville 
Kansas & Texas 
Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred ...
Pennsylvania...........
New Y’ork Central .
Ontario & Western
Reading .....................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway . 

do. «referred ....
Union Pacific ........

do. preferred ...
Wabash common ..

do. preferred ...
United States Steel 

do. preferred ...

177%

WM. A. LEE & SON128% ...129 21%
180%182On Wall Street. 411..45% tv DEACON *'totlge of bullishness in stocks of this nature, 

altho liquidation is not as keen .-is it might 
be. or perhaps should have been. Th.it 
such shares, especially those representing 
futurity, do not come out is not evidence 
that there is not a desire to distribute them.

the market showed any absorption. C. P. 
R. earnings were large again for the pub
lished week, but these fail of developing 
purchases at the range at which the stock 
Is doggedly held by the Insiders. The mar- 
ke' showed no appreciation whatever of 
the strong rally on Wall-street, and closed 
as dull as It opened. The fall m call rates 
at New York from 20 per cent, to 2 per 
cent, confirmed the Impression that m-mey 
here Is not as tight as surface events would 
indicate

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

818°%

*123 71% f.NATIONAL TRUST 1188 177..177% 
..154 
.. 35% 
.. .91%

-MONEY TO LOAN- Member I
Tereolo Sleek Exchange 

STOCKS. BONDS
AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

Correspondence Invited

70 153%
123 36% COMPANY, LIMITED,

Real Estate Dipt,, 23 King-su EastGeneral Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire Insur
ance Co., Royal Fire Insurance Co. and New 
York Underwriter*' (Fire) Insurance Ca 
Canada Accldeat and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd 
Plate Glass Insurance Go., Ontario Acciden 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Phenes Male 592Xan< 5098

1OT% 91%
it 93%. 94

X108 72%. 72% 
.149% l112% 148% xd 14130 52%52%Z PbaaiM. 949 72 Mag Welt130 .......... 70% 70%

I 47% 47% We quote from The Bartlesville, I.T.. 
Weekly Examiner, under date of Saturday, 
April 7th, as follows :

“Douglas, Lacey & Co., on Lot 67, finish
ed Nos. 14 and 15 during March for an ave
rage of 50 barrels each. No. 16 Is drilling, 
and-tthe rig. for No. 17.1s being built.

“The Interstate Osage Company has fin
ished No. 5, on Lot 195, said to show 'an 
Initial production of 100 barrels. The rig 
for No. 8 Is up.”

—Morning Sales.— 
Mackay.
56 @ 62 
60 @ 61%
25 @ 61%

49% 50%
Mexican.
25 @ 62% 

125 @ 62%

Standard. 
• 2 @ 233

70% 70%
41% 41% STOCK BROKER», ETC.E. R. C. CLARKSON105 103xd

100%160%Con. Gas.
H. and O. 
10 @ 84% Heron & Co.£ @ 7320 @ 203 99 99' / • • • 23 23%The New York Stock Exchange will be 

opened on Friday. Tbe Toronto Exchange 
will be closed from Thursday to Tuesday 
next.

Dom. Tel.Tor. Elec. 
25 @ 157

51 51 ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

STOCKS, BONDS. CRAIN. UN
LISTED SECURITIES. COBALT 
AND ALL MINING SHARES.

Correspondence Invited.
16 KINO STREET WEST | PHONE M. 981

Nor. Nav. 
25 @ SE

2 @ 120 43% 43%
110% 110%

Twin City. Ontario. 
50 @ 118% 4 @ 141 City Dairy. DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO..♦

Standard Stock and Minin* Ex
change.

3 @ 22 Scott Street» Toronto* Confederation Life Building, Toronto- Phone 
Main 1442-1806.Gen. Elec. 

5 <@ 147%
Can. Per. 

00 @ 128
•.

Tor. Mort. 
12 @ 109 Asked. Bid. *u 40 @ 128% Crown Bank 

Standard Loan
Colonial I. & L...........
Sun & Hastings Loan.
Dominion Permanent .
National Agency ....
Home Lite ..................
W. A. Rogers, pref ..
City Dairy pref ?....
Carter Crume pref ..
National Portland Cement..........
Rio Janeiro, 5 p.c. bonds.... 80%

do. stock .................
Can. Con. Mining * S
Deer Trail .................
Virginia .......................
Monte Cristo ...........
Rambler Cariboo ...
Granby Smelter.........
C. G. F. 8. ..........
Centre Star ..............
St. Eugene .................
Vi hlte Bear ...............
North Star ...............
International Coal & Coke. 36 
California Monarch OH .... 30 
Crown (Cobalt)

•! 100 -P I R B—

GERMÀN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Aisets Over *13,000,000.

MEOLANO A. JONES. Agents
Mail Building

N. B. DARRELLSTOCKS FOB SALE88—Afternoon Sales.— 
C.P.R.
25 @ 172%

7.40 1.7.75 
. 85 BROKBR.

STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN AND «O VISIO VS. 
Bought or «old for caah or on margin* Corre 
pondeace invited.
8 Col borne Street.

Tor. Elec. 
5 @ 157

Standard. 
2 <@ 233 2500 SILVER LEAF COBALT.

400 FOSTER COBALT.
700 GORDON COBALT.

2000 RED ROCK.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIFE DLDO.,

•Phene M. 1806.

85Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell, McKinnon Building:

The market to-day recorded a substantial 
advance as a result of Improvement in the 
money situation. Gold Import engagements 
aggregating *6100,000 to *8,300,000 were 
announced, with arrivals of over *600,000 
gold. Canada has sent *500,000 In all to 
this city this week. Call money declined 
sharply, and time rates receded to 6 per 
cent, and less. Chicago exchange on New 
York advanced, Indicating that funds are to.da„ . 
coming in increasing volume from that Detroit
direction. The banks will probably close J; p p...............
the week without loss ou sub-treasury oper- Nnvn'cûwWtê........
atlons, and the statement should show re- Maekav com"'' 
ductlon of loans. London was good buyer . nreferred 7344
of stocks and other buying of excellent Dominion Steel .......................
character developed during the session. Re- ...........
turn of a prominent operator identified with .........
Canadian Pacific, and who Is understood to ; ,p , a D„iiwa-y *"*' 
have plans under way to force distribution Montr„fll Rf,n " '
of the Union Pacific surplus, was a factor, I * *,*"
and return of prominent representative ot j rv,mininn"rv^iV ‘ * * 1
Morgan and Hill interest within next few Twin citv .............
days is also attracting attention. The an- J .....................
thraette labor conference to-morrow may n’f "i." p...........
result in settlement of differences. The do ,)onjg ..........
very gratifying advices regarding extraor- d ' Electrlc'bonds " dlnary activity In general business, and Donas '
heavy earnings of railroad and Industrial ................... *
corporation, constitute an aggregation of 
bullish factors which have not been reflect
ed In prices, owing to stringency In money.
The short Interest is large, and we think 

which underwrote the Issue of *100,000,000 purchases on recessions will prove profl- 
Amerlcan Telephone & Telegraph Company table now that the corner In money affairs 
4 per cent, convertible bonds has been is- has at last been turned, 
sued. It Is for 10 per cent., and Is payable Charles Head & Go. to R. R. Bongard :
April 10. New York, April 11.—There was general

Improvement In to-day's stock market, with 
Joseph says : St. Paul Is likely to become a much more cheerful sentiment, due entire- 

e market leader. It will rally smartly. If, ly to the easier tendencies in the money 
Jong of either Pennsylvania or B. & O., ave-1 market and the engagement of about *3,- 
tage around this level, reselling on quick 500,000 gold for Import. The bulk of the 
spurts for purpose of making market turns. ; renewals In the call money market were 
The Harrlman crowd is ready for another I made between 18 and 19 per cent., but the 
upward movement in Union Pacific. Spe-1 demand was considerably less urgent than 
dairies : Consolidated Gas Is heavily over- ; it has been recently, and the gold engage- 
sold. It will rally quickly. Buy Distillers, ments, with pronounced weakness In ster- 

• * * ling exchange, resulted In freer offerings of
Weak pool liquidation, we understand, time money and a consequent shading in 

was largely responsible for the final break the call rates. In the early dealings at- 
yesterday. Smelting A C. P Union Pa- ! tempts were made to bring about a renewal 
clfle Reading, L. & ’n.."b. R.'t. are still of yesterday’s liquidation, but the buying on 
displaying a reactionary tendency but to a ! the decline was of a good character, and 
lesser degree, and action may be 'taken ac-1 there was no pressure of real stock. The 
cordingly. Atchison, St. Paul, Erie and short Interest began to cover, and found a
Steels meet better support chiefly of a scale 8carclty of offerings, which made it corn-
character. Most other active stocks are In pnratlvely easy to bid up prices. Especial n ... .

strength was shown by Union. Pacific and . , _ upen. mgn.
Amalgamated Copper, both of which were , malu Copper 108% 111

Montreal, April 11.—The Nova Scotia i the main targets for bear attack on the j ^m. Car & F......... 43 44
Steel and Coal Company, which Is devoting recent selling movement, but consistent ........ .”2
special attention to the development of its strength was shown in such Issues as Unit- ; f •—
coal trade, will, during the coming season, I <‘d States Steel, Consolidated Gas, Reading, ! t£‘hi.nn .............
have a much larger fleet than in any prev- Smelters, Pennsylvania, St. J>aul, etc. In Atchison ...------ 92% 93%
lous season, lt being officially announced i the afternoon the announcement by the City « ujilo ..... 11.% 113%
that as many as 11 steamers will be under I that it had secured *5,000,000 addition- “tooklyn K. T.... 84% 87
charter to the company. The carrying ca-1 al gold in London and Paris, together with tan lacme -.171% 172%
parity of the fleet Is 44,150 tons, and the!? farther break In the call money rate to ghes & Ohio .... 58% 58%
largest steamer to the Hero, which has a below 6 Per cent, started a fresh buying west....... MM -l
caoacltv of 6700 tons movement, and prices responded all thru voie., m a St. f. lia

o * * * the Ust. The closing was strong at the Oousol. Gas ........... 142% 143%
best Del. & Hudson ... 210% 211%

I Erie
do. 1st pref. ... 78% 78%
do. 2nd pref. .. 69

Gen. El. Co. ......... 169% 171
Illinois Cent............ 171 173%
Louis. & Nash.... 147% 149% 
Manhattan ..
Metropolitan ,
M. S. M. .... 

do. pref. .
M. K. T..........

do. pref. .
Mo. Pacific .
N. Y. Central
North. Pacific .... 215 218
Norfolk & W 
Pennsylvania .. .. 140 
People’s Gas .... 94 
Pr. Steel Car 
Reading ... .
Rep. I. & S...
Rock Island ..
C. I. P.
H. I. ...................
Slow........ .. ...
South. Pacific .... 67% 68% 
Southern Ry.
Tenu. C. & I..
Texas...............
Twin City ...
Union Pacific 
Ü. S. Steel ...

do. nref. ..
U. S. Rubber 
Wabash .........

do. pref. ........... 49 50

i 93
15Mexican. 

60 @ 62
Sovereign. Mackay.

75 @ 62 'ôi Telephone 1067.17 @ 140 Phenes { $$ a5 @ 140% 25 @ 62%Period of extra maintenance on Rock Is
land now ended, and net earnings will In
crease.

81•18 @ 73 Elec. Dev. 
30 @ 57

—85
Elec. Dev. 

*6000 @ 92 
•Preferred. CHARLES W. GILLET39

• • *
Republic Steel has six mouths’ business 

On Its books.

U. S. Steel likely to establish new record 
In earnings In current quarter.

• • •
Stocks plentiful In loan crowd.

Atchison surplus for present year esti
mated at 9.23 per cent, on common,

* * *
Forty-one roads for third week of March 

show average gross Increase of 7.94 ter 
cent.

79% Tereate.49% 4S
T MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAD!

Board of Traps 
TORONTO.

138 135 »
8Montreal Stocka.

Montreal, April 11.—Closing quotations 
Asked. Bid.

99%

1% 74 Broadway and Waldorf-Astoria CHARTERED RANKS.5 2
NEW YORK.8 1% Represented J, MELABY39100

12%.. 172% 
- 64%

172i 7% THEV 64 WE OFFER lOOO Silver Leaf; 
500 Monarch Oil, 

1OOO Aurora Con. Investment Her
ald Free on request. Market let
ters and price lists free.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,
C. H. EOUTUFFE, Mgr. - HamlMea, Oat.

■e-------MEMBERS-;—
wf York Stock Exchange.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
New York Cotton Exchange.

New York Produce Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade, 

find our Branch 
Avenue and the

61%62
73 Ne

3 METROPOLITAN 
BANK

32%32%
80%81

122%123%
■r 3435 50 Visitors to Atlantic City will 

Office at the corner of Illinois 
Boardwalk.

276%» 277» * *
Money continues easy In London, in spite 

Of to-day being the last day of settlemeut.

Total amount of gold engaged since first 
engagement between *10,000,0.00 and *11,-
000,000. . i

3838%
77%........ 79 STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Capital paid-up, $1,000,000 
Reserve Fund, 1,000,000 
Undivided Profits, 133,133

118%119 CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES I93%
61%

94
MORTGAGE LOANSPADER t PERKINS :i m.,;,1:1'"*.. 62% 

.. 85 Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on the 
Tcionto Stock Exchange:

84%■ 80 Correspondence Invited.80% On Improved City Properly
At lewest current rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0NBRID8B
19 Wellington 8k. Weak.

3133Sub-treasury lost $186,000 to the banks 
yesterday, but since Friday It* has gained 
$1,969,000 from the banks.

Asked, Bid. 
.07% .06%

110.00
JOHN L. LEE & CO—Morning Sales.—

Ohio Traction—60 at 31%.
Merchants’—1 at 167.
Mexican Power—125 at 62, ,60 at 61%. 
Detroit Railway—300 at 99, 10 at 99%, 

25 at 99, 10 at 96%.
Illinois Traction pref.—5 at 98%. 
Canadian Pacific—10 at 171%, 10 at 171%. 
Montreal Power—25 at 93%.
Toledo-15 at 34%.
Twin City—100 at 118%. -
Montreal Railway—40 at 276.
Sovereign Bank—5 at 142%.
Dominion Steel bonds—*5000 at 86. 
Hoehelaga—6 at 150.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Steel—275 at 32%, 100 at 32%.
Montreal Railwa 
Commerce—17 a 
Montreal Cotton—10 at 125,
Power—5 at 94.
N. S. Steel—25 at 63%.
Steel preferred—25 at 81.

Canadian Goldfields .
Crown Bank .............
Red Rock ....................
Silver Leaf ..............
Foster Cobalt Mining 
Ontario Cobalt Dev..
Gordon-Cobalt ...........
King Cobalt ............
City Dairy .................
W. A. Rogers.............
Home Life .................
Colonial Investment........... 7J5
White Bear ................
Aurora Extension ..
Aurora Consolidated ..
Mexican Dev..................
Carter Crume ..............

BRANCHES IN TORONTO :
Cor. College and Bathurst Sts. 

Dundas and Arthur Sts. 
Queen St. B. and Lee Ave. 
Queen and McCaul Sts. 
40-46 Kin* St. West.

•I
STOCK BROKERS 

49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Correspondents The Municipal Trading 

Co. Stocks bought tor cash or on margin. 
Phone Main 5284.

Boston.—The first call upon the syndicate 1.20
.25

1.50 FOR SALE—CROWN COBALT,.50
.90

A splendid property—write lor pirticulao; lise 
Sliver Lear 1700 Aurora Otm.
8600 Vlznaga 1000 Homestake ES

.. 1.00 

.. 83.50 

... 95.00 

.. 15.00

79.00
91.50
11.50

* * * P. J. FIN LAN aBANK OF e. 8 O. 6. LAIRD, f;7.40
Room 309. Stair BullMINING BROKER, REAL 

ESTATE end INSURANCE
Phone Main 4970..02% dCapital Paid up.. .4 $ 2,500,000

Reserve Fund............4.. 2,500,000
Total Assets.. . .

.06-
. -;20 .17%

.03%
80.00

: WANTED All or any part of-
20 Shares of National Portland 

Cement at $40 per share.
15 Shares International Portland 

Cement at 996 per share.
Or will exchange Silver Leaf (Cobalt» 

4 Stock for above.
J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker. ' 

Guelph. Ont.

.07 . . 29,000,000 
BRANCHES IN TORONTO t 

34 Yonge Street.
Cor, Yonge and Gould.
Oor. Queen and Spadina.
Cor. College and Osslngton. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
AT ALL OFFICES.

COBALT CORRESPONDENCE
PROMPTLY ANSWERED

84.00 r
y—60 at 276, 100 at 276%.

. Unlisted Stocks.
The Investment Exchange Co., Spectator 

Building, Hamilton, Canada, furnish thé 
following quotations for unlisted stocks :

Asked. 
84.00 
7.75

A MINING PROSPECTS FOR SALE.

Bid. 
.. 79.00 
14P 7.40

Hamilton Steel & Iron.... 80.00
Montana Tonopah............... 3,00
Tonopah Extension 
Tonopah Mining .
Sandstorm ...........
Dlamondfield ....
Red Top ...............
Silver Leaf..........
Foster Mine .....
Silver Bar............
California Monarch ..
California N. Y. Oil....
United Tonopah..........
Manhattan Nevada ... 
Clenegulta Copper ...
Goldfield.........................
Aurora Consolidated . 
Homestake Extension
Vlznaga Gold ...............
Alamo Electric Power
Osage Petroleum.........
National Oil ....
Home Life .....

Phone 428,New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J,^ G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the clos'e of 
the market:

DODominion Permanent 
Colonial L. & I............ FOR WALK ■THE INVESTMENT HER.

Leading mining and financial paper. New* 
from all mining districts. Most reliable la- . 
formation regarding mining, oil Industries 
principal companies, etc. No Investor shorn® 
be without It. Will send six month* 7?ee- 
Branch A. L. Wlsner & Co., 61 and 62 Con
federation Life Building, Owen J. B. Y**r*' 
ley, Toronto, Ont.. Manager, Main 32W.

S;
3.19%

10.75
18.75

lOOO Monté Cristo. IOOO Diamond 
ValeLow. Close. 

107% 110% 
42% 44 
67% 68% 

155% 159% 
137% 139% 
92% '93% 

112% 113% 
84% 86% 

171 172%
57% 58% 
20% 21 

174% 176% 
142% 143 
210% 211% 
43% 45 
78% 78% 
69 69%

169% 171 
171 173%
147% 149% 
155% 155%

Wit]10,000. Deer Trail.
White Bear. 15,000 Canadian Gold 
Fields Syndicate.

12,00010.25
18.25

the trading position.—Financial News.
ho;

i
y1.20 1.30 16.. .43

.. 1.80
46

Latter pays 2% Dividends on par value 10c shires 
wanted

25 City Dairy Preferred. 50 W. A. 
Rogers,
Portland

Write, wire' or phoae requirements, or for 
market letter.

FOX «8s ROSS
STOCK BROKERS, - & TORONTO

Established 1887.
Mtmfcers Standard Stock Exchange.

•and
.25 plo

1.30 of**.50 aneferred.
-ment.

50 National.25 .30. NeWANTED.35 .40 COBALT of, A- 22 City Dairy Common 
National Portland Cement. 
Confederation Life.

•12%■ aroo 7.50it 56 .60 are. !l7 .22Montreal, April 11.—The new Issue of 8125 
shares of stock made by the Sovereign Bank
of Canada has been largely over-subscribed Money Markets,
by the shareholders of the bank. Owing to Back of England discount rate is 4
the entire iSsue being taken up, the bank per cent. Money, 2% to 2% per cent,
did not have a single share for extra allot-1 short bills, 3 to 3 1-16 per cent. New York

, eJn»?r„87,25 shares will cau money, highest 20 per cent., lowest 2 
™akhig a premium per cent., closed 2 per cent. Call money 

of *.43,<eO. The shareholders have the op- ; a£ Toronto, 5% to 6 per cent, 
tion of paying for their new stock In 11 
Instalments, the last falling due on Feb.
16, 1907. When all are paid In the Sovereign 
Bank will have a paid-up capital of *4,000 -

FOR SALESHARES BOUGHT AND SOLD43% 45 but.20
.07 12% Spanish River and Pulp.

Carter Crume, Common and Prêt, 
Canadian Portland Cement. 
Grand Valley 6 p. c. Gold Bond.

Cobalt-Merchants. 
. Coleman Cobalt.

‘ Crown. ,
Foster.
Imperial.
Ontario Cobalt.

Red Rock, 
Rothschilds.
Silver Leaf.
Silver City.
Silver Bar.
Toronto Cobalt.

Send for our weekly Cobalt letter and 
new Illustrated 32-page booklet.

ply69% ilO
the.10 {,15

■11%
15.00

BLLBRH- 
SILVER LEAF. RED ROCK. FOS- 

1ER, COBALT. All unlisted stocks 
handled.

Tn
........ 11.50 8ur<155% 155%

fcraiJ. T. EASTWOOD & Cl155 155
172% 172%

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. April 11—011 closed at *1.58. In155 155

172% 172% exq 
a w
thii
can
carl
Tori

MILKY So TANLEY34Price of Silver.
Bar silver in New York, 64%c per ox. 
Bar silver In London, 29%d per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 49%c.

34% 34 34% 24 King St. W. Phose M 4933 Toronto,!(Phone M. 615$)
152-164 Bay Street, Toronto 4 WILLS & CO.,72 72

95 96%
143% 143%

71% 72 
94% 95% 

142% 143% 
214% 218 

88% 89% 
140 141%

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations In 
the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.
May............. .............. 11.37 11.38 11.23 11.23
July ............................11.23 11.27 11.17 11.19
October.....................11.66 11.66 10.60 10.60

Cotton spot closed quiet. Middling Up
lands, 11.80; do.. Gulf, 12.05. Sales 37 
bales.

$500 WILL PURCHASE AN 0N« 
TARIO MINING CHARTER.

• • e« COBALT.Buillie Wood & Croft, 42 West King- 
street, furnished the following current 
prices for unlisted stocks to-day :

Asked,

88% 89%
141% ONTARIO COBALT DEVELOPING 

COMPANY, LIMITED. .
Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

an
$100,000.1CAPITAL

Together with south quarter lot ten, 
fourth concession, Fall-bank, 79% acre* 
also Rabbttt Island’, In Lake Nlplaslng, » 
actes; purchaser can organize company re, 

under this charter; capital can be 
creased if necessary, 
very wide powers. Apply to

BEATY, SNOW & NASMITH. 
Solicitors, 4 Welllngton-slreet East, 

ronto.

694% 94 94%
53% THE CROWN MINE S"Bid. » 52 „ 53% 

. 135% 138 
.. 30 31
,. 27 27%

Fa!52Rio Underwriting ..
do. stock ..............
do. 5 per cent. ...

Consolidated Mines .
Metropolitan Bank .
Canadian Goldfields
Crown Bank ....................................

•With 19 per cent, stock. xWith 22 "per 
cent, stock.

•90 xOO 135% 137% 
29% 31 
26% 27% 
49% 51% 
22% 23%

forThis Company are offering a limited 
number of shares for sale at 50 cents fully 
paid and non-assessable, par value *i.00.

The company owns and controls 231 acres 
In this rich district The properties are 
situated where most of the rich finds have 
been made this winter. They have a 
number-of men working on lt at the pre
sent time.

Now is the time to buy, before the price 
advances,

ONTARIO COBALT DEVELOPING 
COMPANY, LIMITED.

J. T. EASTWOOD <fe CO., Sectetary,

—adjoins some of the most valuable properties in 
the camp. A few shares for sale. Write or wire us.
GREVILLE 8 CO., Llmiteds

60 Yonge Street. Established 1896. • 
Phone Main 2189.

. 48% 47% Between Banks
Bayer* Sellers 

N.Y. Feeds, l-lb prem 1-10 prem 
Ment’l Funds par * par 
M days sight 81-8 
Demand Si*. 8 25-32 8 27-St
Cable Trana 8 23-32 9 81-32

80% 79% Cennter 
1-8 te 1-1 
1-Ste 1-4 

81-2 to 8 5-8 
9 1-8 to 9 1-4 
* 1-1 te 9 3d

138 133 .. 50 51% once
Charter con.. 23 23%81-47% 6% Cotton Goeelp.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J G 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market :

New York, April U.—The market reflects 
no enlargement of public Interest, and Its 
response to-day to strong cables was no 
more than justified by conditions. Senti
ment in favor of tbe market Is increasing, 
but the buying power is as yet restricted 
almost entirely to professional speculators 
and spot dealers. Southern spot markets

81 82% 79 82%
67% 68% 
39% 40%39% 40%—Rates in New York—

,* * *
Loudon, April 11.—American eagles were 

bought heavily at the Bank of England to
day for American account. The brokers 
estimate that the purchases totaled *5,000,- 
000. Bullion amounting to *2,260,000’ was 
taken out of the Bank of Englaud to-day 
and shipped to the United States on the Montreal

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, demand ........ 1485 to 485%|483%
Sterling, 60 days’ eight.|482% to 483 | 480% . 118 118 

. 153% 156% 

. 41% *2% 
. 106% 106 
. 51% 52% 
• 22% 22%

118 118 
153% 156% 
41

106% 108 
51% 52% 
22% 22%
49 60

FOR SALE : ^i;foooon
Cobalt Silver Minin* Co. ; looo M 
hattan Nevada Gold ; 600 United 1

KSi&s.mr■■■■■■■■■ Investment Broxera. 
72, Confederation Life Building, Toron*®

42%Toronto Stocks.
April 10. April 11. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.iU
345
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THE STERLING BANK
TORONTO

F. W. BROUGH ALL, - General Manager. 
W. D. MART . • Inspector.

J.-W. EVANS
Consulting Mining Engineer and 

Assayer
COBALT - ONTARIO

DEBENTURES
COUPONS ATTACHED
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL 12 igoff-F — II
EXCHANGE

7714 77 % }
45% 40% I
45% 40% ;
40% 40% I

Sept .. .. 77% 
Com—

May .. .MONO

THE SILVER BAR Are you easily tired ? Do you feel that you’re not fit as you 
should be for a day’s work ? That’s not surprising at this season. 
Build yourself up by using

. 45% 46
July............  45% 40
Sept .. A 40% 40

Oats—
May .. .. 31% 32
July .. .. 30% 30% 30% 30%
Sept .. .. 28% 20% 28% 20%'

Pork—
May .. ..10.15 10.20 16.15 16.20
July .. ..16.30 10.30 16.25 16.30

Bibs—
May .. ..8.80 8.80 8.70 8.72

r July .. .. 8.85 - 8.00 8.82 8.85
Lard-

May .. .. 8.67 8.70 8.62 8.70
July .... 8.80 8.00 8.80 8.85 ,

1 A3EIF5
31% 32Toronta 

I on Loodoe, 
[Toronto Ba- 
oœmlssioa. 
iXIlTH,
». OSLBB. t

KUNTZ r‘
*The Silver Bar property is situated strictly within the rich native jsilver 

and cobalt zone and adjoining the richest portion of the famous Gillies 
limber Limit and one and a half miles from the Town of Cobalt.

First allotment over-subscribed in a few hours.
100,000 shares now selling. Par value $1.00.

For shares and information, apply to

Wheat and Other Futures Make 
Steady Improvement—Liverpool 

is Irregular.

a
DEBS

Second issue of3 O*

'Jew York. Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired to j. G. 

Meaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market:

• Wheat—Developed an oversold condition. 
Gocai shorts who covered yesterday on the 
crop report made a weak market by short 
sates early, but found no wheat on' sale 
wnen they attempted later to cover. The 
•outhreat bought considerable wheat here, 
"Ut there were no crop advices from that 
"■ci!!. *? ludlcate alarm over conditions, 
nf,., StsteWeekly, a weather and crop re- 
F*!” " Missouri, claimed that the season 

"ut this was not presumed to he 
us adverse to wheat ns to corn and oats.

a tirm cash wheat market all over the country to-day.
Bi.r^rn—^Taere was fair trade In corn. The 
8hmt.Wh,?aWeak OIl the ,heol'y that all the 
L«?i ,„L^.d„OVLïe<1 an<1 that weak owners 
hail 8ni,i ‘n.,tllei plt£e ot the large longs who 
tlons ™ 1 lu V* last two days; jïsedlc- 
nons of more rain over the corn belt ro-
”è^err»W,mnD8eil eo,verlnK *>? the early short 
tanr^Ü*ome Investment buying of ilis- 
„?n*- months. On the bulges the selling 
was of a fairly Influential sort

8 good advance and there was a good had?. Shorts attemnfpd■TïTi ïrZr ot the ‘-aln memcticfns and
and r™„ 8ea,£ma reported from Mlssourf
burine^î" sJ?erei was ,iberal speculative 
Du.Mn^. of September oats, also a bis cen-
for jS^to"ndd1rtandt lnvestment demand 
in Mayf addltlon to. revering of shorts

has been another ac- iiL ide-V Jli Provisions. Profit taking sell-
sofneyn£aC!ieri! and mtecellaueons long's and 
some new buying on the part of the public.
duct reJat*vt'ly weaker than other pro-
duet, one of the leading packers sHlin^^ntalUVhru Savate8 wire housed 8

..«"«clSSnS* “ J- »=■

..ïïïïiJï.X's'æ ajsïs æss
yesterday gave us a lower market early and induced free selling by local trader? 
Thire was some little selling by both The 
northwest and southwest In our market 
of ViL.airU e. the day’s transactions were 
noil nature and the volume of liusi- 
ness not large. There was no news of fî£ciul feature and on the decline kTtSW 
fnl ¥Sr,.earlJLaener* turned buyers, bring- 
anrt ^rp^rally of about one cent
from cloaed Practically unchanged

m r*Crda}- P"Ly a scalping market 
to be In sight for the present 

Corn and Oats—Ruled higher with 
demand in evidence and prices 
other gain. :

Provisions—Were fairly firm, but 
only a local trade. . *

C W. Gillett to Melady & Co.: 
F'-d'esponmye cables following our ad- 

bf *h»0t ye8tarday caused an easier tone 
fa with scattered sell-
ing by timid holders. The weakness abroad 

largely to the approaching 
(holidays and cables showed practically 
no demand. Domestic cash markets, ho\?
wlfei’it'n'nd ittonger- Export clearances of 
Wheat and flour were rather large 633.00a 
bushels. W 1th New York about * 6 cents 
over Chicago, it Is not probable local stocks
mil ?"nd**ian,id the uorthwestern shorts 
may find it hard to cover without bidding 
up our prices. Ours is still a comparative® 
ly small market and will have numerous
tonadv£ntugeWhlCh pureha8es can be made

recelPts only 448,000; firm cable.- and higher cash markets were the 
Influenc.ng higher prices to-day. 

Profit-takLng by 'scattered, holder» yes
terday was finceeeded by buying by cash 
and private wire houses amt the predic
tions of-unsettled weather suggested fur- 
lhr?„relîrlCt on8 of the movement. Peoria 
wired No 3 corn was selling at 47c in. 
that market, but exporters reported no 
demand from abroad. I can see no rea
son why corn should not sell materially
Si?» *"a
. avS’p.M sls
D°u *?.e ,bu * leader placed an apparently 
un lmlted amount for sale at 32c to pre
vent sv. eh ant anti-climax to the deal Pro
spects of rain further delaying farm" work 
helped the distant months. There are 
signs of activity in cash oats in the north
west and I look to see materially higher 
prices in our market shortly. *

New York Dairy Market.
New York, April 11.—Butter, steady un

changed; receipts, 7539. 1
Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts 912 
Eggs-Weak; receipts, 25.082; state,Penn

sylvania and nearby fancy selected white 
20c; do. choice, 18%c to 19c; miied, extra’ 
18%c; western firsts, 17%c to 17%c; do", 
sec olds, 17c; southerns, 16c to 17%c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce
Liverpool, April ll.-Wbeat, spot nomin

al: futures, dull; May, 6s 7%d; July 6s 6%d; Sept.^6s6%d. Corn, spot, firm f Am- 
encan mixed new, 4s 3%d; American mix
ed old, 4s 7d; futures, dull; May, 4s 3V,d 

’ n8 ?^d- Beef, extra India mess 76» 
3d. Pork, prime mess western firm 78s 
9d. Bacon, Cumberland cut firm 49s nd- 
short clear backs, steady, 47s’. Lard, prime 
western in tierces^<strong, 43s 9d; Ameri
can refined, in palls, firm, 44s 9d. Turpen
tine spirits, steady, 47s àd. P

World Office
Wednesday Evening, April 11. 

At Liverpool to-day wheat lutures clos -d 
nuchai.getl to %d higher than yesterday 
and corn futures unchanged to %d lower 

At Chicago May wheat dosed %c higher 
tl.an jesteruay; May corn, %c higher, anl 
May cats %c higher.

4 h'engo car lots to-day: Wheat 12 
tract 8; corn 110, 3; oats, 88, 19.’ '

Northwest curs to-day 18»; week ago 
277, year ago }43. ’

Primary receipts to-day: Wheat 261,000- 
shipments, 222,000; week ago, 749,000, 422,- 
000; year ago, 262,000, 187,000. Corn to
day, 448,000, 033,000; week ago, 986(100 840,000; year.ago 746,000, 488,oui ,Ü0°’ 

The Chicago board of trade will be clos
ed on Friday.

Bids and offers, as reported by Ennis & 
Sloppaul, 21 Melmdn-streel, Toronto: Mil
waukee May wheat, bids 78%c offers 
79%c,

fCO. GER1b ■ * 1 g

JOSEPH HOBSON, 20 Manning Arcade, Toronto
Phene Mile 5188?^jj

Ikohaasrs

ronto St,
The finest Canadian beer ever brewed. Superior to the best im
ported lagers. It contains all the tonic properties oï Canadian 
Barley Malt and Bohemian Hops', and is an 
Order case from your dfealer.

l con-OO. J-
ideal spring beverage.

ihaaget

Hamilton Brewing Association, LimitedSPtCIAlTT»

f JUMPS 136 FEET; LIVES. HAMIU CANADA.LT.-COL. JOHN 1. DAVIDSON, 
President.

A. J. YOUNG, FRANK L. CULVER, 
Vice-President. Treasurer.

ronto.
Attempt to Suicide From Brooklyn 

. Bridge Probable Failure.

New York, April 11.—Nathan Isaacs, 
of 68 Rivington-street Jumped from the 
middle of the Williamsburg bridge In
to the East River to-day and was' 
promptly taken out of the water by the 
crew of a ferry boat. His cloth.ng was 
torn to ribbons, his shoes were torn 
from his feet, and he was terribly 
bruised by the impact wlthj the water. 
He was unconscious when rescued, but 
soon revived.

He made the flying leap of 136 feet 
from the rail of the bridge at an hour 
when the morning rush of Brooklyn 
people to Manhattan wasf at Its height.

Isaacs struck the water In a crouch
ing position and suffered a terrible 
shock. He remained under water for 
a long while and when he came to the 
surface was taken aboard the ferry 
boat. Immediately his face and almost 
■his entire body 'became black and 
began to swell. He was unable to open 
his eyes, and was barely able to tell 
hs name before he again "became vn- 
conscious. He may recover.

COBALT CONSOLIDATED 
MINES, Limited.

i CO d

Rush Your BusinessLending Wheat Markets.
May. July. 

86% 84%
■ CIxohangs.

St-
rit, Chi rage, 
yes. 240

1New York ...........
Minneapolis ....
8t. Louis ......
Detroit .... ;...
Toledo ................
Duluth ................

NO PERSONAL LIABILITY
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $2,500,000.

OFFICES i.

.... 77 79%
7» 76%
85% 91%
86% 81%4
7»% 80%CO., COBALT, Ont., Canada- TORONTO, Ont., Canada.

DIRECTORS:
LT.-COL. JOHN I. DAVIDSON,
A. J. YOUNG,
FRANK L. CULVER,

Stocks bought and sold in producing mines only. 
Mining claims bought, sold and developed.

TORONTO OFFICE-Room II, Home Bank Bldg. 
— " ------King Street West.

WêêêêMMêêJ

Now is the time to advertise by getting 
some of our bright-looking and up-to-date 
Advertising Signs, made of Embossed Celluloid, 
Plush, Velvet and Cardboard.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.It*.
H. W. GORDON, 
P. S. HAIRSTON, 
D. F. HULBERT.

Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush
els of grain, 15 loads of hay, 1 load if 
straw, with several loads of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Two hundred, bushels of fall sold 
at 75c to 77c.

Ilay—Fifteen loads sold at $10 to $12.00 
per ton for timothy, and $6 to $8 for mtx-

IMM

d Sold

O'Y, Our Own Manufacture -Close Prices
ed.ito. Straw—One load sold at $10.50 per ton 

Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at $9.50 to $10 
per cwt.

Eggs—Prices are firmer at 20c to 22c 
per dozen from farmers' baskets. Case 
lots are worth 18c to 19c per dozen.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush....$0 74 to $....
Wheat, fall, bash ...........0 75
Wheat, red, bush ............0 75
Wheat, goose, bush ... 0 71 
Barley bush 
Oats, bush .
Rye, bush .
Peas, bush............................ 0 77
Buckwheat, bush............. 0 53

Seed

Exchange .
[cited. S BLACKHALL & GO., Embossers

Cor. Simcoe and Adelaide Streets, Taroato-
345

0 77
C0.

QUOTES ONTARIO’S REVENUE. 0 51 0 52
0 38% 0 39 CATTLE MARKETS. vorite band. The Kilties will be heard at 

every performance Easter week, aa one 
number of the vaudeville bill. The Cla* 
Johnstone troupe of pipers and dancers 
and the big drum-major, Roderick Bain Mac- 
^Bzlri arc„wlrtl the "and. Others will to* 
the eight Bedouin Arabs, Press Eldridge 
cooper and Robinson, L^ona and Dale and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Barry.

0 75Congressman Snlser’s Impassioned 
Plea to Save the Falls.

Washington, April 11.—In the house 
to-day Representative Sulzer of New 
York made a strong plea for congres
sional action in putting a stop to- the 
destruction of Niagara Falls.

He said that the preservation of the 
grandest picture in Nature's art gailerv, 
Niagara Falls, was one* of the serious 
matters before congress, but no action 
has been taken concerning- the matter 
notwithstanding a number ot bills 
were pending-

He said the Province of Ontario 
had granted a number of franchises to 
commercial interests in Ontario to use 
the water for power If taken from Nia
gara River, and that the Province of 
Ontario was rfeceving $3000,000 In the 
way of taxes for these franchises. The 
State of New York, he said, had grant
ed more franchises to take water from 
the Niagara River, and it .was not-.re
ceiving a dollar for the privilege.
„ "It’s a sacrilege,” Mr. Sulz-r said, 
“to this beneration, and an outrage 
Dn generations unborn to devastate 
this wonderful waterfall, 
protect Niagara Falls.”

ANOTHER ONE.

A. J. Barr, 638 West Queen-st *eet, 
has one of Admiral Vernon’s 
coins, which are such a rarity. He ob
tained ft thirty-five years ago In the 
old country.

S V seems Cable# Easier—Cattle
Higher at Chicago.

New York, April 11.—Beeves—Receipts, 
1619; steers, firm to 10c higher; bulls, full 
Steady; cows, slow; steers, $4.60 to $5.80; 
bulls, *3.23 to $4.40; cows, $1.75 to *1. Ex
ports to-day, 50 sheep and 3500 quarters oJ 
beef; to-morrow, 12 cattle and 141 sheep.

Calves—Receipts 2588; active and 5c to 
$1 higher; veals, $5 to $8; culls, $3.50 to $4.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 4982;’ sheep, 
easier; lambs, steady; few wooled sheep, 
5c; clipped, do., $3 to $4-50; unshorn lambs, 
*8.75 to *6.90; clipped do., *3 to *4.50; 
spring lambs, *3 to *6 per head; deck of 
Maryland, *5.50 each.

Hogs—Receipts, 6445; market firmer at 
*6.75 to *7.

Firm, HogsRIT! ES good 
scored an-14 Alsike, No. 1,. bush....*7 00 to $9 00 

Alsike, No. 2 bush .... 5 50 
Red, choice, No. 1, bu.. 7 80 
Timothy seed, flail-

threshed, bright and 
unhulled, per bush .. 2 05 

Hay aad Straw—
Hay, per ton.................. *10 00 to *12 00
Hay, miied, ton ..........  0 00
Straw, bundled, ton .
Straw, loose, ton .......... 7 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl.............»
Potatoes, Ontario ........
Cabbage, per doz...........
Beets, per bag ..............
Red carrots, per bag ..
Onions, per bag 
Turnips, bag ..

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dressed lb. ...» 18 to *0 22 
Chickens, dressed, lb.... 0 16 
Spring chickens, lb.... 0 40 

Dairy Prodnc
Butter, lb. foils ...............
Eggs, strictly -new-laid,

dosen ...........
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 9 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt. ..11 00 13 00
Mutton, light, cwt. ... 9 00 10 00
Veals, prime, cwt........... 10 00 10 65
Veals, common, cwt. .. 9 00 10 00
Dressed, bogs, cwt.... 9 50 10 00
Spring lambs, each ;... 6 00 8 00

40
50
60

log West e so With9 30 .

One of the best aggregations of singets. 
(lancers and comedians In the country will
next we«areCn°n A*. the MaJ<*tlc Theatre 
”e*î, ”Bek. On this occasion the Black 
Patti Troubadours will be seen In one of 
the best shows it has ever presented, In 

Looney Dreamland,” “The Pinafore Re- 
“Southland Scenes ” and the Inter

polated vaudeville olio will be found more 
real, genuine song, dance and fun qualities 
than are to be found In the - 
way musical comedy or the 
tious minstrel show.

2 40
■i

Co. 8 00
t10 00

s.IN. UN- 
COBALT 
SHARES. *2 00 to *4 00

65 0 75
0 50id. average Broad- 

moat preten.0 60I0NE M. 981
oo 1 25

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, April 11.—Cattle—Receipts, 

100 head ; fair demand and steady: prime 
steers, *5.25 to *5.75; shipping, *4.75 to 
*5 25; butchers. *4.25 to *5.10; heifers, $3 75 
to *5; cows, *3 to *4.65.

Veals—Receipts, 650 head; fairly activé, 
25c higher, *5 to *8.

Hogs—Receipts, 2100 head; active, shade 
higher; heavy, mixed and vorkers *6.75 
to *680; pigs, $6.65 to *6.70; roughs. *5 90 
to *0.15; stags, *4.25 to *4.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6000 head; 
fairly active; lambs, *6.25 to *690; a few, 
*0.96; yearlings, $6 to $6.25; wethers *6 
to $0.25; ewes, $5.50 to $5.75; sheep, mixed 
$3 to $5.75.

25 0 30 The May Howard Extravaganza Company 
thma«i ltS flrst appearance this season 

at ,^e Star, next week. This organlzatloa 
Is. too well known to need any assurance of 
the press relating to its merits. Few shows
foraermvîsrraîth m°re genulne approval on

ELL,

0 18PROVISIONS, 
iantios. Com*, [j

M8SÎÎ i]
0 59

$0 24 to $0 30

.t~ü?thvf ,IarP erowd was at the Mutual- 
erZV a^ts1'^- electric «JJS

are turnlng*out°ki‘ large numbers'* ^ ^

v.UmiiCateSJof the car* need by the royal 
family and meanwhile to listen to the band 
concert each afternoon and evening, 
exhibition Is an especially Interesting one 
to those who would know the English and 
Frenok much nes in detail. An expert Is on 
m.»! 1 . Several runs have been
“fde around the city, and In the afternoons
car^wllWBir week the large French touring 
car will take parties for a spin thru Toron- 
to s pretty suburbs. Everyone should see 
the show before the end of the week as It 
Toronto “ 0ther 8howa that have visited

. TI\,at ,the Pnre Pood Show Is appreciated 
by the housewives of Toronto Sm evinced lly 
the crowded houses at Musse.riHall y ester- 
day afternoon and evening. The largest au
dience since the ‘exhibition opened listened 
to Toronto’s best entertainers In concert 
last night, besides seeing the most perfect 
foodstuffs that are on the market to-day. 
The exhibits are bright and attractive, and 
the main ball and basement filled with df- 
corated booths, present a handsome appear
ance. Other attractions are the ladles' or
chestra and the Pnnch: and Judy Show both 
of which are very popular. To the 'retail 
grocers belongs the credit for providing so 
unique. Interesting and instructive an enter
tainment to the citizens of Toronto, and 
should embrace the opportunity of spend
ing an afternoon or evening at Massey Hall.

........ 0 20 0 22

LLETT -We must
to see the

NOE
p OF TRADE ;■** 
pAKD op Trade - . I 
frORONTO.

ifThe
:

m .v
Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal, April 11.—(Special.;—Receipts, 
were 500 cattle, 50 milch cows, 3000 calves, 
100 sheep and lambs, tiuo bogs. An easier 
feeHpg developed in the market for hogs 
and prices declined lQc per cwt. owing to 
increased supplies. At tne decline demand 
was good ana sales of selected lots were 
made at $7.80 to *7.90, and mtod lots at 
*7.60 to *7.75 per cwt., weighed of cars. 
Trade In cattie

souvenir
liver Leaf, 
pnarcli Oil, 
tment Her. 
Uarket let-»

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Dressed hogs, car lots...*8 25 to $8 60 
Hay, car lots, ton ...
Potatoes, car lots, bag

Delawares ................... 0 78
Green Mountain ...........0 78
Prollfles .......................  0 65
Ont., choicest white .. 0 65 

Butter, large rolls, lb. .. 0 20 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 22
Butter, tube ...............'....0 19

'Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 23 
'Butter, creamery, lb. tolls 0 26 
Butter, bakers', tub. i... 0 17 
Eggs, cold storage .. .>
Eggs, uew-lald, doz .. 1 
Eggs, limed .....
Honey, lb.. - . .
Turkeys, per lb.
Geese, per lb I .
Ducks, per Ibt ,
Chickens, per lb............. o 11
Fowl, per lb............... 0 07 0 08

These quotations art for choice quality, 
dry picked. Scalded *ftid rough stuff pro
portionately less. 7

:6 00The Crnclffxloa.
Holy week at the Church of the Re

deemer will be noticed by a presenta
tion on Thursday night of “The Cruci
fixion,” a meditation of the Holy Re
deemer, by Sir John- Stainer, by the 
choir of the church. The rehersuls 
have proven that there is a delight
ful musical treat In store, y

Bubonic Plague Victims.
Philadelphia, April 11.—One of the 

sailors taken from the steamship Burrs- 
field, now in quarantine 
w sland, died to-day from 
thought to be bubonic plague.

This makes the third death which 
has occurred on the Burrsfield.

British House Adjourns.
London, April 11—The house of 

mons this afternoon adjourns 
April 24.

ê 1 8 75 j
0 80ICE CO 0 80
0 70lamllten. 0 70 
0 21

was very slow, and a 
number were left over for anotfibr market, 
but prices are without change. Prlm-i 
beeves sold at 5c to 5%c per lb. Pretty 
good, 4c to 4%c, and common, 2%c to 
3%c. An extraordinarily fine large bull 
was held at 6c per lb., but was not sold. 
Milch cows were slow of sale at from *25 
to *55 each. A few superior calves were 
sold at *8 to *12 each. The best large lot 
on the market were 29 calves, sold by Mr. 
A. J. Dyer of Sutton, at *6 each; severs/ 
other good lots were sold at *5 each, while 
the general run of common calves sold at 
*1.25 to *2.50 each. Sheep sold at *5 lo 
$7.50 each, and spring lambs, at $3.50 toi 
$7 each.

• V 0 23CANS 0 20
0 24

roperfy 0 27
0 18

. 0 lj 
. 0 18 
. 0 12 
. O 07 
. 0 16 
. 0 10 
. 0 11

les.
0 19ALCDNBRIDBB i
0 13 
0 Otiat Reedy 

what is
'e*k The McCormack COBALT Silver Mining Co. 0 17

0 11
COBALT. 0 12

of Toronto, Limited. (No Personal Liability)
CAPITAL $500,000—in shares of $l.co each. Properties—92 

acres Coleman Township and 80 acres in Buckc Township. Sur
face samples assay from 97 to 441 ounces Silver per ton Further 
development will begin as soon as the weather permits.

A few shares left, at 50c per share, fully paid and non-assessable.
No further liability. No bonds. No preferred stock. Prospectus, 

containing map, etc-, mailed on application.
THE McCORMACK COBALT SILVER MINING CO., TORONTO.

0 13
articulais; also
5SSS\2S-em 4
1RD, com-

untll
Chicago Live Çtock.

Chicago, April 11.—Cattle—Receipt», 56,- 
000; steady to 10c higher ; common to prime 
steers, *4 to $6.40; cows, $3.25 to $4.50; Dr. Torrlngton will have an orchestra of 
heifers, $2.75 to $5; bulls, *2.60 to *4.25; 50 *or the production of the “.Redemption” 
calves, *2.75 to *7.10. on Monday, April 23, at Massey Hall, when

Hogs—Receipts, 18,000; steady, choice A the. Toronto Festival Chorus and Orcbes. 
prime heavy, *6.50 to *6.60; medium to good trn produce this work. With Madame Alban! 
heavy, *5.45 to *6.50; packing, *5.85 to In the principal role, as well as six trnm- 
*8.47%. pets, three harps and two pianos to assist

Sheep—Receipts, 20,000; steady; sbejp. In the effect, with Theodore Van Yorx for 
1° yearlings, *5 to *6.25; lambs, the tenor part, and one of the finest barb

*4.io to *665. tones In England Albert Archdeacon, sing
ing the part of Jesus, a most finished per
formance is certain. The subscription liai 
closes this morning.

Hliles and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. - 
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers .
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers ...
Inspected hides. No. 1 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows
Country hides, flat .......... *0 08% to $
Calfskins, No. 1, city.... 0 14
Calfskins, No. 1, country. 0 13

.. 0 76

.. 1 45

.. 3 15
0 04%

0 16

1, Stair Building ;

ly part of— 
al Portland 
share.
lal Portland 
Leaf'(Cobalt»

ent Broker, 
Guelph, Ont,

BLOOD
HUMORS

New York Drain and Produce,
«Ports,1 7585 'barrelsr^?*? 

6000; steady but quiet. Rye flour quiet. 
Cornmval, firm. Rye, nominal. Bariev 
steady.

Wheat Receipts, nil; exports, 281,570

80%c, nominal elevator; No. 2 red 90c 
nominal, f.o.b„ afloat; No. 1 Northern Du
luth, 88%c, nominal, f.p.b'., afloat. Options 
opened easy at about yesterday’s closing 
prices and declined 7-16c under disappoint
ing cables, and good weather, but rallied 
%c on covering, following heavy seaboard 
clearances, firm interior markets and pre
dictions of a smaller movement. The close 
was steady, at unchanged prices to an ad
vance of %c; May, 86 116c to 86 ll-16c 
closed 86%c; July, 84 3-16c to 84%c, clos-xl 
84%c; Sept., 82%c to 83%c, closed 83%e 

Corn—Receipts, 58,050 bushels; exports' 
21.263 bushels; sales, 200,000 bushels fu
tures; spot, Arm; No. 2. 56c, nominal ele- 
ator, and 54%c nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
yellow, -56%o, nominal; No. 2 white, 56c 

nominal. Option market opened %c lower 
under favorable weather for spring work 
and unsatisfactory cables, rallied %c on 
small coufatry offerings, subsiding stocks 
and good demand for cash property. Th^ 
Close was firm, at %c advance: Mav, 62-14e 
to 53%c. closed 53%c; July, 52%c to 53%c, 
closed 53%c; Sept., 53%c to 53%c, closed 
53%c; Dec., 52%c, closed 52%e.

Oats—Receipts, 127,500 bushels; exportsu 
40,586 bushels: spot, steady : mixed oat» 
26 to 32 lbs., 36c to 36%c; natural white* 
30 to 33 lbs., 37%c to 39c;—clipped white' 
38 to 40 lbs., 39c to 41 %c. Rosin, firm; 
strained, common to good. *3.90 to *4 
Molasses, firm. Coffee, spot Rio qu!-f 
mild, quiet. Sugar raw, steady; fair refln-’ 
ing, 3c; centrifugal 96 test, 3%c. Molasses 
sugar, 2%c; refined, quiet.

$0 11 
0 10 
0 10a0 09

e.

Dekins ...... .,
Sheepskins .. .
Hcrsehldes ,. .
Tallow, rendered ........ ...
Wool, unwashed, fleece . 
Wool, washed .................0 25

(I *’> DO YOU KNOW SYDNEY SAMUELS»

Sydney Samuels on July 14, 1S96,
with a companion, ran away from his 

g home in New York City. He was then 
16 years off age. He came to Toronto 
and is supposed to have obtained em
ployment with a banker, taking care 

I of horses- His father, George Samuels, 
an employe of the U. S. customs In 
New York, would like to hear any news 
of his missing son.

COBALT. Brltlnh Cattle Markets.
, Doudon, April 11.—Cattle are quoted at 
10c to ll%c per lb.; refrigerator beef 8%; 
Per1?b ;.îheep- dref|sed, 15c to 16c per lb.; 
lambs, 17e, dressed weight

PIMPLES Many an otherwise
BLOTCHES M"/ 
ERUPTIONS StShïi, 
FLESHWOBMS 
HUMORS

THERALD 
paper. News i 
st reliable la- j 

_i] Industries. ] 
nvestor should D 
: months free.
61 and 62 Con- 
in J. B. Year* 

Main 3290.

The Rich Silver District Recently 
Discovered in New Ontario, Madame Charlotte Macenda, the very emi

nent soprano, who comes here next Thurs
day evening to Massey Hall, will sing a 
most delightful recital program, 
lections will be as follows : Chant d'Rxll 
(Vidal); 81 mes vers avalent des ailes 
(Hahn); Chanson de Juillet (Godard); aria. 
Charmant Oiseau, from Perle du Brésil 
(David); Solvejgs Lied (Grieg); Nussbaam 
(Schumann); Im Kahne (Grleg); Voce dl 
Primevère, waltz (Strauss): Since We Part* 
ed (Mlersch); 'Twas April (Nevln); polo» 
nalse, Mignon (Thomas).

The eyes of the world are now turn
ed towards Ontario, where the newest 
silver discoveries are creating the mad
dest excitement in the whole history 
of North America.

Cobalt is the centre of a greater min
ing boom than tv as Dawson City in ittf 
palmiest days. Instead of the hard 
trails and strenuous efforts that were 
necessary to reach the Klondike, the 
way to Cobalt is easy and can be 
reached direct In a Pullman sleeping 
car. The Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem will carry you there with all the 
comforts of modern travel.

A postal card to the following ad
dress will bring you a comprehensive 
and complete illustrated description of 
the new Eldorado, with maps and all 
information. J. D. McDonald, District 
Passenger Agent, Union Station, To
ronto, Ont.

Her se-GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

On the call board at the board of trade 
to-day the following quotations 
made: ,

./'J,®—Manitoba, 90 per cent, patent, 
*4 bid, track, Toronto: Ontario, 90 per cent patent, *3.06 bid, f.o.b. 1

Bran—*21 bid, in sacks, at Toronto.

Ontario fall wheat—No. 2 white, 78c 
bid, outside; No. 2 red, 78c bid, outside.

Goose—No quotations.

Bye—No quotations.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
“Checkers,” the famous racing play is 

to return to the Grand Opera House next 
week opening with a special holiday mati
nee Easter Monday. Its lines are sharp 
with wit; It la rich in humor and the 
humor is natural, not forced, and the old 
old story Is related in a language simple 
and direct. Except the title role which 
this year is played by Hans Robert, with 
great success, the same company seen l*re Canada will be organized at the Rueeell 
before will come this time. Among the I Theatre, Ottawa, on Monday, May 28. The 
principals are Dave Braham, Jr Katharine' object of this association 1* to promote the 
Mulkins Wallace Worsley Lydia Dickson theatre interests of Canada, to reform 
Charles Willard, Ella Sot hern Clare Arm- abuses, and promote a more enlarged and 
strong, Pauline Eberhard and Claude Coop- friendly Intercourse between managers en- 
er. Besides the holiday matinee on Mon- K®Ked in the theatrical business, 
day, the usual Wednesday and Saturday 
matinees will be given.

one other blood dis
eases.

Their presence is a source of embarrass
ment to those afflicted, as well as pain and 
regret to their friends.

Many a cheek and brow—cast in the 
mould of grace and beauty—have been sadly 
defaced, their attractiveness lost, and their 
possessor rendered unhappy for years.

Why, then, consent to rest under this 
cloud of embarrassment ?

There is an effectual remedy for all these 
defects, it is,

were
• .

.-..M
jj

■nti Dining and Cafe Cars.
Are popular, no longer an experiment, 
but have become a necessity to com
ply with the increasing demands of 
the high-class travel of the Grand 

E, Trunk Railway System. It is a plea
sure to ride over a smooth double- 
tracked roadbed at a 50 to 70 mile gait 
in a handsome car, with spotless linen, 
exquisite china and silver, and enjoy 
a well-served meal. The best of every
thing at reasonable prices is what you 
can rely upon. You will find these 
«ns on Grand Trunk trains leaving 
Toronto 9 a m. for Montreal. 7.35 a-m. 
and 4.40 p.m., for Detroit and Chicago. 
L and 6-10 p.m. trains for Niagara 
'alls, Buffalo and New York, 1-45 p.m. 
for North Bay, etc.

The Association of Theatre Managers of
E I

and Prêt, 
ent.
d Bond.

ai

BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS

Manitoba—No; 1 northern, 81%c bid, Pt. 
Edward offered, at 83c; No. 2 northern, 
80%c bid, Pt. Edward, offered at 81 %c.& CO. The Last Washington Excursion 

This Season
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad Friday, 
April 13. Tickets only $10 for the round 
trip from Suspension Bridge. Stop
over allowed at Baltimore and Phila
delphia on return trip. Tickets good 
ten days. Side trip to Atlantic City 
$1.75. Just the time of year to visit 
Washington and Atlantic City. Call 
at L.V.R. office, 10 East King-street, 
for maps, guides and particulars. • 
Phone Main 1588. ' ;

Manager Shea Is giving his patrons a 
great *ow this week, headed by dainty 
Dorothy Russell. Rossi’s Musical Horse 
made a wonderful hit, and Milton and Dolly 
Nobles havp a great sketch In “Why Walk
er Reformed.” John Gilroy and his English 
Rosebuds have an attractive act and Geo 
Monroe is as funny as usual. Others are 
Wilton Brothers, the Sisters Delmore and 
Shorty and Lillian DeWltt

Toronto,Ont. (
Barley—50c bid, outside.

Peas—No quotations.

No. 2 white, 35%c bid, outside.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 51%c bid, track. To
ronto.

This remedy will drive out all the impuri
ties from the blood and leave the com
plexion healthy and clear.

Miss Annie Tobin, Madoc, Ont., writes : 
*' I take great pleasure in recommending 
your Burdock Blood Bitters to any one who 
may be troubled with pimples on the face. 
I paid out money to doctors, but could not 
get cured, and was almost discouraged, and 
despaired of ever getting rid of them. I 
thought I would give B.B.B. a trial, so got 
two Dottles, and before I had taken them 
I was completely cured and have had no 

i of pimples since.”
urdock Blood Bitters has been manu

factured by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
for over 30 years, and has cured thousands 
in that time. Do not accept a substitute 
which unscrupulous dealers say is “ just as 
good.” “It can’t be.”

SE AN ON- 
IARTER. OatiJqps Want Longer Lege.

Japanese scientists'attribute the su
perior stature of the English-speaking 
races to their meat eating habits, and 
the emperor is reported to be consider
ing a scheme to put the nation on a 
meat diet,' to make his subjects grow 
taller, a native «physician of Tokio, 
who v. as educated in England, is ad
vocating the general use of the bicycle 
to achieve the same purpose. In his 
opinion the bicycle is the most 
cassful body builder anfl muscle de
veloper the English people possess. He 
envies the English length of limb. He 
recommends that young Japs, of both 
sexes, be taught early in youth to ride 
the bicycle.

$100,000.00 
niter Jot ten, 
k, 79% acres, 
le Nipisslng, J* 
ze company at 
bital can be In- | 
Lrter contains J

London Produce.
London, April 11—Raw sugar, nominal• 

centrifugal. 9s 6d; Muscovado 8s 3d; be»t 
sugar. April, 8s 6d; Calcutta, linseed, April 
and June 44» 6d; linseed oil, 22s 4%d‘ 
sperm oil £31; petroleum. American re
fined, 6 3-16d. Spirits, 8d. Turpentine 
spfrlts, 47s: rosin, American strained 9s 
6d; fine, 138 3d.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.25 In barrels and 
No. 1 golden, $3.88 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; ear lota 5c less.

wlll°be beaded by^the^llttesTcanada’^fa* V

Cotton Root Compound.o
5:1SMITH.

eet East, T<* . The great Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which women can 
depend. Sold in three degrees 
of strength-No. 1, tt; No. 2. 
10 degrees stronger, 18; No. 3, 
for special cases, $5 per box. 
Btdd by all druggists, or sent 

J / M prepaid on receipt of price. 
CoerBtnimi,.*, v® Pamphlet. Address: THE wax aEDlOINl C0.,TORONTO. OUT. MormcrlyWindtor)

Good blood, good health ; bad 
blood, bad health ; there you have 
it- Why not help nature just a 
little and change the bad to the 

good? Bad blood to good blood ; poor blood to rich blood! Ask your doctor 
how this applies to Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and how H applies to you! Could 
anything be more fair?

Good Blood
Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J G Beaty). 
King Edward Hotel, reported the' follow
ing fluctuation» on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Wheat—
May ..
July .. .. 78%

sisuc-
inadian Mar* ;
loo Gordon, \ 

i. ; looo Man- g 
o United Ton- g 6oo

Two blind men attended every football 
match at Northampton, England, 
apparently follow the games with great in
terest, and, Judging by their hearts ap
plause, are as keen on points as those 
who can -see the play.

BothOpen. High. Low. Close.

78% 79% 78% 79
78% 77% 78%

sForest : -
. HURLBY, - 
estment Broker, 
luildint, Toronto SeffiBUeineeI >

v ♦t
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You Want an Absolutely Sure 
Investment

The investment that we have to offer you has 
passed beyond the experimental stage.

It is a copper refinery, refining copper equal in 
purity to the very best product on the market.

And the supervision of this refinery is looked after 
by our principals, Mr. L. Sapery and Mr. H. Sapery, 
owners of the Syracuse Smelting Works.

Men who have spent years in experimenting and 
perfecting new methods for refining metals.

| And ours is the only copper refinery in Canada.
But you can participate in the profits from this re

finery by buying shares in the^Montreal Copper Co., Ltd,
They sell for $100 each and last year yielded over 

17 2-3 per cent.
This proposition is open to investigation at any

If you are in the city, telephone Main 1813, and 
we will make an appointment to meet you.

Or, write for our booklet—it contains interesting 
facts about copper.

time.

Montreal Copper Go., Ltd.,
332 William St., Montreal.
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*production of power by producer gas 
plants. <7X777 ®@®®©S>®®®®®®®been made chiefly by private companies;

“Ana whereas private companies will 
and do sell power at as high a rate as 
possible, with prices based on coal as 
a source of power.

••‘Resolved, Ithat the municipalities 
now • present and represented In the 
city hall, Toronto, having an urban and 
rural population of over 1,000,000, re
spectfully urge upon the governor-ln- 
oouncil of the «Province of Ontario the 
necessity of safeguarding the people's 
Interests by originating, as a govern
ment measure, legislation enabling the 
governortn-counctl to appoint a perma
nent provincial commission, with power 
to take, where considered by it advis- 
a. e lowing action: The con- 
structlon, purchase, or expropriation of 
YÎ*?, for the generation, transmission 
^r,.dL8trlbutlon electric power, heat 
?*" , To arrange with any exlst-
lng .development company or compa
nies for the acquisition or purchase by 
or from such company , or companies of 
power at a reasonable price, so as to 

and 8°ld by the govern
ment to municipalities or others. Also
etLwifV» 11 thf powera necessary to 
f~“le it to regulate the price at which 

eh,a11 l*6 sold to all and every 
orprivate *hether municipal, corporate

m ®®®®<s®®®®®®®
x-IV

SIMPSONPROMPT ACTION, THE OOMSARV, <3 
UMITED @;

BUT CAUTIOUS Seciitertd
I A H, H. FIIDOER, President; J. WOOD, Mgr.82 Thursday, April 12

Continued Front Page 1.
Store Opens 8 a.m.ydays of deputations on this question:

Our position is that the govern
ment should take up this question, 
consult experts upon It, decide whe
ther or not the better plan would 
be for the government to establish 

■•a plant at Niagara Falls and furn
ish electrical power to ail the muni
cipalities within 16 miles at cost, 
or whether the best plan would oe 
to appoint commissioners and pro
vide for a union of municipalities, 
but, whether one way 3>r the other, 

~lt ought to be done, and in my 
opinion the government which falls 
to take the matter up as a gov
ernment question, and deal with it 
from *. government standpoint, will 
be criminally negligent, and will 
'be so considered and adjudicated 
to be by the people of Ontario. 1 
hâve no hesitation in saying that 
the government |of th*s province 
should do what Mr. Miscampbell 
says—the government should either 
produce the power itself or control 
the producers of it, so that the 
municipalities would receive it at 
cost or a very slight advance over 
cost.
“It is with proper humility and sat

isfaction, not often given to public 
men, that I find that the great ma
jority of the people of this province 
are rallying round this very idea, ex
pressed in practically the same word* 
introduced several years before by my
self.

Closes 5.30 p.m.)V
-I
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Easter.“Bon nets » i (•)

w / r ?DINEEN’S 
ESPECIAL HATS

FOR THE MEN FOLK
z : ;{

Wouldn’t it be just as well to buy your new hat 
to-day—to wear to-morrow ?—Then you’d be saved 
the bother of buying one on Saturday to wear 
Easter Sunday—
SOFT HATS—we have the biggest line—best styles—“ most- 
for-the-money ” values we’ve

DERBY HATS—we’ve studied your features in selecting every 
block—we’ve studied yeur purse in the pricing— 
the styles and the quality—2*50 (• 5.00 —

SILK HATS—the newest English and American blacks for 
spring—5.00—6.00 and 6.00—

\IP

on
There is no good new style 

in men’s hats that we have not 
imported in its best form. 
We bring to Toronto several 
exclusive makers of London 
and New York hats, and the 
average of our stock is above 
the ordinary.

w
I

shown—2.(00 (l 6.00— . farmers for auto bills.ever X

Would Have Restrictions
- er Than Is Provided.

In support of the provisions of the 
auto bills of Mr. Sutherland andi Mr. 
Lennox, a deputation of farmers from 
tbe Niagara District appeared before 
the municipal committee of the legis
lature yesterday.

Besides approving the bills the de
putation wanted it enacted that the. 
owner of an auto should be liable for 
any damages due to his being on the 
highway; that tl^e provincial fee of $10 
should be imposed on all autos owned! 
in Canada, and a fee of $20 on all for-, 
eign cars running thru Ontario, the 
entire revenue to be used in enforcing 
regulations.

T. A. Russell spoke for the manu
facturers, asking that the auto. Indus
try be not discouraged. Mr. C. Bills, 
speaking for the Toronto Automobile 
Club, said its country runs had been 
stopped in an effort to have the law 
carried: out.

Go Fnrth-we guarantee5

12 00-12 30-93 00

English hats a specialty.

The new styles in men's 
hats embrace a wider range 
than has been introduced dur
ing preceding seasons, 
have the full representative 
assortment.

I
Finest Clothing—ready-to-wear— j Store will be closed all day 

Good Friday.
e®®®®®®®®®®®®®@®®®®®®®®®9 6®®©sa©©s®a®ffi®®@®s«®sr3@6e

Wisdom Then and Now.
“If what I have read here was wis

dom when it was uttered, it is wis
dom to-day. The circumstances and 
the various developments have changed, 
but I see very little. Indeed nothing, 
to lead me to alter what I said, alt ho 
there may be something which I desire 
to add. Naturally difficulties will be 
found in the way. We do not know- • 
what complications may arise between 
Great Britain and the United States, 
and the Dominion and the States, con
cerning the Falls- But the ^govern
ment of Ontario will be day and night 
upon the watch in order. to see that 
the interests of the people of this pro
vince are not sacrificed in referencê 
to this question. There ie a large sec
tion of the Province of Ontario out
side the Immediate influence of Niagara 
Falls, and we cannot forget these other 
sections. This question must not be 
dealt with from a geographical point of 
view."

Mr. _ Whitney went on to announce 
that the report of the power commission 
would be laid upon the table that after
noon, and that would enable them to 
tak^e that portion of that subject as 
soon as they had the. opportunity. It 
was hoped that the report dealing with 
the eastern district would shortly be 
to hand- What they would have to 
consider would be how. In the wisest, 
most reasonable and least expensive 
manner they could procure power for 
the people of this province. It would- 
be their duty (p compare methods, se
lecting that oriqywhich may seem to 
have the best application -towards the 
realization of the object they had in 
view.

OVERCOATS—those fine American styles are the dressiest of 
garments—we have the fine “ domestics ” as well—15.00 toWe
30.00-

SUITS—teo late to ask your tailor now—anyway there’s no 
nèed of it—we can do better for you no matter how you figure 

-Zitt—fine styles in single and double-breasted suits in fancy 
tweeds—worsteds and blue and black indigo-dyed serges—
15.00 to 25.00-

Finest Furnishings—for Easter wear—

DINEEN’S DR. W. H. GRAHAM, WH,
,.?«icti£,ïiÆïïs sa sS/aXï-DÎs:
«uch «g PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC. 7 * .
r^nT.a,e 8» Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous >*.

strlssSi»» ;
i or ^ CR1X—Painful, profuee or suppressed meurtre»
■u, uuiaikt, Jiuciiloi, in. all displacements ol the worn 

111KX P tt Ft—d a. ir. 1o 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to $ p. m

A

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts-

New and novel Neckwear—S0o—7Eo and 1.00—
New Gloves-Dent's walking gloves-speciil LOO—and the very correct grey snsdes—L«d— 
New Shirt»—New Hosiery—New Collars—New Cuffs—Suspenders and other things—
New Spring Vests- 2.00 to 6.00—

HYDRO-ELECTRIC REPORT !■
Y.W.C.A. HEADQUARTERS OPEN

i
Continued From Page 4. Formal Ceremony Yesterday—Mise 

Little Delegate to France./■The operating charges on such a plant 
would be as follows:

50.000 horsepower....................... -on
75,000 horsepower ...............v- **J’*'rV

100,000 horsepower....................... 811,100
Allowing for transforming losses or 

21-2 per cent., the net amount would 
be as follows:

horsepower, net power, 48,<aO, 
yearly cost, $11.16; percentage of 
capital cost,, 9.62.

75,000 horsepower, net power, ' .3,- 
125; yearly cost, $9.05; percent
age of capital cost, 9-63.

100,000 horsepower, net jipwer, 97,- 
500; yearly cost, $8.32; percent
age of capital cost, 9.67.

These figures are based upon setting 
’’aside a sinking fund for replacements, 
and for rate of rental-similar to that 
already in force in contracts between 
the park commissioners and existing 
companies. 1

\V. T. Fairweather & Go.
84-86 YONGE STREET

An event of more than local interest 
was the opening yesterday of the new 
headquarters of the Dominion Council 
of the Young Women’s Christian Asso
ciation of Canada, over the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, at College-street 
and Spadlna-avenue.

The chair was occupied by Mrs. Robt. 
Kllgour, the president Miss S. Little 
was chosen Canadian representative to 
the world's convention to be held in 
Paris, France, in May. Miss Little will 
sail from- New York on May 2. MiSs 
A. D. Rankin, B.A., college secretary, 
is at present In Halifax, engaged In Y. 
W.C.Ai work.

Thru the generosity of a friend, the 
new quarters of the Y.W.C.A. have been 
handsomely furnished, >

i

EACH
SEASON

Washers, Wringers, Mangles, 
Carpet Sweepers,

Household Scales.
Carpet Beaters and

Stretchers, Bte,
- ------------------ v 4

Rice Lewis & Soft
LIMITED

Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto

50.000
ville, C H Falconer; Tlllsonburg, Mayor but If the government did something to 
Hogarth; Kingston, Aid Rignney; Hes- give the people the benefits of cheap 
peler, Ala Jardine; Fergus, Reeve Mof- power it Would not encounter the 
fat; Toronto Board of Trade, R C Steele, "sanie acute opposition’’ from him In 
vice-president; Manufacturers’ Associa- the future! 
tlon, P H-Burton; Beamsville,Reeve Da- tlon. 
vis; Thedford,Councillor Woodhall;Dur- Mayor Fowke of Oshawa said there 
harp Township, Reeve Scott; Dufferin were large users of power In. his town 
County, Reeve Ewing; Wllmot Town- and their hope was that no unnecessary 
ship, Reeve teller; Acton Board of time be lost.
Trade, Secretary doodeve; Vaughan ^County Councillor Buchanan of Ox- 
Township, Reeve Boyle; Waterloo ford said he had fears that the prov- 
County, S J Cherry; Petreolea, J A lnce would soon be in a position similar 
Jackson; Forest, Jas Prout; Mount to some of the states, where combines 
Forest, Senator McMullen; District were crushing the people If the 
Trades and Labor Council. R Hunger- scheme to toe adopted by the xovem- 
ford; Federated Building Trades, ment prevented the companies charging 
Builders’ Exchange, Geo Duthle; excessive rates It would have done well 
Retail Merchants’ Association, E M But the people would rather the xov- 
Trowern; Strathroy, Mayor Filltnsbee. eminent made this a provincial enter- 

All these gentlemen were accompanied prise, 
by others from the various bodies and 
places they represented.

T

brings it$ itore of new ideas in 
Wàil papers. While carefully 
avoiding feds and impossibles 
we always show what is new in 
design and treatment, and what 
is better, can advise you as to 
its appropriate use. A looking 
over of our new stock would 
interest you. Samples on re
quest. *

He urged immediate ac- m

To Be Considered.

ACREAGE INCREASED.‘We will have to consider,” said the 
premier, “whether it will be our duty 
to Invest from $15,000,009 to $26,000,OVO 
in expropriation, and that cannot and 
ought not to be done without careful 
investigation of the probable results- 
This is the manner in which this ques
tion must be approached, and this is 
the manner in which all the gentlemen 
listening to me desire that this ques
tion shall be approaeWed., 
shown that despite the years that have 
gone on the position is to-day exactly 
as it was, I repeat that we have seen 
no reason to recede from that position.

“We are ready to believe that as soon 
as we get thru with our educational 
legislation, we should consider by what 
methods this great power question 
can be settled, so that the people of 
Ontario can receive those rights to 
which they ar&SntlttëcTby the situation, 
and which will do away with the ex
penditure of from seventeen to twenty- 
five millions of dollars for coal from 
the United States, and which will also 
enable working men to breathe God’s 
fresh air, free from the smoke nuisance. 
It was certainly the duty of the govern
ment to take steps without hesitation; 
still it is the duty of the government 
to step warily »o that the interests of 
the province may not be forfeited or 
injured in any way, and so that no 
mistakes may be made. Let our friends 
go away saturated with the idea that

I f Power.Transmission Dr. Soper
Treats displacements, painful menstruation, ulcers- 
tion. leucorrhoea, ovarian, uterine and all female 
diseases.

Unnatural drains, emissions, lost vitality, syphilis, 
stricture, varicocele, bladder affections, and all "dis
eases of men.

If unable to call seni 
h:»:oiy of case and 2-cent 
stamp lor «ply. Hours 9.30 
to 12 a.m., 2 to 3 and 7 to i 
pm. Sunday 2 to 5 p.m.

Office corner Adelaide and 
Toronto streets, opposite Post 
Office.

The estimates on transmission are 
based upon the purchase of a right of 
way over the entire district 100 feet wide 
between Niagara and Hamilton; 66 feet 
wide, between Hamilton and, Toronto, 
and 33 feet wide, alongside of high
ways or railways for the remainder.
Steel towers similar to those of the To- 
ronto-Nlagara Power Company are pro- 

__ vided for. From Niagara to Toronto 
the double towers will be used and 
thruout the remaining distance the tow
ers will be either single or double, as 
the demands for power arise. Estimates 
are also given on the cost of construc
tion of cedar poles.

Steam Power.
In comparing the cost of electricity 

with steam, the chief engineer notes 
that a consumer requiring a large in
stallation operating for ten hours only 
Would find little advantage from the 

Wise of transmitted electric power, ex
cept where shafting is installed by 
which individual motors can be Installed 
on each floor, or even on each machine.
In such cases the total electric power 
consumption would be reduced from 25 
to 50 per cent, below what is required 
under steam operation working from a 
central station. A striking advantage 
to be derived from the use of electric 
power is- that a small consumer can ob
tain power at a rate which should not 
be greater than that made to the large I the government of Ontario claims no 
consumer, altho the present practice is 1 patent. They are simply ordinary mor- 
to discriminate against the small con- i tal men whom the people, In conse- 
sumer. Attention is also given to the quence of their own wishes, have given

for a certain time power to act. We 
look to the generous forbearance of 
the people of the province.”

Prolonged applause ensued after the 
close of the premier’s speech, and with 
Mayor Coatsworth’s thanks to Mr. 
Whitney for receiving the deputation, 
the proceedings ended.

Amongst the members of the cabinet 
present, besides the premier, were Hon 
J J Foy, Hon Col Matheson, Hon Dr 
Pyne. Hon Dr Reaume, Hon Col Hen- 
■diie, Hon Mr Hanna, Hon Mr Montelth, 
Hon Mr Cochrane and Hon Dr Wil
loughby, Hon. Adam Beck stood by 
the side of the premier all the time. 
Beside Mayor Coatsworth and promi
nent controllers and aldermen of the 
City of Toronto, cities and townships 
represented by the following men are 
appended:

Guelph. Mhyor Steemin; fcYoodstock, 
Mayor Butler; Stratford, Mayor W Jl 
Fergusson; Berlin, Mayor Bricker; Galt, 
Mayor A Thompson; Paris, Mayor Pat
terson; Bolton, Reeve McFall; London, 
Mayor Judd; Norwich, Councillor Avey; 
Embro, D R Ross ; Collingwood, Mayor 
Wilson; New Hamburg, Reeve Blger; 
Flora, Reeve Clark; St. Catharines, 
Mayor Riddell; Slmcoe, Mayor Gunton; 
Brantford, Mayor Waterous; Mitchell, 
Mayor W R Davis; Windsor, Mayor 
Wigle: Lucan, Reeve Hawkshaw; Wes
ton. Reeve Bull; Orillia,
Clark; Richmond Hill, Reeve Crorley; 
Barrie, Mayor Ross ; Cayuga, Reeve Mo- 
Clury; Waterloo. A Weldenhamer; Eg- 
linton. Mayor Fisher; Sarnia. Mayor 
Barr; Newmarket, Mayor Roadhouse; 
Dunnville, Mr. Haynes; King, Reeve 
iLegge; O-shawti. Mhÿym .Fowike; St. 
Thomas, Mayor Lawrence: Actoh.Reeve 
Swalkhamma; Glen Morris, S G Kitch
en; Guelph Township, Reeve Wright- 
Ayr. O T Falls; Grimsby, Reeve Nel- 
les; Oakville, Mayor Kelly; Islington, 
Reeve Shaver: Southampton Mayor 
Belcher; Drumbo, Chas A Munn; South 
Dumfries. Reeve Kitchen; Aurora, 
Mayor Daville; King Township, Coun
cillor Norman; Oxford County M T 
Buchanan; Mlllbrook, Councillor Need- 
nan; Preston, Mayor Clare; Pickering, 
Reeve Todd; St. Mary’s, Mayor Meenle; 
Seaforth, Councillor Gregg; ingersoll. 
Dr Coleridge; West Oxford,Frank Fold- 
en; Waterloo County, Warden Cherry- 
Waterloo Township, Reeve Relst; To
ronto Junction, Mayor Smith; Street»-

Fleet Report of Seeding in Went 
j and What it Shown.

Winnipeg, April 11.—The first report 
of seeding which has been done, and 
the prospect for the year thruout the
west, was Issued to-day by the railway 
companies.

The average increase in acreage will 
be from 10 to 15 per cent.» altho many 
districts have 20 to 30 per cent, increase, 
and a number as high as 50 per cent, 
and over.

Seeding in most sections is now well 
under way, and by the end of the week 
will be general.

The prospects as a whole are for a 
record season.

1

Elliott & Son,“Save us .from the 
urged Mr. Buchanan.

monopolists,”
■Having Limited,Quote Scripture. Orillia’s Example

is**!!
tient voice. One or two of the speakers streets for nothing And -then» were happy in Scriptural quotation. 1 power to spare double th^ caDacitv of 
believe that the Lord has raised you the present plant ^ a parity of
up,” said G. B. Ryan, president of the “i believe that "the ^
Guelph Board of Trade, amidst appre- you up at this tlnie” said^R* tfvnn1 
dative laughter apropos the premier, president of the Guelph Board of Trade" 
and Mayor Belcher even Improved the addressing the premier d 1 lrade’ 
occasion by the quotation, “This Is the Mayor Belcher r,t ,
accepted time,” showing that Mr. Whit- mlsed that the rov™^t Pt<^ pr°" 
ney must be recognized as the David in power forever if it undertnnv^ 
of Ontario, appointed to slay Goliaths carry out a m-o.rJrL “ undertook to
spoiler f0rmS °f the capltalist the owenrship, or dtemibutlon. government

Mayor Coatsworth briefly introduced assured th^^ver^nent* township 
the deputation, which he said was re- ers were also iBt Î?îe farm”
présentâtIve of nearly all the munie!- tion- Cheap newer thls ques"
palities of Ontario within a radius of beneflt every^roducer N,agara would 
160 miles of Niagara Falls. They desired once they w •
that' the government should take hold living In light whereat 
and develop and transmit the power jiving in darkness 
of Niagara Falls, so that the municl- Mayor F . _
palities could run their own power at they had natural * °f Dunnvl,le 
an average rate of $20 per horseRj wer. ville, but soutrht 
Mayor Coatsworth read the resolution 
of: endorsatlon passes by the United 
Municipalities and added that Immedi
ate action was desired.

97 King St. W. 9

DR. A. SOPER.
25 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
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FIXED COAL RATES * ‘ *
DOUBLES GRANTS IN SIGHT. ONE NOT ENOUGH.

AdmlMlons Secured by MSveetlgat- 
iiiK Interstate Commission.

Çranbrook (B. C.) Herald: A t, , squaw
gave birth to twins yesterday at the 
mission, and the newly born babies 
were brought to town and baptized 
yesterday afternoon.

Inspector Hughes Says Snpt. of Ed
ucation Will Need Aides,

t

IPhiladelphia, April II.—That rates 
are fixed by the “traffic associations,” 1Speaking on the Education Act, Chief j 

Inspector Hughes said yesterday that 
in his opinion one superintendent of 
education would not be enough. On the 
other side all departments hàd special

composed of various ooaj carrying rail
roads, was the admission drawn to
day f-rdm railroad officials at - the final 
hearing of the Interstate commerce
commission’s investigation into the , _ „
alleged abuse? of the coal trade. Thru suPel visors, and it would be necessary t 
Joseph G. Searles, coal traffic manager for the new superintendent to have offl- 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Co.,, who , cers to assist him. The advisory coun- 
also is chairman of the All Ratl.Traf- 1 oil would be a distinct gain for It would 
fie Association, it was learned that; keep the minister of education in toiicl

with all matters pertaining to educa
tional progress in each part of the pro
vince. ■■Wa

The raising of the standard of teach- 
ers by improving the qualifications and 
raising the salaries was the all-imports. $| 
ant feature of the bill, In the inspector’* 
opinion.

Batoche Column Association.
The annual meeting of the Batoche 

Column Association of 1885 was held 
in the sergeants’ mess room of the 
Royal Grenadiers last night. The fol
lowing comrades were elected officers 
tor the current year: President, Wm.
Vine Tilley (acclamation) ; vice-presi
dent, John F. Hughes; secretary-trea
surer, Horace R. Allen. These officers
with the following will form the exe- this organization not'only fixes the per
çu tive committee: Robert Bell, H. E. centage of tonnage allotted to each 
Jeffries, J. A. Macdonald, F. Reming-f railroad,, but also established the 
ton, W. C. Gurney, George C. Moody 
w- Bewley, Sam Bennett, Chas. Blox- 
am, W. "Taylor and Thomas Allan It 
was derided to hold monthly meetings 
hereafter at the call of the president.

ti
and if given at 

a few years, he 
they wereI now

said
gas power at Dunn-

province the benefit of^fagiro powe^

theMdea W°0dstOck expressed
;„ 'dea.that the People did not want 

p°wer conserved, but dis-

fni^Yk01" Ferguson of Stratford laid be
fore the premier a resolution of the oltv 
council, urging action on the part of the 
government. purt 01 tne

tl
li
ti
e

rates.
In 1889 the rate on soft coal to New 

York and New England points was 
$1.55, except to the Boston and Maine 
connection, which had a $1.45 rate. In 
1900 these rates were raised to $1.85 and 
$1,76 respectively. Since then .there has 
been no change.

Beck -Began It.
Mayor Judd ik. London said the 

scheme to get the municipffl power re
port was originated in London by the 
then Mayor Beck. Power must be given 
as cheap as possible. The government 
should take hold and deliver it at low
est possible rates. If the government 
could not see its way to do that it was 
felt that It could arrange with, the 
corporations now developing power to 
fix rates. All the municipalities of 
Western Ontario wanted this power, 
and as this was a progressive govern
ment It was felt that something could 
be done.

o

S Good Advice.
Before Chief Justice Mulock, the 

Canada Permanent Mortagage Corpor
ation brought action to recover costs 
of its action against Alfred and Bertha 
Hail. Defendants claimed bill was ex
cessive, and the chief justice urged the ~ 
parties to come to some agreement, ad- , 
journing the casé.

Married In Mitchell.
Mitchell, April 11.—The marriage of 

Christopher W. Wilkinson to Miss 
J-ean. daughter of Charles Pearce, was 
celebrated quietly here to-day by’ Rev- 
W. C. Howson, pastor of the Methodist 
Church, Mitchell. The bride was un
attended. Only the intimate friends of 
the young couple "were present. The 
groom is the only son of W. C. Wilkin
son. secretary board of education, To
ronto, and Canadian buyer for the De 
La Plante Lumber Co. of Tonawanda,

The couple left on the evening train 
for Buffalo and other American cities.

"T'"* " ‘
A“n Orangeville Wedding.

Orangeville, April 1L—Arthur V. 
Trimble. B.A.Sc.. of Toronto, and Miss 
Annie Ottilia Bowles, daughter of Chas 
Bowles, county jailer, was to-day cele
brated at J.30 p.m. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. E. A. Pearson of 
Toronto In the presence of immediate 
friends and relatives. The couple left 
on the evening train for Toronto, Belle
ville and other eastern points, and upon 
their return will reside In the Queen 
City. The groom is a civil engineer in 
the employ of Mackenzie, Mann & Co.

t:

WHO IS MISS WILLIAMS?

Hiram, Ohio, April 11.—(Special.)— 
Hiram College students threaten . to 
strike if an 'Ohio boy and Miss Maude 
Anderson,- said to' be a daughter of 
a real estate agent of Toronto, who 
were dismissed for playing poke;, .1 re 
not reinstated. ,

Voice of Labor.

his home. Another- point he emphasized
fn ToXrntat4 °f «labo; 
in Toronto, was that this city should
be placed on the same footing as those 
municipalities having watér powers It 
their doors. He hoped the government 
would exercise the powers of expropria- 

n if it was decided to undertake the 
eTVri‘OPw.n.t of Nlagnra Power 6

stock ,PrmSld,ent o£ the Wood-
see t^e xvhl/nL Trade’ would like to

Whitpey government do for 
ha, rtlW!#t lhe British government
Board of TroL gyPt" The Woodstock 
2>oard of Trade was unanimous In favor 
of municipal ownership 

Mayor Lawrence of St Thomas 
of the smoke nuisance, 
abolished by the 
city.

Mayor Gunton of Slmcoe 
speaker.

tl
m!

XI;Wasting Brain ! 
and Nerve Force 1

The Greatest Boon.
Senator McMullen said cheap power 

would be one of the greatest boons of 
the present day. It would be a great 
stroke for the government to*utilize 
Niagara Falls for the people. The evi
dence of the sincerity of the people 
was the magnificent deputation pres
ent.

> ~ ■ Tennyson CInb. ,
‘At the closing meeting of the Ten

nyson Club/ in * Annesley Hall, an in
structive . paper 'on “The Modern
Bra™a;^a« read py'Fro/' A. Lang Brain and nerve force is squandered 
of Victoria College. It was decided. b> jn a waÿ which would be utterly con- 1 
the members to resume the work next demned in the use of money, and of 1 
fall and have a fifth S2ries of papers, what value is money as compared with Jj 
The following officers were elected: health7
faorn President, Mrs. Heaven; presP By useless fretting and worry, ' by |1 
dent, C. C. James; vie e-president, Prof, overwork, and by neglecting to tak®
A* E. Lang ; secretary, W. B. Mu as on ; proper nourishment, rest and sleep, J 
committee Miss Jean Graham, Dr. C. strength and vitality are frittered away ’ 
A. Chant, Prof. Pelham Edgar, J. C. and no reserve force is left to give " 
”aul- confidence in mind and body which is

necessary to withstand the attack of Ï 
disease. I

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is valued be- 3 
cause it actually increases the amount 1 
of nerve force In the body, overcomes J 
the^ aymptoms arising from exhausted. ;] 
nerves, and gives that strength and con
fidence in mind and body which Is ne- „|1 
cessary to success in life.

Nervous headache, brain fag, inability .IS 
to concentrate" the mihd, loss of sleep. 
irritability, nervousness and despond- ^ 
ency are among the Indications of cx* “'i 
hausted nerve force. These are the 
warnings which suggest the necessity ot 
such help as is best supplied by Dr. - 
Chase’s Nerve Food. If you would be 
healthy, happy and successful, test this 
great food cure, 50 cents a box at all 

re- dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & CO., \
rento.

The reputation of the 
Score establishment is 
again enhanced by the 
variety and exclusiveness 
of this season’s display of 
materials for Sack Suits.

Our greys are excep
tionally handsome.

To your order, special 
price, $25.

in
4i

Mayor Sleemin of Guelph spoke of 
the injustice that was done the people 
in allowing the power to bé«dlyerted to 
the United States. Guelph Ciiy would 
take at least $2000 worth only, and at 
the rate mentioned by the commission 
there would be a saving of $15,000 a 
year to its people, or one-seventh of 
the entire tax.

Mayor Barr of Sarnia promised that 
his support would go to Hon. Mr.
Hanna In future If j the government 
took action along the line suggested.

Praise for Premier.
Dr- Coleridge of Ingersoll said the 

time had come when the roar of Niag
ara could toe heard thruout Ontario.
The people did not want to see this 
power fall into the hands of the spoiler 
and the capitalist, but wanted their 
right conserved. The doctor recog
nized the premier as a . man honest
enough to be bold, bold enough (o be “And whereas electric power from 
honest, and a man who never goes coal will always be exnensH?» tr,/ 
back on his word. province is blessed ’ and the

Mayor Thompson of Gifit also con- powers from which electWat6r" 
fessed that he had not always been a be and is being obtained 
supporter of the present government, ment of which ha».

ll
ai

Councillor w
spoke 

which would be 
general use of electri-I

was the last
V

: At the City Hall.
Grant to Bell Memorial.

T. H- Preston, M.L.A., Introduced â 
deputation to Premier Whitney, in be
half of a grant to the Bell memorial 
W. 3. Brewster and H. Cockshutt also 
spoke, and others on the deputation 
were: John Muir, John Sanderson 
George Hately and John Bain. Thé 
premier expressed sympathy with the 
objects of the deputation, but did/not 
commit the government to "the grant.

Killed Par From Home.
Stratford, April 11.—(Special.)—Word 

Mas received to-day of the death at 
Duluth, Minn., of John O’Flaherty of 
Stratford. He was an engineer and 

15s j met death while on duty. His wife 
K sides in Downl*.

E:bmidfnJ0^01"/, to the parllament «-TI* Earn!
Dunaings. the delegates assembled at) Montreal. April 11.—(Special.)—Earn-
lutlnnty Where the following reso- inss of the Grand Trunk Railway Sys- 
™“°”- of Mayor Judd of London and ' tern from April 1 to 7, 1906 total 
mously^adopted": Stratford' was unani- $733,924; 1905, $694,749; increase, $39,175."

trih^fareaSi .el?eap and widely-dis- 
tnbuted electric power will be of
andatth!neflm»0 lïe Prov,nce of Ontario, 
and the manufacturer, artisan and
pow^n Wl 1 each beneflt from ®uch cheap

ngs.
»!
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OIT LATE.

After an Evening Ont. a. “Mnrail” 
x On the Way Home la Enjoyable.

“Murad” (plain tips) Turkish Cigar- 
ets are the latest and best achievement 
of Allan Ramsay, for 16

1; ca
wi(

■It ■hi
■ei

years govern
ment expert of Turkey. During that 
period Mr. Ramsay’s cigarets—his 
alone—were the accepted brands of the 
d igmftaring of the Turkish court, 
per box.

Tailors and Haberdashers, 
77 King Street West power can 

the develop- 
to the present,
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